
GOAL. COAL.
HALL * WALKER

Wellington Colliery 
Co.

' 1232 GOVERNMENT ST.
Phone 83

♦ ittus. WOOD. . WOOD.
Wv> have lg« large* supply of GOOD 
DRY WÙOr> In the City. FINE CVT 
WOOD a specialty. Try ua and be 

convince*.

Burt’S Wood Yard
riiour S2H. SI PANDORA AVE.
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GERMANS PROBE 
CANADA’S WEALTH

ENTERPRISE REALIZING
-RICH EXPECTATIONS

Success of Teutons Due to Per
severance in Scientific 

Research.

e.-v.-V^’îlL -."j.
Berlin, Feb. 24.»-The ''Bo*-r'aen "Coùr- 

>er" remark» th*t a former attempt 
m the part of German» to participate 
In the economic development of Car- 

, .ads met with little or no success, but 
Vthe enterprise which was recently 

launched appears likely to realise the 
* tiçh expectations entertained i»-om- 

**■»• jtbctimrwUh it. SL
U states that the German-Cariadlan 

• as was. vaçctt&taatcs NgghAffia: .tentit

BRITISH BY-ELECTION.

DOPED UHOOOLATK8.

Twenty Montreal Vendors pined for In
fraction of Liquor license Act.

each fin< 
In jail.

Montreal, Que., Feb. 24.—The defendants 
In1 the ‘‘brandy, chocolate” ease* were' 

Ined $5<i ànd costs, or three months 
There were twenty defendants. 

Including the manufacturing firm of 
Loamy & Co.

'‘Prosecutions In Toronto. .#
Toronto. Ont., Feb. 24.—Following the 

onslaught upon confectioners of Montreal 
for selling brandy chocolates, more than 
half a score of the leading candy makers, 
und purveyors, of Toronto w«*re served 
with summonses to appear In court fur 
Infractions of the Liquor License Act»

CANADA d NEW PRIMATE.

Ottawa, Feb. 24.—It Is considered p?o-
KM0BHE «»*>'•“•' "îiv.
meets In Torontn or> Ma r. it L'.Trh -fffp'N'ré x 
consecration of Archdeacon Hwecncy as 
.Bishop of Toronto. Bishop Hamilton, of 
Ottawa, will be appointed Archbishop In 
succession to the late Archbishop Sweat-

ADMIRAL SPERRY
AM UI-1DCUID TtUin vd industrial UIi Wftlialllr Tuvff. lives of leading financial and 

circles of .-Berlin,, which equipped an 
expedition In 1SW to explore Canada, 
and which found Important silver 
mines near Cobalt, and also large coal 
fields, is about to delegate the work of 
developing these fields to another com
pany in which It will hold controlling 
Interests.

The extraordinary success of tier-
SLSPÎïrSJiy ,™rr Efficiency Increased by 25 Per
prestige of the German race In Can
ada. because that country recognises 
that this success was due through per 
MWHf in IClilHMd HütfCR. If 1 ï 
estimated that the coat fields contain 
9,WO,006 tons of the Best coal to be 
found anywhere In America.

“SHOWING THE FLEET” AS 

FACTOR IN WORLD’S PEACE

Cent. During Globe-gird- 
______ ling Voyage.______

NvV

Si.

DAN»»
, GO

SLOWLY

HENDBUSUN VH. THOMPSON.

Supreme Court Reserve» Judgment in 
Roy*land Appeal Case.

Ottawa, K--1» S4. The gupreroa.court i 
haw reserved. judgment in the v«w >f j 
Henderson vs. Thompson, involving 
the sale of land and a house In Ross- j 
land. B. C.

The case-of Reescr vs. Yates was 
heard and Judgment plan wa* reserved. 
The appeal was from the Saskatche- 
wan supreme oottft. wnlch Involved th«* 
value of services of a real estate;agent.

CITY’S FIGHT 
FOR WATER BILL

ARGUMENTS BEFORE 

LEGISLATIVE COMMITTEE

NEW DOMINION LQAX.

Canadian Railway Said to Have Invested 
f&,00».M6 in Detyntures.

L Munir cal, Que.. F . 24.-A London cable

pb-ti-d the purchase of fTi.oun.ooo of recently 
issued Dominion government 3S per cent, 
ten year del>entures for the company's in
vestment account.

5 . THEY. DARE. NOT
’ FACT (IQMMITTRfr ^0,11 r^.TüBsaiJg..

X

London. Feb. 34.—At Tnunton, Som
erset, by-election yesterday Peel 
tUnkmlett was elected with 1.978 vote* 
over Smith (Labor), 1,485. At the last 
election in Taunton Sir F. Boyle. Bart., 
{Unionist), had a majority of 33».

••LUCKY” BALDWIN S ILLNESS.
to.

Angeles, Cal.. Feb. 24.-B. J. 
•‘Lucky** Baldwin, who has been seri
ously 111 for several weeks, suffered a 
relSlW tîFdHT, Tnrff hhr phystetiw wwe 
hurriedly summoned. His condition is 
said to be very- low.

SUFFRAGETTES IN
NEW YORK STATE

Numbers Gather at Albany to 
Support Resolution Çefore 

Legislature.

VOTED DOWN MOTION
FOR A G. T. P. INQUIRY

W. J. Taylor Argues for Reaf
firming of Rights of 

Victoria.

TW* morning ******* *M*. S*m~. 
mlttee ..f the legislature met and pro
ceeded with this « tty's amending Water 
Works Act, no agreement hevltrg been 
reached by which the lieutenant-gov
ernor In council should approve of any

Richmond, Va., Feb. 24.—Graceful 
hbmuge was paid by the south land 
yesterday to the globe girdling United 
States battleships fleet when In this old 
capltal'ot the»co»ft|»my. A luncheon 
was given by the Richmond Chamber 
of Commerce. Admiral Sperry received 
an ovation.

The admiral pointed out that the 
voyage around the world was no
Junket. “While we have been enclrvl- ___ _______ __ ___ ___ _______ ________
In* ih<. glob».- hr «Id. -re h.v« HOW PUBLIC WHARVES AT PRINCE RUPERT PROMISE TO BE REACHED UNDER GOVERN.
doubled the scorn of last year's target ! MENT'8 ARRANGEMENTS,
practice. The fleet's efficiency has In* j
creased B per cent, by economy of coal . ________ __ _ ___
coB,Um„u„n.| ,iu^Tu h^rdjmd faithful appointment MAY 1 --------------------------------f ( ! PETITIONS AGAINST

House Sat Until After Midnight 
and Did Much 

Business.

men below the decks.. When a contest j 
comes a navy must know TfOW to jget 
there and how to stay there when It | 
get» there.

“Now that the world 1* governed by i 
the people and for the people. It 1.» not j 
sufficient that a solitary ruler should i 
know on paper the possibilities of a f 
contest and the question*m Issue. 
Under the constitutional forms which

Albany, N, Y„ Feb, 24.—Albany warn 
the objective point to-day of scores of 
women from various sections of the 
state Interested in woman suffrage, 
who came to express their views, either 
for or against the HJlV-Toombi eon-'1 
current resolution which proposes an 
amendment to the section of the con
stitution in reference to the quallflca- 

■ tlon of voters by striking*out the- wurtT 
•X “male” from the suffrage clause.

1 The Judiciary committee of the sen
ate and assembly early In the present 
month announced their. Intention . of 
giving a Joint hearing on the measure 
to-day. and the New York Woman Suf
frage Association,. which opened head
quarters l.i Albany at the beginning of 
tbe legislative session, had planned a 
demonstration In favor of the measure 
•that was Intended to emphasise, the 
demand which the suffragettes are 

. making tor Afeft'ffftotifeff'r of the ballot. 
Tbe New York Stab Association, op
posed to woman suffrage, of which 
Mrs. Frances M. Stott, of New York,

, Is president, had arranged for a large 
delegation to appear in opposition to 
the bill. This association has been urg
ing the various members of the legis
lature by letter to vote against the 
proposed legislation. Rev. Anna How* 
ard Shaw, president çf the National 
Woman Suffrage Association, led the 
forces of the suffragettes, making the 
principal argument In their behalf.

APPOINTMENT MAY
GO TO EARL DUDLEY;

_______  XZ|

Ottawa Free Press Mentions 
Yet Another Name for 

Governor-General.

Ottawa. Feh. 24 -The Free Press 
quote? a high official authority as stat- j 
tog that while no definite selection has j 
yet been made of a successor to Eàrl j 
Grey as governor-general of the Do- j 
-rotolon. there Is a strong probability " 
that the appointment wW *e to tie 
Earl ol Dudley.

There is a movement on foot to have j 
the next governor-general sworn In at 
Ottawa, instead of at Halifax or Que- * 
bec, which, with one exception, ha* j 
been custom In the past. It I* pointed j 
out that th. VI. • ro> **r India WA* ! 

=xworn to at <eetrutta. the capital; «nT | 
that there are Just as good. and pr«*b- 
ably better reasons why the governor- 
general should take the oath here.

AUSTRALIA AND ZZI 
“ARMY OF EMPIRE”

Sydney. N.S.W.. Feh 
Comment on the Imperial gen
eral staff memorandum to .xhullg- 
favorable. Thé Telegraph says 
It Is an eminently practical Idea. 
The Herald vails it an states
manlike attempt lo give outline 
and Co-ordination, to a military 
organization of the whole em
pire. /

ABOLITION OF BARS

Opposition in Winnipeg Against 
Crusade of Moral Re* 

formers.

Légistative Press Gallery. Fab. 23.
The House had a tong and an 

arduous time of It to-day,-the first 
night sitting being held and being 
prolonged until after the midnight 
hour.

In addition to the budget debate be
ing mTvaiuvVl io n stage where tite-eo* 
of it is tn sight, ns told In another 
column, three debates on the second 
reading of bills were closed up.

By a machine majority vote the gov
ernment defeated the proposition of 
"the lender -of the opposition for the 
reference of the O. T. P. agreement 
to a select committee of the House.
Fach day ,that the debut* has been
on has revealed the need for such a____
step-Mr, Macdnnald_iiriHKFÇ<L. The water from Thetis lake, 

without any authentic Infor-

Winnlpég. Man.. Feb; 24.—A deputa
tion of three Jtundred citizens, opposed 

i to the banlshnient cf the bar and In 
favor of certain amendments to the 
present liquor law. waited on the gov
ernment and members of the legisla
ture yesterday iir connection with the 

| presentation of petitions with 26,000
HOUSE ROASTED ALIVE j „ who ,ntro.

stated thar

CHILDREN IN BURNING
T. W. Taylor, M. P. P., 

duced the eeverai epeakem, 
the signatures on the petitions

ThrAP I ark Lpft Alone in Home aU of ***** flde eiectom. and the deie-inree Laos Leu MlUlie HI nww jpjmi represented Then In all tines hf
busTriess. The petitions were brought

Hi.US. 1h
matlon on a number of points which 
It should he In pewwdoli of In order 
to Intelligently discuss and ratify the 

- -agreement, Kvcn Yf it -hfc_grantciL..Im:. 
argument sake, that the government1» 
ppskten <*an be supportetl by the facts 
It has in Its possession the other mem
bers are not possessed of these. As 

matter of fact, soffit of tbe informa 
tlon which minister# stated was to the 
records of the departments the mem
ber for Delta was unable to find when 
he went to look for It.

The second reading of the medical 
hill w.as the last thing done before the 
House rose. In a brief speech pr. 
King, who Is In charge of the bill, ex- 
pUtined It, and made It quite clear 
that tiie main t |1MlJ at is th
safety .»f th* public, th-it protection 
from quacks and the aaaunmee that 
the men who practice the healing art 
In tJiL< ; hull be thorough I y

lows:
“Tbe powets. rights and privileges 

granted and c<inferred by chapter 20 «»f 
36 Victoria, being the ‘Corporation of 
Victoria fair Works a. t. 187V as 
amended by liapter <>4 <>f the statutes 
of 1KR, are hereby ratified and con
firmed to the corporation of the city 
of Victoria; und it I* hereby declared 

I that such powers, rights and privl-

I leges were and are in no Way abrogated 
or diminished by the Statute chaper 
190 of ix»7 (the Water Glauses Consoli
dation Act), or by any statute amend- 
lug- the same, or by any general Bt;v- 
tai# *twevloae thereto pepealad th« rc- 
by."

Be*We Mayor Hall, the water com
missioner. city barrister and city so
licitor. there were present A. P. Lux- 
ton, K. C’Tltnd R. H. Poole y. represent
ing the Esquimau Waterworks Com
pany; Councillors Oliver afwl McGregor, 
of Oak Bay. ami the clerk of that 
municipality, J. fl. Floyd; E. V. Bod- 
well. K r.. representing Oak Bay as 
counsel; Reex*e Quick and Councillor 
Nicholson, of Kaanleh. and Thomas 
Sorby. representing tbe Ratepayers* 
Association.

W. J Taylor. K. C\. representing the 
city, coètéedéd that In 1*72 thé Ttffht 
was given the city to take water, any
where within twenty miles of the city. 
In 1SV I he right was given the Esqui
mau Waterworks Company to take

_____ _____________ No oppoet-
«"*< >nvlu<led on punTt) ' ' » _

2 DEAD, 9 ENTOMBED 

ON EXPOSITION GROUNDS

Perish Through Upsetting 
of Lamp.

; Into the legislature yesterday after-

ADMlttAL BIR Wt 3L MAY, 
The Next Commander-tn-Chlef 

Great Britain’s Home Fleet.
of

rule the world to-day. even in Russia, 
public sentiment may force a ruler in
to war pr keep him out of It, and since 
the people generally are only impressed 
J»y what they see, It is necessary if 
you desire the peace of the world, that 
you show your fleet.” *

WIRELESS AIRSHIPS.

WORLD’S RICHEST HEIRESS 

WEDS CANADIAN

Apparatus to Be Fitted to Balloons 'll 
Boston and New Yorx Air Line.

Nuptials of Mr. Wilkes and 
Miss Green of Simple 

Character.
" * rf

New York. Feb. 84.—Miss Sylvia 
tireen, only daughter of Mrs. Hetty 
Green, known as the richest woman tn 
A mrrtrw, war married yesterday tn St. 
Peter's Protestant Kpjscbpal church at 
Morristown. X. J.. to Matthew Astor 
Wilke*, of Galt. Ontario. Mr. Wilkes, 
who 1» about sixty years old. Is the 
great grandson of the first John Jacob 
Astor, and Is said to be yery wealthy.

The ceremony wa* simple In the ex
treme. The bride wore a traveling 
gown of dark brown, and there were no 
bridesmaids. Miss • Ireen was given 
away by Howland Pall, a cousin. The, 
ceremony was performed by the Rev. 

k Phil Sturgess, rector of the church 
Following the wedding, there was * 

j simple breakfast at the hotel and an 
V informal reception Tor the party of 

forty .persona. Later the pair left ou 
tlu-lr hridaJ tour Their tl,-limition 
was not given out. hut it Is supposed 

- *o 1» <i*4t.-4'Hit.. from wW 
first rumor df the engagement 
k»nt than g fortnight ago

»• #
Victims Buried Beneath

ftf Forth ill

-/ Seattle.

700

Boston, Mass., Feb. 24.— A new ven
ture in aeronautics and wlrgleee tele
graphy is to be attempted by members 
of the Xer'o; Cldb of NéW^flgTimd iïext 
summer In the fitting out of the new 
balloon Massachusetts and the new 
dirigible of the Boston and New York 
air line with wireless apiutratus for 
which a special- sending and receiving 
service is now being Installed at the 
hotel Somerset îh this city r>y Charles 
J. (Hidden.______ ___________________

EMPLOYEES GUILTY
IN GRAND TRUNK WRECK

Guelph, Ont; Fel*. 24.—At 2 o'clock 
this morning a verdict of criminal neg
ligence was returned against fondue 
tor Fleming, Engineer Kennedy and 
Kireitien Lane, who had been Indicted 
for manslaughter in con|iection with 
the Grand Trunk wreck at Harrison on 
June'27th, when Brakemân Smith and 
Fireman Root were klltoff. Justice Rid
dell* charge wga strongly "against the 
<“ usd. Sentence wilj^ be impo-yd . :t 
March 6t)i. Meantime the accused have 
been released on bail.

The grand jury having returned a 
true bill for criminal negligence against 
— ién mWUlft— 1 BBUÉlff

Seattle, Wash., Febs 24.—Two men. 
crushed to death, were burled beneath 
700 tons of earth and nine men were 
entombed alive behind a barrier 25 feet 
thick by a cave-in in the Green Lake 
section of the north Trunk sewer at the 
exposition ground# yesterday.

Duncan Robertsop, 4231 Fifteenth 
avenue northeast, and August Stangel, 
3800 Brooklyn avenue, are the men who 
Wepe killed. Tbe following are those 
who are waiting behind the mass of 
earth In the "tread of the tunnel: John 
I). Harrington, miner; Dan Horan, 
miner; W. Gregory, concrete worker; 
John Mahoney, concrete • worker; 
Thomas McNamara, miner; Martin 
Vlaaera, concrete worker; Dan McGin
nis, carpenter; C. Tlmberlake. carpen
ter. and J. Quillen, concrete worker.

The work of réscue to being carried 
out as rapidly as possible.

fit. John, N. B-, Feb. 24.—Three chil
dren of T. 8. Greatorex, station agent 
of the C. P. It. at Holt. X. B.. have 
been burned to death 1h A fire which 
consumed Greatorex’s new hdme.

Three little lads, aged 2, 4 and 8 years, 
respectively, wore toft _atone In toe 
house at play wHlle lKelr mother weffT 
to a store a quarter of a mile away. 
When she returned fifteen mlndtes 

the home wa? in flames. The 
frantic mother tried to rush to the 
rescue of her babies, hut was prevent
ed by neighbors, and they were roast
ed alive. Greatorex. who was at work 
at the time, .saw the fire and rushed to 
the rcene, but was too late. The chil
dren are supposed to have upset a lamp 
while at play.

DOUBLE LOVE AFFAIR 

LEADS TO TRIPLE TRAGEDY

Jealous Man Kills Widow, His 
Rival, and Then Commits 

Suicide.

CONSERVATION CONGRESS 

ENDS ITS SESSIONS

DeclarationGoverning Disposi
tion of Natural Resources 

of North America.

INTERNATIONAL GAME LAW.

Toronto. Ont., Feb. 24.—Negotiations are 
under way between tho go%'ernmenl* of 1 
f aneda anti the United Stale# by which ■ 
game wardens on the boundary line of 
Ontario itnd Minnesota will be empower- i 
ed to extradite offender* against the fish 
and game laws who elude men on one 

•side by slipping over tu the other.

GOLD DEPOSITS IN ONTARIO.

Montreal. Que., Feb. 24.-It to officially 
announced by the Grand Trunk Pacific 
railway authorities that rich deposit* of 
gold have been discovered in the neigh
borhood of Sturgeon Lake, which is 
reached through Wake station. 1<*> mile* 
west of Fort William. .The «gh-iato ex
pect a big rush to tjmt point le the spring.

CANADA'S CURLERS WIW AGAIN.

cohnectlon with the same wreck, 
alii a tmeur for trial to-morrow.

TFT
they

Glasgow. Feb. 24. —The Canadian 
curlers played their last match In Scot
land yesterday, defeating the Dumb

Canadian curler* will proceed to Lon-

Washtngton, D. C\, Feb. 24.-With 
the adoption of » Jieclaratlon.of jirln- 
elplos designed tn govern the United 
States. Canada and Mexico, with re
gard to the disposition of the natural 
resources of these countries, the North 
American Conservation Conference 
concluded Its work her»- yMcrday. The 
signatures of the nine commissioners, 
representing the United States. Can
ada and Mexico, will be affixed to the 
document, which Is a most com|M< - 
henslve one, to-day. The declaration of 
principles may not be made public un
til to-marrow.

SIX TORNADO VICTIME,

Arkansas Town . Swept by Fierce 
Weather Disturbance.

Marked Tr*e. Ark.. Feb. 24 —Six per
sons were killed, more than a "core In
jured and every building except two In 
Ki: "i wa- .. d y—lento) by a
lereeffe. Wim oomBwBHHr 
vas ta ted areu Is prostrated, and infor
mation wax received hy measenxrr

San Francisco, Cal., Feb. 24.—Craxed 
by Jealous rage, William Hans, an en
gineer employed at the Ralston Iron 
Works, shot and killed Mrs. F. Woods, 
hto landlady, and William Ludford, 
another lodger, last night, and then 
fired a bullet Into his brain, after pro
curing a new pistol with which to end 
his life.

Hans returned to the house last 
night as Mrs. Woods was cooking sup- 
i*»r and discovered Ludford with her;
What occurred then Is unknown, but 
In a few minutes Ludford ran out of 
the b*w4fcv,<taW^ w.ith Hans to pursuit, 
pistol in hand.
ore* to scale, a fence. Hans fired three 
times, one bullet penetrating 4he flee
ing man's heart and both the others 
taking effect.

Returning to the kitchen, Hans shot ___
Mrs. Woods through the heurt. H - $450,000 DAMAGE BY
then turned his weapon on MmselL 
but the last cartridge missed fire. He 
rushed out of the house and. hasten
ing 1» » nearby store, purchased a new 
pistol, with which he ended his own 
life at the room of a friend several 
blocks away.

Both Huns and Ludford had been 
paying attentions to Mrs. Woods, who 
wa» a widow, and Jealousy led to the 
tfiple killing.

LONDON SUFFRAGETTE
METHODS Ik BOSTON

Enthusiastic English Women 
Address Crowd From Steps 

of State House.

At the night sitting a large number 
of bills wen* advanced a stage. On 
two private measures a great deal of 
opposition was arouaed by the nature 
rf the powers sought and one of then» 
will have a lot of difficulty in getting 
through.

Grand Trunk Pacific.
The premier said he had po*ti>oned 

l is remarks yesterday in order t<. per
use the Dominion order to council 
which was forwarded to the govern
ment--.some year# ago and concerning 
vrhtrtr he tied hair some -prweegeg with 
the leader of the opposition. This or
der In council dealt with the Tfclnp- 
sean Indian reserve, which ran up to 
the eastern end of block E and con
tinued to the limits of the towns!te. 
U occupied about two-thirds of the 
tqwnsite.

Mr. Oliver said that It was shown 
plainly on the map and It was only 
about one-third ..f the tMWaelte, 

(Continued on page 6.)

Boston, Mss*.. Feb. 24.—Boston was 
given a-vtvld reminder of the recent 
storm* about the house* of parliament 
to London, when two prominent mem
bers of the militant section of English 
women suffrage delegates mounted the 
steps of the state house yesterday an* 
..talked lours to an tote rested -
throng. The two enthusiastic English
women, Miss Hachael Costello, of Ox
ford. and Miss Eleanor Randell, fin
ally were Jequest«<d to cease their 
speeches and the police dispersed tbe

Tin* officer# of the law met with 
considerable opposition from women in 
the throng, who declared that their 
freedom and rights were being Inter
fered with, and they' were obliged to 
uat some force.

By the time the legislature opened 
for the -afternoon1* session, however, 
the fftnonatratorg had disappeared.

The occasion was the annual hear
ing before a legislative committee of 
a petition for the'passage of an act 
entitling xyomen to vote. When the 
committee room became overcrowded, 
the* suffragettes seized the opportun
ity to organize the overflow meeting 
on the steps of the state house. The 
committee hearing, altfiough it lasted 
three hours, varied hut little from 
those of the past ten years.

ROMANCE BLIGHTED.

Montreal, Que.. Feh. 25.—The ro
mance of the royal military t college 
cadet and the principal of a ladles' col
lege at Kingston, came to an end In 
court yesterday, when the marriage 
of Augustus Agnew, son of William 
Agnew, a MiiPlxiiAlfÆ Lu. Ml WH f .UlbK L. 
was annulled. The ground was that 
the bridegroom was a minor and his 
parents’ consent had not been ob
tained. „

FIRE IN BUFFALO

“ LETTERS" SENT

TO PREMIER ASQUITH

Suffragettes, Piloted to Down
ing Street, Are Refused 

Admittance

-CRUSADE AGAINST CORSETS.

Carmen Sylva Says They Disfigure Na
tural Beauty anil Injure Health.

Bucharest. Feb. 34.—Carmen Fylva,
Queen of Roumanie, ha* Just Initiate 1 
a crusade against corsets by i*#u!ng a
manifesto to the women....And girl*
throughout Europe, appealing to them 

boycott, them on the ground that 
they disfigure the natural beauty and 
Injure the health. The manifesto Is

Tiîlf’w.TiîeTx ( IrcüTateiî In u <to*en dTfT" "FinAPIA," 
ferent languages. It asks mothers to

Buffalo. N. Y.. Feb. 24.—Fire last 
night destroyed the six-story brick 
building on the northwest corner of 
Pearl street and the Terrace, «nd badly- 
damaged the upper floor* of two build
ings to the north on Pearl street. The 
lose to estimated at. 8450,000. All the 
Arms Involved were manufacturer* and 
wholesale dealers in clothing.

The fir.- started on# the aeeoii* floor 
of the Brook building. The first alarm, 
was received at 7.30. and nineteen 
minutes later the Terrace wall went 
down and the flames were pouring from 
every window on the Pear street side 
ui the building.

A new watÿf tower working In Pearl 
street toppled over Md swisslied in th# 
front of n building on the east side of 
Peart street, occupied by Bickford and

I.on<l.>n, Feb. 84.—Two “human let— 
1m" were ■ dispatched "to- Pi emlei ■ As*- ' 
qulth yesterday afternoon by the in
ventive militant suffragettes. Mrs. 
Dzummond and Misa Pankhurzt were 
tine senders if this note! mail. Enter
ing the Strand ixistotHre the two 
women ln<tulred If it was a possible 
thing to sen* two “human letters'* by 
express, on being answgrod in the af
firmative, they brought In two of their 
colleague*. Mrs. McLellan and Miss 
Solomon, an* addressed them to the 
premier's ofllidal residence prepaid. 
The tiro women were at once dl*- 
patched .In the <;are of r telegrnph mes
senger. The. servants at the premier*■« 
residence, however, refused to accept 
the delivery Of this suffragist mail and 
^he police appeared am! quickly cleared 
the women out #f Downing street.

stock was badly damaged by the hn-

A MBROKE K^NT DEAD.

Montreal. Que:, Feb. «.--Ambrose Kent.
member of the coinmtoaton

the fnsuranrhétlYMtr of the Dominion.
Uadi tirair children to abhor vorsete. mense volume of water from the tower, has died suddenly, aged « yeara.

3
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English Balsam 
of Aniseèd

FOR COUGHS 
AND COLDS

SEE THAT THE CAMEL IS ON 
THE LABEL

VIRGIH CAHTIT.E SOAP, p<>r dozen rakes ......... .
VIRGIN" CASTILE SOAP, per 1w. 2 pounds..... 
VIRGIN CASTILE SOAP, per bar. 1 pound............

....25*

... 25* 

.15*

WE KEEP ALL THE FINEST LINES OF TOILET SOAPS AT 
REASONABLE PRICES

Campbell’s Prescription Store
W> are Fromp»' Wv ^uM^Gü«KiÈL .IKtùtise. |ltè

Y*>' if. .*<£*.«

JUST ARRIVED-A CONSIGNMENT OF

Self-Fitting Piano Candles
4 in ALL COLORS. PRICE 40 CENTS PER BOX

------------- -------------

'KIDD’S VtN MONEY MELLOW MANGO PICKLES, 
per bottle ............................................. • ............................. .65^

Windsor Grocery Company,
OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE. GOV’T STREET.

This
Location 
Will Grow
f> ROOM ft n COTTAGE,
Shktrie iiKht.
Sewer in front. *
Large stable.
Fruit trees. Raspberries.
5fl .feet from oar line. -- —.........-.......—
- minutes from bench..
House is In a real good state of re

pair. and the buildings on this lot 
(50x120) couldn’t, be replaced at any
where near $1.500.

Owner Want• 91000
$500 down.

Pemberton
AND SON

TRAIN CRASHES OVER
100-FOOT CLIFF

Twenty-five Dead, Forty In
jured, and Cars Demolished 

in Disaster.

Ouayflqull, Ecdador, Fvb. 24.—A p«*- 
Mnfer train on tile main line bound 
north »us,tS-day. thrown over a. cliff 
100 teet blah at a point near Rio Rum 
ba and rraahed to ' the bottom of the 
ravine. All the tara were practically 
demolished. Twenly-Hve persona were 
killed and forty were wounded.

A relief train was at once dlaputched 
to the scene. The accident waa caused 
bya misplaced rail.

SELF DEFENCE PLEA IN 

CARMACK MURDER CASE

The application for an Injunction 
which was to have been made in the 
Supreme coiyt by the city. against the 
tramway -company was postponed uiv.il 
next week. In the meantime, the work 
of constructing the spur Into the vacant 
lot at Spring Ridge will cease until a 
decision has been arrived at. as to- the 
Interpretation of the law.

The management of the tramway 
company wish it to be clearly under
stood that their action in appearing as 

party to the proceedings has beéti 
taken in no unfriendly spirit, but 
simply for the purpose of testing the 
law.

YOU SHOULD COOK
ÜE With Gas. then you would be 

spared all the worry, dirt and 
inconvenience attendant on u 
cool OJU wPiKL »toYe ^*nd avptd. 
the awful danger of oil. Gas 
faT cooking Is positively un* 
surpassed.’ We have some very' 
fine Gas Ranges Just now In 

-xmr Showroomsall gran*

GAS RADIATORS 
„ ACL PRICES

VICTORIA GAS COMPANY, LTD
Corner.Fort and Langley Street» 

f

:

: *

|

Il 4

F
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8

Who Said Quit?
Not Us I

IT MUST HAVE BEEN THE OTHER FELLOW
Quit ! Well, when we do. we will do so of our own free will. 

It Won’t be by the frantic efforts of the Combine

The Purchasing Public Certainly 
Have Their Eyes Open Now

We don’t think that they will be fooled again.
ONCE BIT^-WELL, YOU KNOW THE REST 

THAT’S THE POINT

tASLISKKD MAR.
«a-

ESTABLSSHKD MAR. i.
nee.

OUR PRICES ARE ALWAYS FAIR

MAGIC BAKING POWDER. 12 or- can........... ................ 25*
Mb. van ............................ .. ...................... ...........90*

DR. PRICE'S OR ROYAL BAKING POWDER, 12 »z. van
40v ; ii-lb. can . . X........................................................$1.1«>

INDEPENDENT <ÜfK.\MKKY BETTER, ;I.h" per lb. nr :l
.. ptuinda for...........................................^.................... p.00
TRAVERS ENGLISH PICKLES, large 18 »z. bottle. . . .15* 
NEWKAi; & MASON’S WORCESTER SAUCE, 1-2 pint hot-

ties. 3 for ........ ..........................................................25*
SUCH ARDS COCOA. 14 lb. tin .................................. .25*

1-2 lb. tin .......... ... ....... ........------.....45*
1 14>. till. rfi ,1 . ■ , , . . -. 'frtl, mw-IVPvT,1 . . . ...... DO<-

MALTA VITA. p.r pkl ........................ ...... v.............10*
OGILVIE'8 ROYAL HOUSEHOLD FLOUR, per ak. $1.75
RISING SI N FLOUR, p.r sack ................................... $1.65
SUPERFINE TOILET SOAP. 9 cakes for .25*
RICE FLOUR, 4-pouml sack . .^.................. ..........25*

YOUR SUPPORT IS APPRECIATED

Copas & Young
ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS.

Phones 94 and 133. Corner Fort and Broad Streets.

B.C. MESSENGER CO.
1212 GOVERNMENT ST.

4o*-PHd?ncs-«n
When you’fia vè Ttomcs. PACKAGE* 

or OTHER MATTER TO DELIVER.
don’t worry.

— ’■"« FHoirgp»:’<*“~*
T1IK OLD R&LIABLK.

EataMlsiied For 18 Tears.

RAILWAY COMMITTEE
HESITATE OVER BILL

Pacific Northern and Omineca 
Measure Has Been Laid 

—ur... Over.

The railway committee this morning 
met and considered the appllcatlpn of 
Darcy Tate, representing the O. T P.. 
for an extension of time In wklch to 
Rumplete the Pacific Northern A Om 
ne.ca railway and to Construct tinder 
the bill the branch from the Kltsala» 
canyon up the Copper liver to the

Mr. -Tate represented that his com: 
party TTht~not propose 4*»-aak ior-:a_rg.i 
ncwal of the subsidy for the tine. G 
W. Van Arsdol, divisional engineer 
was also present, and gave evidence as 
to what the company wag losing. Al 
ready $260,000 had be<in spent upon the 
P. N. A O. line and it was deal fable vt 
the public Interests that thiA branch 
should be continued.

The committee showed some diffi 
donee about extending the time, fee
ing that the subsidy might carry 
with It.

Mr. Tate assured them, however, 
that Ms company had dropped the "sub
sidy end of the bill. After consideration 
In private it was decided to lay the bit! 
over for further consideration.

The Hardy Bay and Quatsino bill 
passed the committee after the bon<t- 
litg privileges had been reduced from 
$35.000 a mile to $25,00<l a mile.

Colonel Cooper Tells His Story 
of How Shooting Teek< 

Place.

Nashville, Tenn., Feb. 24.-The usual 
big crowd gathered In the court house 
to-day^to hear the -eross-examination 
of CMIonel Dtmcxn Cooper on trial 
with his son Robin, and Sharp, for the

mack. Attorney General Washington 
took up the line of questioning where 
he left çff last night.

Col. Cooper said as they approached 
Seventh avenue Robin and Sharp were 
tri front of him.

Robin turned and, urged me to 
hurry. The nervous grasp pf his arm 
aroused my suspicions and Intuitively 
I turned and saw Senator Carmack. 
Instantly t decided to go over and 
have a plain talk with Carmack to 
see If this affair which was worry
ing my frigid, my children and my
self. could not be stopped. I saw bin 
speak to Hte Ewtmwn. r sata **r 
Carmack.’ He threw up his head as 
though he had not seen me and at 
once drew his revolver and stepped in 
front of me pulling the woman between 
us and stepping toward the curb. He 
had hie pistol In his hand, and he 
passed In front of Mrs. Eastman. Mrs. 
Eastman became wildly excited and 
grabbed the old man who was with 
her1. I had made no hostile move
ment."
’What did you say?"
"Oh I think I said that It was 

damned çowarjJly, thing to get behind 
h woman with a pistol in file hand.
" y»n Hirr^iy-t r̂tlv,<>r out?"___

‘‘Not at that ilme.”
"Wsjl. Senator Carmack got around 

the post, and at the same time Robin 
*‘>t around, them. Then for the first 
jim»» I *4xv Robin's revolver, and i 
him shoot."' *' ’

"Did you hâve your pistol out?"
“Not until after* Robin was shot 

then 1 drew my gun but I saw Car 
mack was down."

"Did Mrs. Eastman make any ac 
ipsatlons against you after the shoot
mg."

"I know she said something, but my 
interest was centered or. Robin, and 
got only a vague Impremdon of her as 
ah excited woman talking."

The hearing Is being continued.

’THE WOLF.’

Melodrama of Canadian Northwest 
Was Presented Last Night.

“The Wolf." a melodrama of the 
Canadian Northwest, in three acts, as 
produced la*t night at the Victoria 
theatre, was one of the best theatrical 
presentations offered to Victoria the
atre patrbns this season. The play 
is strong In every detail and with an 
sr com pi 1 shed cast to portray the 
story, won round after round of ap
plause at the fall of the curtain. The 
author. Eugene Walter, has given to 
playgoers another strong play In which 
tfie characters are as faithfully drawn 
»S III “Fold in Fuir by the same 

theatre last night v
not full, but those who \v.-r> 
found great pleasure In the produc
tion. Andrew" Robson, as Jules Beau- 
bien. and Louis Haines, as George 
Huntly, were the two strongest char
acters. The cast la short with six 
characters only.

Brantford, Ont., Feb. 24.-Sir Frederick 
Borden has announced through Lloyd 
Harris, M. P.. that Brant county will 
secure a new cavalry wgtmem, 300 strong, 
and provision will be made this session 
for Us formation. A. J. Wilkes. K; c., 
will be gasetted colonel, and squadrons 
Will be located at Paris and Bur ford. The 
fessnd Dragoons of Burford will b) 
moved to Hamilton.

—The steamer 
this morning.

Vadso reached port

-The death occurred early this 
>rning at the family residence, 1028 
ederick street, of George Smith, the 
faut -MB of George and Minne M. 
iStiB, The « Itild was but six. weeks 
1. The funeral will » take ptaee $e- 

nrtorrow afternoon at 2.W, from the 
r« r-ith-m-v. Inviun nt in Ea\

.

former. He rttade 102 miles In the 
twelve hours un i won ' by five miles 
and nine laps from Levy. The race 

,rted nt lira. in. y. st'-r-lay morning.stgn

—The Japanese launch Agashi sank 
at her moorings near the causeway last 
night. The cause "f the accident is 
not known. Preparations are now be
ing made for raising the boat. '

Free Excursion to Queen Char
lotte Islands, and $UK)0 
Given Away.

Wanted. 10 good hustlers to solicit 
subscriptions for the Queen Charlotte 
News; $3 to $8 a day guaranteed to the 
right parties.

For full Information and maps of 
Queen . Charlotte Islands, Including 
special eight-page. Illustrated edition 
of j*ie Queen Charlotte News, free of 
' harge call at the office of

TRACK3ELL, ANDERSON A CO..
'"T?1rt Ttr.’.mVS’tr.-T

Victoria, B. C.

-To-night at 8 p.; hi. In the Centen
nial Methodist Sunday school, a so
cial gathering will be held of the Sun
day-school teachers ant! friends. Re-

r
—The twadva houra.-induraflce JMli-A-.ia".-1 IslaUfl Transfer C<L

• will*» riev i«*# between ; programme of music, etc., xhas been
by the iprovUN. Phone 606. 741 FORT 8T.amleaon and Levy waa won

Wood! Coal!
PHONE 606

For your, next Furl Order
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 

We have a FIRST CLASS 
SERVICE In haeks, buggies and 
express work.

SPECIALTY 
BOARDING HORSES

NEW CAVALRY REGIMENT,

WATERWAY» COMMISSION.

Toronto. Ont.. Feb. 24.—Addressing the 
Canadian Chib. Chairman Gibbons, of the 
Canadian section of the International 
waterways commission, said the commis 
sion had done its best to be absolutely 
honest and Impartial In Its duties, and 
that the commission was unanimous on 
the terms of the treaty that It was abso
lutely fair, konest and righteous.

NJUNCTI0N PROCEEDINGS 
HAVE BEEN POSTPONED

ramway Company Appears 
for Purpose of Testing 

Statutes.

DOUGLAS McCURDY

MAKES FIRST FWOttt

Son of Prominent Victorian 
Travels Half Mile in 

Air.

29 NEW
VICTOR Double Sided Records 

for February
Just tp hand. Also three new Red Heal Records 
by Jtuflfo and five Red Real by Geraldine Farrar.

------- February Hat on application----- .. ------— ------- -------- --

M. W. Waitt & Co. Ld.
The House of Quality. 1004 GOVT. ST.

DEATH br NEWSPAPERMAN.

Chicago, His., Feb 24.—A. L. Patter- 
*i», one of tiie oldest newspapermen 

In Chicago, and business manager of 
the Chicago Times, when that paper 
was in existence. Is dead. He was boro 
In Fredonla, N. Y., In 1831.

GOES TO ENGLAND.
I-

New York, N. Y.. Feb. 24.—George 
Westinghouse sailed to-day on the 
Mauretania for England, to attend the 
wedding of his son- to Miss Violet 
Evelyn Rrocklebank at Clston hall. 
Holmereek; iAcashlre. He Is expect
ed to return In two Weeks.

Douglas McCurdy, son of A. W. Mc-

to Canada, and Is ambitious of doing 
even greater things. He has already 
accomplished the first successful 
aeroplane flight ever made In Canada 
The flight waa only a trial one. cover
ing half a mite, but It was a prelimin
ary to greater things which the Inven
tor has in view. He has designs on the 
world's record. Intending If jtoaslble to 
beat the record made by the Wright 
brothers, and thus win for Canada and 
for himself the trophy.

The town of Baddeck, Mr. McCurdy’s 
birthplace. Is situated In a very suit
able spot for such trial flights as are 
juat now being made. The Bras D'Or 
lake* stretch away In front of the place 
for miles, making a flat expanse of 50 
square miles, which at this time of 
year Is frosen over, an Ideal spot for 
the work. There are no obstructions to 
rising and alighting, thus doing away 
with any danger of breaking the ma
chlne._ ____ ________

some Time past Mr. McCwFïÿ “has 
been making preparations for the flight, 
and yesterday his father, A. W. Mc
Curdy, received the following telegram 
from Alexander Graham Bell:

• awfikek. Fes*, vl xm
•A. W. Mct'urdy,
—"1197 Esquimau Rd.—Victoria,-RC, 

"Douglas flew one half mile In 811 
verdart fo-day In great style. Half the 
town of. Baddeck present.

“GRAHAM BELL 
Douglas McCurdy Is a graduate of 

the School of Applied Science In con
nection with Toronto University and 
two years ago. when he completed his 
course there he. with several others 
of a like turn of mind, formed the 
Aerial Association, the aim of which 
is "to get Into the sir." The personnel 
of this society wan as follows: Pres
ident. Alexander Graham Bell; secre
tary. J A. McCurdy: other member?. 
F. W. Baldwin, s graduate of the To
ronto School of Applied Science; Lieut. 
Selfridge, who was told off to watch 
the progress of flying by the president 
of the United States, and Mr. Curtis, 
the Inventer of the Curt!» moter.

The first attempt by this association 
of a man machine was made et Mr. 
Bell’s residence oh Cepe Briton island 
with Lieutenant Selfridge In the ma
chine. This was towned at the stem of 
s steamer and soared thirty feet In the 
air.

The next step was to attach a motor 
to a machine, end this was devised b>* 
Mr. Curtis, and the machine wa* 
named the June Bug. With this ma
chine Mr. Curtis took the Scientific 
American prise.

The latest effort of the club, the 811- 
verdart, was made by Mr. McCurdy 
along the same lines as the June Run. 
but with certain improvements. With 
this he has made many successful 
flights In the United State* and the 
news received yesterday is thc first 
effort In this country.

Mr. Bell has a large tetrahedral ma
chine In readiness for testing, news of 
which will lp all probability be heard 
from soon. This machine has been de
signed with the Idea of safety as weT 
as speed, There is no difficulty In the 
matter of flying, but the objection to 
most of the machines is that if any
thing goes wrong the whole thing 
would drop to the ground and smash 
With Mr. Bell's tetrahedral machine 
however a gradual descent would be 
made, thus ensuring both the safety 
of the machine and the man.

ROYAL
A8TERS
BEADING BEAUTY 

SNOWBALL - 
EHtE KING ^ 

niÀTM$UX<i BR*m 
COMET

FRESH STOCK

The Brackman-Ker Milling Go. Ltd

An Exquisite 
Showing of Lace and Embroidery 1

TO

[/

AMEIUÇ&& -LAW»

Kansas City, Mo., Feb. '24.—Rev. Dr. 
Cyru* Townsend Brady, formerly of 
Toledo, hhio, at a banquet to the Sons 
of the Revolution here, delivered 
scathing denunciation of the “unwrit
ten law," and openly named Delphln 
M. Delmas. Harry K. Thaw’s famous 
counsel; a* the “8100,000 counsel for de
generate aristocracy, who utters In
sults to God and humanity." —

—In the Supreme court to-day the 
case of Kay vs. kay. a divorce pro
ceeding. is being continued.

5 —The provincial ministers will dine 
the members of the legislature and 
the chief sessional officers In the 
grill-room at the parliament buildings 
on Friday evening. 1

—A. Wan 1 be was summoned to ap 
pear In the poll'e cinrt this morning 
charged with contravention of the city 
by-law. In allowing his chimney to be 
on fire. A proxy appeared on his behalf 
to say that Wanlbe was ill The case 
was therefore adjourned until to-mor
row morning. _

Women who know fashion and who 
love to make for themselves dainty 
lace-trimmed garments should see our 
new stock: A
Val Lace, Fine Handkerchief lace,,

10y2e. 15c and............................20C
Vsi Lace, nr tttt yard, -yds.-ifk1. "4

yds. 25c, 3 yds ...........................25^
And other charming varieties.

Fancy Edge Footing for Handker
chiefs, per yd. 15c, 20c and ...25^

Torchon Lace, r - r yard, up from.
Oriental Lace, 3 to 5 in wide, per yd.,

~Ân^~777TTT.~.
Nainsook Embroidery, per yd, 15c

and ..........  ...25<
All-over Embroideries and Corset Cov

er Embroideries, h wide choice, all 
thc latest popularly priced.

QUALITY HOUSE.
640 Yates StreetWESCOTT’S

SCHOONER SUNK.

Weight'Of Ice Crushes Down Vessel In 
Sgnak Bay.

San Francisco, Cal., Feb. 24.—The 
Ashing schooner. John D. Sprerkels, 
now in this harbor, brings news of the 
sinking of the schooner Volcano in the 
bay of Sanak. The schooner was sunk 
by the weight of the Ice which ao, 
cumulated on Its sides while it was 
lying at anchor In the harbor. As the 
boat plunged at Its moorings the Icy 
spray was flung against Its sides where 
it frose solid, and In time became so 

that the vessel sank.
On the John IX Spreeke]» the Ice 

formed three feet thick and in a gale 
It broke loose from the after end. The 
weight forward carried that end down, 
and for two days the vessel was bows 
under.

SEE US FIRST 
ABOUT YOUR

MANTELS, GRATES 
AND TILES

FOR THAT HOME OF YOURS 
We also carry LIME, CEMENT 

and all BUILDERS’ SUPPLIES.

Let Us 
Figure With 

You
Before placing your orders for 
plumbing of any kind. It will do 
you no harm to allow us to sub
mit an estimate. The more you 
know about the coet of various 
outfits, the better prepared you 
will be to make a judicious de-

Ruch great advances have 
been made in recent years In 
the making . of sanitary equip
ment that It is to your IntesSat 
to let un tell you about fnelr 
new fixtures Which we are pre
pared to supply you, eveiv 
though you dqfil .contemplate

sent equipment just'at present 
Phone or send for us when

ever you need good plumbing 
attention, on the shortest notice 
and at moderate prices.

John Colbert
1008 BROAD ST.

PEMBERTON BLK. Phone 552

Raymond & Sons
813 PANDORA ST.

Phone 272

TIDE TABLE.

Victoria, B. C.. February, 1

Mr. W. H. Rowley, president of the K. 
W Eddy Ça i IjgUMi W HmUi fitfiii fa JjB 
the dty for H few days, and Is staying at 
the Umpreee hotel.

TELEPHONES FOR FARMERS.

Regina. Seek . Feb. 34.—Forty farmers 
of the Condie district have formed a rural 
telephone company and have made ar
rangements for connection* with the Bell 
exchange In this city. The rate at which 
connection Is given Is eight do.lars a year, 
each rural telephone being made a part 
of the central system in Begins.

—The Wallabies will be at the Vic
toria theatre to-night when Dan Sully 
appear*. They will occupy boxes, and
durit* mwmim
of their war whoops.

Date. ITIm.HtlTlm.HtlTIm.HMTIm.Ht
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JUST ARRIVED FROM CHINA.
Different kinds of pongee silks, differ

ent colored raw silks and linens, colored 
embroidered table cover*, shawls, fashion
able silk handkerchiefs, silk, cotton and 
crepe robes. Rimons» and waist patterns 
Dunaee pyjamas; pneg reasonable to ad 
customers. Quo.'g Man FungJb Co., ml 
Government St., i. O. Box ft, Victoria, 
B. C. ’ —

KICK OFF BY C. P. R.

The Canadian Pacific Rallsray hag Just 
Issued to it* aren't* in Great Britain \ 
striking four-page circular expressly de
signed to appeal to tin- athletic youth of 
the Old Country—the .flaw of men Canada 
desire* to attract to her vast and fruitful 

’territory. The < overs »«♦ êrngmenti-1 
With the design of’ a fodlbalL’Ufi which «S 
Inscribed: "For the game of Hfe Canada 
I* the best field. Kick off by Canadian 

ePgclfk\“
’ «

ACETYlaENK SHW4.I.S IN WAR.

the 120th Meridian west. It Is counted >iriK.

distinguish high water from lew water.

Experimpnte are being carried mit in 
the Qerinan navy with acetylene shelly, 
which have been designed to take the 
piece of.seareiflights The sheii te fired - 
from a special gun, so as to fail m the 
Water 4n the- neighborhood of a hostile 
ship or fortification. It Is Ignited on 
striking the water, and each shell Its* 

SHE!
powt r for a period of three hour*.

>« ■ " ............
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R. P. RITHET & Co., Ltd.
AGENTS FOR

Vancouver Brand 
Portland Cement

GOOD SPEECHES 
ON THE BUDGET

NO ENCOURAGEMENT '
GIVEN TO SETTLERS

Gold Mining In Cariboo-Nelson 
District—Protection of 
■ Game.

Custard, With Prunes
Slewed Prunes or any evaporated fruits form a delicious dish 
with custard—as popular with adults as with children.

HOLBROOK’S CUSTARD,POWDER, per tin. .25^
BTKB’S VI''«TARD-POPPER, l*r «**............tSp
EVAPORATED PRUNES, a It», or 5 lbs. for.;S5c 
EVAPORATED PEACHES. 2 lbs. for. .........25<*
EVAPROATKD APRICOTS. 2 lbs. for............. 25«*

.'"38#

Thes Family Cash Grocery
OOB. YATES AND DOUGLAS STS. PHONE 312

**■

‘ Legislative Press Gallery. Feb. 88.
After all the budget debate was not 

finished to-day, nor did it even occupy 
all the afternoon sitting. Its adjourn 
ment was moved by a government sup
porter and although- tm$ appeared to 
take the premier by surprise he made 
no objection to allowing the debate to 
go over.

JjfflHLvary.good speeches ..were made I

....~ T

hands of the government agènt at Al- 
ternl, and have the Inspector’s repor* 
published. As soon as these tbln»* 
were done the province could look for 
the speedy occupation of the land and 
the establishment of one of the most 
Ideal settlements on the west coast.

Injustice tq Fishermen.
Mr. Brewster called, attention to what 

he termed a gross Injustice being per
petrated by the attorney-general 
against the fishermen of the west coast. 
His regulations at variance with those 
of the Dominion were vexatious and 
burdensome ttrtbe fishers and cannery- 
mei>. Instead of taking one example 
and carrying Tt to the Prtvy Council 
to have, it decided whether province or 
Dominion was right, the attorney-gen
eral harassed and persecuted fisher
men. In addition to having to pay the 
Dominion license as always the fisher
men had to pay a provincial license.

“Do they pay a cent more?" asked 
the attorney-general.

“If they do not It Is because the Do
minion government has reduced Its li
cense fee, but you held the fishermen 
up,” replied Mr. Brewster.

In the 'blatter of the appropriation 
for Albemi district Mr. Brewster pro-

on both „tdM during the debate, " frf"** *»
C. Brew.ter (Albernl). again called at- ,h" '“''k nr which the
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tention to the manner in which nettlers 
are handicapped on arrival in the pro
vince Instead of being helped In every 
possible way. The member for Albemi 
is a warm champion of the west coast.. 
and he gave hi* fellow-member# a few 

I fattg to «how them w&at-a rich agrt- 
1 cultural'qtnrlct may STTGÏR up. to 

say nothing of the Immense natural 
wealth of the whole coast, which it 
share# with the Island In general. Dr. 
HtHiïiAWTMsMlu'i $>isl1i-awlilaAlxpiaaaiiilto3N>^yy^ 
that growing «-Ity of the Kootenay*.

From Harry Jones, the senior mem
ber of Carltxx». members learned that 
the days of gold mining In that court* 
try. now half-a-eentury before the 
world, are by no means over, but that 
active and paying operations are go
ing on and increasing In activity and 
output

W. H. Hayward. Cowlchan# mem
ber. dealt particularly on timber and 
game problems. He pointed out that 
wild animal* and birds of prey are do
ing more injury to game birds and an
imals than is generally known, and he 
urged more energetic step* In the .way 

{of offering bounties; He also urged 
that loggers should be compelled 
burn uP their brush Instead of leaving 
It to feed and spread forest fires. A.
H. B. Macgowan. who polled only two 
votes less than Attorney-General Bow
ser In Vancouver.-made a very Inter
esting speech, although he was consid
erably In advance of his party In some 
of the legislation he advocated.

Hindering Settlement.
H. C. Brewster (Albernl), said that 

in listening to the speech of the min 
later of finance he was reminded xrf“thv
saying_thftt_iA -sms “better to be born
lUcky than rich. This government, had 
certainly been born lucky, coming Into 
power at a time when the resources of 
the province were attracting great at 
tention and when the timber wealth 
of British Columbia was attracting the 
apltallsts of Ihe world. By that tlm 

ber wealth the minister of finance was 
able year after year to appear before 
the House and talk about an overflow
ing treasury.

In that morning'* paper was a dale 
ment praising the government for the 
advertising work done In the old coun
try. The government was getting 
credit that belonged to someone else 
there It was the C, P. R that had 
done the work. But when the settlers, 
after being invited, arrived here to set 
tie on the provincial lands, they were 
treated anything but fair. They met 
such conditions a# to make it Impossi
ble for them to become permanent set
tlers. There was the case of the old 
country family which came to Quat- 
slno. of whom he-had spoken earlier In 
the session, where a pre-emption was 
Issued and then taken back, and when 
the farmer had almost made arrange
ments to purchase he wa* informed 
he Could not do that either. There 
were many other settlers in that section 
who were being kept from settling 
either because of ignorance of the gov
ernment and Its agents, or because the 
land was tied up with pulp or timber 
concessions. One man pre-empted 60 
acres, got hi# papers, lived on the land 
since November and now found out that 
fort y-eight acres of It belonged to an
other person.

Waste of Money if it Goes On.
VWhere la the use of voting money 
here year after year to encourage Im
migration, advertising this-province ns 
an ideal place for the settler, when on 
the arrival of the new colonist he Is 
confronted with such a condition of 
things?" declared Mr. Brewster.

In spite of the Ideas some people 
might have of the west coast, Mr. 
Brewster said, there was there great 
area# of splendid agricultural land 
Some years ago there had Been survey
ed a tract of about 30.000 acre* between 
Ueltielet, Kennedy lake and CHayoquot. 
but no Information concerning It had 
ever been given out. What he had to 
suggest was that the government send 
someone who wa* perfectly competent 
to Judge, out through, the district, have 
Information prepared and put In the

great terminal at Albernl was receiv
ing. This terminal wa* fully as import
ant as Prince Rupert and should re
ceive attention. The department of 
public works also needed to get busy 
and put In additional roads. With the, 
tmrtyaJJed timber riches and valuable 
«HdfWtlfiTtl lands hf tlîSt district the 
building of roads would result In It be
coming one of the finest ports of the 
province.

xv'sxsaw-
r. Brewster drew the attention o'
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Mr. Brewster drew the attention 
the minister of publie works to the way 
in which the C. P R . In building Its 
extension of the E. A N.. is Injuring 
the Vlctorla-Campbeli river trunk road 
In one place the railway had destroyed 

fine piece of road and in Its place 
turned over a cut through a high sand 
hill. This wa* a most dangerous place 
now, serious accidents had already oc
curred and a startling on* was not un
likely, while the people were saddled 

Ith a rogd which would cost a large 
sum for maintenance.

On Texada Island there wa* great 
need for public works to assist In the 
mineral development of the region, 
and the amount to be voted for the 
whole of Albernl district could be prac
tically used up on that Island in fur
nishing the people with the roads they, 
needed. And again the whole sum 
would not be enough to put the trunk 
road In proper shape.

Gold Mining In Cariboo.
Harry Jones (Cariboo), told the House 

he had great pleasure in bringing them 
word that hi* district stilt produced 
gold. The production of the precious 
metal was on the Increase, amt mines 
which had been thought thirty or forty 
years ago to be worked out were prov
ing the richest they had. New mines 
were being opened, and as a result 
water was becoming scarce. He hoped 
the government would not,allow any 
company to secure a monopoly of the 
water. Trails were necessary and If 
these were provided In different places 
It would encourage prospectors to get 
out and look for new sources of min
eral wealth. Three hundred dollars 
spent here and there would be of great 
value.

A wagon roa<f between Eight-Mile 
lake and Bear lake would benefit the 
large traffic going in .and out to the 
Findlay country. The appropriations 
for public works In Cariboo had been 
greatly Increased this year and every 
«ent was necessary. The road from 
Quesnel to Barkerville wa* In a very 
had state, and the mail was from 
twwnty-foùr to thirty-six hours late 
every week. It was a Joke on the stage 
to advise the driver W get some ropes 
to tie the passengers on. and only the 
"ther day an old man of seventy had 
been Jolted out. Some thought the gov
ernment should bwM4 a road to Fort 
York. There had been an attempt made 
in this direction some year* ago. and 
82.*00 wa* spent, but the contractor did 
not know where he was going, and as 
he bunt It on a river It went out with 
the Ice In the spring! Mr. Jones 
thought the expenditure on fire war
dens was really useless as there were 
not enough to properly watch the fbr- 

There wen), not enough men look
ing after the Cariboo road to keep It 
up properly.

Member for Cowlchan.
XV. H. Hayward (Cowlchan). thought 

the province was both luckjr and rich— 
rich In natural resource# and lucky In 
having Captain Tallow instead of Mr. 
Henderson as minister of finance. Mr. 
Hayward stated that the figures given 
by the member for Yale regarding the 
fisheries were not correct. From 1877 
to 1896 the Dominion expenditure In 
connection with fisheries In British 
Columbia waa $121.000. and it got a 
revenue of $138.000. From 1*96 to 1903 
there was a revenue of $807.000 and the 
Dominion spent only $134,00». fn 1904 
and 1905 there had been larger expen
ditures, chiefly on fishery cruiser* and 
later on on hatcheries, but this was due 
to the fact that the provincial govern 
ment had stepped In. put the fishery 
act In operation and forced the hands 
of the Dominion government. The pro
vince would have been saddled with a 
lease In Cowlchan bay for nine years 
for netting salmon, for the paltry sum 
of $50 a year. The attorney-general*» 
department participated actively in the 
matter and forced the company to get 
out.

Enemies of the Game.
Mr. Hayward regretted that mere 

wa» not being voted for the destroying 
of vermin, which was doing vastly 
more damage than wa» Imagined. It 
had been mentioned that on the west 
coast pheasants were becoming scarce, 
but this was not because of their be
ing shot. The great and serious cause 
of the diminution of both grouse and 
pheasant wa* the big-horn Wwl. In 
Llllooet, as Mr. Kagleaon could corrob
orate. the mountain sheep were not *o 
much being wiped out by hunter* as 
by the golden eagle. In Kootenay .the 
coyote was the great enemy of game, 
and on the Island the panther wolf, 
big-horn owl and golden eagle. The 
government should make larger appro
priations for bounties for the destruc
tion of these.

yhe announcement of the Intention to 
form a foreetry bureau was welcome. 
In the way of preventing forest fires 
there should be legislation compelling 
logger* to burn up the brush after their 
operations. Ah ordinary fire was easily 
put out but as was wfll-known. once 
it got Into the brush It was a hard Job
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to put It out. Mr. Hayward also urged 
that timber burned over should be cut. 
Congratulating the minister of finance 
on WhaT he had To wy about agftcul- 
ture the member for Cowlchan suggest
ed that an Inspection of the foodstuffs 
a farmer buys for his stock was as im
portant as an Inspection of hi# farm 
products. In regard to mineral flaims 
In the E. A N. belt. Mr. Hayward 
pointed out that a prospector haa to 
acquire the surface rights from the 
railway company, and Is assessed for 
the wild land tax a* well as the min
eral tax. and asked that the work done 
by him underground should be coupled 
a# Improvements against the land to- f 
wards exemption from the wild land 
tax.

In closing. Mr. Hayward referred to 
Captain Tallow's remarks about the 
possibility of steel works being estab
lished. From Information he. had re
ceived there would be starting up a 
steel plant near Tactmria by people who 
owned large coal areà>Un British Col
umbia. and he would Uketo see an ex
port tax put on Iron ore before then, 
with a rebate of nearly the whole 
amount If the ore. was smelted In the 
province.

Nelson's Mepiber.
Dr. G. A. R. Hall (Nelson), thanked j 

the government for having assisted th* 
city in getting the legislation It needed 
last year, but he was unable to thank 
It thl* year. He would have liked to 
see a vote for a provincial hospital at 

! Nelson. Last year there was a vote 
for a hospital at Vernon and the pro
vincial secretary said If other place# 
would act as generously as Vernon had 
they would get the same treatment. 
Later on Hon. Dr. Young specifically 
stated that Nelson would get due at
tention. The director*, taking the pro
vincial secretary at his word, had got 
plan* ready and were prepared to give 
dpHey for dollar, but there waa nothing 
In the estimate* for this purpose lie 
hoped that even yet a grant would be 
provided for.

Dr. Hall urged that a normal school 
should be established at Nelson, to 
«Void the necessity 6f young people 
Having to travel all the way to the 
. oast to take their normal school train
ing. He regretted that a fnfge grant 
had not been made td the Tranquille 
sanatorium, In view of the great Im
porta nCebT fighttrrg tuberculosis.

A timber poBcy wa* a thing the gov
ernment wa# badly In need of, and the 
establishment of a bureau of forestry. 
The government was to be congratulat
ed on the expenditure being made at 
Point Grey and Prince Rupert, which 
would be amply repaid by the appre
ciation In valve of th#tr properties et 
those places. He was glad to see that 
the government had adopted the sug
gestion of the Liberal party and put 
Its lots up to public auction and not 
dispose of them by private sale. Dr. 
Hall recommended that a wagon road 
be constructed up the valley, by which 

governor-general had got to his 
camp on Toby creek last summer and 
would again this yea?.

Dr. Hall Jplned Mr Hayward In urg
ing a larger expenditure on bounties 
for vermin. He praised the work of 
Hon. J. H. Turner as agent-general In
London.

Hon. Dr. Young explained that when
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be, hgd met the directors of.the Knot*, 
eus y General hospital be had not 
gathered that they had any definite 
plan, and he had not hegnl from them 
since. ^

The Business Man'* Place.
A. H. B. Macgowan (X'ancouver). 

following from the government aide, 
made his maiden speech for this ses
sion, and harked back to the debate tm 
the address to jmy a romptiroent to tha 
mover and seconder and to Hon. Thos. 
Taylor. Of the latter he said: A

I am glad Mr. Taylor is not a pro
fessional man. There are too many 
professional men in politics at the mo
ment and they occupy tqg much time 
everywhere in the civilised world. The 
commercial class are rarely heard from 
or the Industrial class either.”

Mr. Macgowan Is a staunch advo
cate of the desirability of having more 
of the commercial class in office and 
of giving more attention to their opin
ion In framing legislation than to the 
opinions of the lawyers. In 
with the consolidation of the statutes 
he expressed the hope that this" would 
mean clearer laws and a better system 
of legal procedure. There were so many 
opinions about most of our laws that 
It was a dangerous matter for a man 
to go to law.

A. K. McPhllllp*. K.C.. asked the hon 
gentleman what the Bible had to say 
on that point

“If I could find out the Bible In any 
way connected with the alatutes or the 
practice of the law I would be better 
able to answer," replied Mr. Mac
gowan. “But the bringing .In of the 
Bible for the administration of the 
oath 1* the only thing I can find It has 
to do with the law-or lawyer» either, 
perhaps."

Should Work Together.
Mr. Maegowàn waa of opinion that 

provincial governments should work 
more In harmony with the Dominion 
government for the good of the coun
try, and he gave the federal fisheries 
department credit for taking prompt

action against 
from Seattle 

Before the 
Mr. Macgowan

the halibut poachers 
the Sound.
ies were consolidated 

he would like to
have seen added a comprehensive lum
ber act. a pure food acf^-an original 
package act, a weights law, V complete 
railway bill, a law- which wdeild pro
vide a check on Joint stock companies 
handling money for the people, and a 
woman * dower act- He w ould also 
like to see established a public service 
commission, to- Investigate all matters 
affecting the public Interest—food, light 
and water and their handling and con
trol, $o that the people should have 
these necessaries pure and at a min
imum cost.

• Matter* educate mal are among Mr. 
Macgowan'# most cherished hobbles, 
and he again urged on the government 
and the House, as he did last year, the 
advisability of having a commercial 
course In the proposed university. He 
could not understand, he aald, why 
there could be ally objection to hja pro- 

ln any modern and civilised ebun- 
try, unless It was to be alleged that 
there was a difference of equality be- 
twfeet* professional and commercial 
men. If any lines of activity deserved 
aasistanee they weee the commercial 
and Industrial branches. The second 
member for Vancouver went on to com
pare the immense revenue derived from 
the commercial classes ne agansit pirn- 
fessions I classes and the immense pro
portions of the legislation affecting 
thevh. '

H. B. Thomson (Victoria), moved 
thie adjournment of the debate until to
morrow
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ESQUIMAU!* CO.’S OFFER.

)n our comments yesterday upon the 
proposal of the Esquimau Water 
Works Company to supply water to 
the <^ty we stated that the “arrange
ment was to continue for it period of

company's offer concludes with the 
proviso that the city may exercise the 
right of purchase for 31.8Ji0.000 at an>

" time. We make this correction In Jus
tice to the company and because we

slbleT

It may be said that the general of the 
Suffragettes ought to bave khowh no 
advantage could have been gained by 
such a stroke. The _ government hf» 
made up its mind not to treat the agi
tators seriously. In fact It Is skid, 
and not without reason, that the hys
teria of the ladles of Great Britain ja 
retarding rather than advancing a' 
capse which, on its merits, deserves 
to succeed. But why should a new 
idea in politic* not be worthy of ac
ceptation simply because it is original 
and hover"Rf Its scope?' The woshén 
real!**- that if $hey cannot move the 
AsqjiUlt government to action, their 
cause must remain In suspension for 
an Indefinite period of time; The 
Conservative party may come Into 
power again, as Tory parties have 
been known to do, and what prpspect 
have the ladles In submitting their 
case to it? Even now a counter move
ment to that of the Suffragettes has 

ye*!*-" -'«setem thé I, beep inaugurate U is teàürtn^MT

VICTORIA DAILY TUf, WBDKBBDAY, rKBROARY SI, AfU>.

by ladles of Tory affiliations, 
said by Interested parties and news
papers'to mak* up In the dignity of its 
demeanor and attitude for the lack of 
force it possesses in contrast with the 
alleged hysteria of the opposing fac-. 
tiling

age of main lineals 25,647, compared
with 16,851 In 1102. an Increase of 53.4 
per cent.: and the passengers carried 
total 1.513,080,786. an Increase of 63.3 
per cent. The fact that the total out
put of stations, four and three-quarter 
billion kilowatt hours, has increased 
by the much larger percentage of 110.3, 
would indicate an increasing sale of 
power for commercial and domestic 
purposes other than traction, while the 
total Income of all plants having been 
more than doubled for an Increase In 
plant cost of less than 100 per cent., Is 
a tribute to Ills efficiency of both plant 
and management, as well as to the 
flourishing state of the industry."

*The Scientific American calls atten
tion to the extraordinary fact that, after 
an interval of six years, the British 
railways have achieved the remarkable 
record of carrying on their operations 
for a whole twelve-month without the 
loss of a single life. The last period in 
which this was achieved was the year 
iwl m iao2».a-Uxs# were lost; In. 1903,

aa^fftsnriWf. «: W T*M, l»t m tm. «Van*

tlx city uouncll to make Teeimt kwaa.'ka< 1'tfc— tMIffie «

that
where», the coat to the city ot deltv- 
ertng water from Klk Lake I. fourteen 
vent, per thousand gallon., the Esqui
mau Water Works Company I. pre
pared to deliver water to consumer, 
ât a maximum coat of four cent, per 
thousand gallons. The Intent In that 
lnaldloua suggestion la obvious. Hut 
the public I. not likely to be deceived 
by such transparent sophistry. The 
Water Commissioner does not deliver 
water from Elk Lake to the city's
bwindarte». buTtiHo the pi-embe. »(
the actual eoaaomer at a coat of four
teen cents per thousand gallons. If that 
he the estimated flgure of the city's 
official. If to the four cents per thou
sand gallons proposed by the Esqui
mau Water Work» Company were add
ed the cost of maintenance of the city's 
system situated within the municipal 
limits. It would probably be found that 
the ultimate cost of deaUng with the 
company would he treater than we 
have bean, paying for the Elk Lake 
gsrvtce. That of course Is a matter 
for experts to pronounce upon. At any 
rate it Is quite apparent that If the 
offer of the Esquimau Company were 
accepted the civic treasury would not 

profit tantamount tp the dif- 
betwean four cents per thou

sand gallons and the amount paid per 
thousand gallons by the consumer of 
water, as has more than once been 
naively insinuated by advocates of the 
Interests of the Esquimau Water 
Works Company.

The Times has no desire to mislead 
the public In this matter; It has a de
sire. however, that the public shall 
not be misled. It has no prejudice 
whatever against the Esquimau Water 
Works Company. If the city ran do 
business to advantage with that com
pany. it la the duty of the council, as 
representing the people, to make the 
best bargain possible. Our view is that 
the supplying of water to cltlxens Is 
one of the works of public utility that 
a municipality can undertake with un
questioned advantage. This position 
Is borne out by the experience of prac
tically every city on this continent. 
The disadvantage of permitting a pri
vate company to undertake such a 
business has been Illustrated In the 
unfortunate experience of some cities 
on the continent of Europe. Because 
of that experience we unhesitatingly 
say that If we are going to do business 
with the j^qolmalt Water Works 
Company, that ahnnid be done
solely upon the basis of purchasing 
outright and owning the property of 
the company. •> * s

It appears to us that under the cir
cumstance* there are Just two factors, 
to be taken Into consideration: the 
capacity of the property of the Esqui
mau Water Works Company and the 
figure at which that property is held 
by the owning company. If the hold
ings of the company are estimated as 
of sufficient capacity , to supply the 
city’s anticipated demands In con
junction with the Elk Lake system 
(which must be maintained) for such 
length of time as may reasonably be 
taken Into consideration and can be 
obtained at A price bearing some fair 
relation to their prospects as a busi
ness proposition, there is evidently but 
one course for the council to take. But 
if the people are to be asked to pay 
a sum for these holdings equal to the 
cost of making connection with 
source of water supply of at least dou
ble the* capacity of Goldstream, then 
again the obvious duty of the coun
cil Is clear.

the result of this clashing of feminine 
fancies and aim*. The majority of the 
members of the Liberal government, as 
we understand the matter* have pro^

Bible bargain for . the best possl 
sourM of water supply for lhe cittern* 
of Victor!».
thTTlty council’our,te»5rr» l&M*l ■*'NImN W# WiWlsfitfW rtnfW* ttiivV to ackHHWfüWHie recel*'

noticed the subtle Insinuation that th„ ladles to the franchise and equal
|jjj|gijjj|jjg| thepolitical rights. Unfortunately 

agitators do not seem to have a great 
deal" of faith in ministerial profes
sions. They long for results—and gov
ernment Is such a ponderous, slothful 
machine In these days. However, we 
are thankful that Canada has not as 
yet developed a real, dashing, enthus
iastic Suffragette. Apparently we of 
the great Amerjcan continent are des
tined to follow slowly In the van of 
progress as It Jostles along Its way 
tnr Orcat—Britain.—Bren Carrie Na
tion found this continent too slow, ami 
iy Joining Joyously In the British

in 1907, 18. As a matter of fact, there 
has been no loss of life for fifteen 
menthe past. The relatively large num
ber of fatalities In 1906 was mainly the 
result of three disasters, which were 
fuitoiL upon InjùMilga t 19P, „ùl ht due

element, all the mechanical arrange
ments on train and track being found

"HUMAN PARCELS.”

The Canadian curlers, after a series 
of almost uninterrupted successes In 
Scotland, are on their way to Swltser- 
land, followed by a train load of tro
phies, to show the people of the land 
of the initiative and the "referendum 
how the "roarin' game"* should be 
played, ft Is raid there t* no re- 
creatlon like curling for giving the 
dyspeptic and the mleantrophe a néW 
and rosier view, of life. If that is the 
case, it is a pity we have no ice 
worthy of the name upon Vancouver 
Island. We meet many people upon 
Abe streets of Victoria, no4withetand- 
ing our climatic advantages, who look 
and talk as though they might be ben
efited by wholesome outdoor exercise. 
The clergy are not excluded from our 
blue list. It is reported that- the 
preachers of Eastern Canada are 
great devotees of. curling. There are 
no disabilities attached to the game 
as la reported to be the case In golf.

We confess a conviction that not in 
our lifetime shall the business of 
transporting passengers and freight by 
the upper route be turned to profitable 
account. The ôbatacles to be over
come. not the least of which is the 
natural inclination of the average In
dividual to keep solid ground under 
hie feet, -are many and various, still 
1/ the thing cad. be done. Dr. Alex
ander Graham Bell, a Canadian who 
ranks among the greatest of modem 
Inventors, is the man to do ft. The 
Inventor of the telephone has enlist
ed In his service an able, daring and 
enthusiastic young Canadian In the 
person of Mr. McCurdy. We shall note 
the further progress of Dr. Bell and 
his young protegee with a great deal 
of interest May success attend their 
efforts.*
r ~y e~fT"'""
The government of British Columbia 

ought to have had a representative at 
that conference at Washington which 
lias conclu led Its deliberations upon the 
subject of the conservation of all nat
ural resource» of this continent fyif 
the benefit of the people of the con
tinent. When one considéra the pro
digal manner In which the wonderful 
natural wealth of this province has 
been dissipated by successive govern' 
ments, the value of the lessons to be 
learned from the experience of coun
tries far less favored will be under
stood.

<f • • •
ff thr water powers of Vancouver 

Island were economically applied In the 
production of electricity for transpor
tation and commercial purposes thé 
development of its natural resources 
wou.d be greatly accelerated. la other 
sections of the continent the progress 
of this feature of modern scientific 
achievement has been continuous and 
rapid. A promlhent official of the C. P. 
R. stated lately that before the lapse 
of many years the whole of the rail** 
way’s system in British Columbia 
would unquestionably be operated by 
electricity. In this connection the state
ment of a reputable technical Journal 
touching the ffiectrlcal development of 
recent years la particularly Interesting. 
It says: “The rapidly Increasing use of 
electric power is remarkably illustrat
ed by the report of the U. g. Bureau of 
Census upon street and; other electric 
railroad*, recently Issued for 1907. It 
shows 4.714 establishments, as com
pared with 3.630' at the end of 1903, an

of several somewhat strong commun! 
cations upon the subject of that 
forged telegram and matters pertain 
ing thereto, which we regret cannot 
be printed. One of the Interesting 
document* contains the signature of 
“Martin Luther,” and the sentiment» 
expressed Indicate that that great con
tra vers la list has lost none of hi» vigor 
qf denunciation as a result of transfer 
be new surroundings.

It Is Interesting to note, whatever 
the outcome may be, that the Esqui
mau Water Works Company"stHl èn- 
tertalna k lively hope that It may ul
timately do a mutually-profitable bus
iness with the city of Victoria,

The Vancouver World says “we can 
do without umbrellas here." Then the 
city which is honored a» the home of 
the World has been grossly libelled.

A DIRC’REPANUY.

To I ne Editort^The first statement 
b) tin- Unionist was that the tele

gram had been "stolen" from the editor'» 
desk, and they blamed themselves for not 
going to the telegraph office and getting 
a copy.

The party confessing states that the 
telegram was "handed to him by the 
editor." Now. either the Colonist lied to 
the. public on that occasion or the party 
«enft bsing"Tied to Ihe Riiwop.

VERACITY.

BOYS’ RACES.

To the Editor:—Pray extend the hos
pitality of your columns to the opinion of 
our highest medical authorities and ro 
saw many a boy from physical wreckage 
in his youth or later years.

Yours fait fully.
J HERBERT FARMER.

Old Harrovians ft Middlesex County 
Football Captain 1886-91 

xi Edith road. West Kensington. London. 
W.. 5th February. 1909.

19 Portland Place. W.,
January Nth. 1909.

Dear Mr. Farmer:—In reply to your In
quiry we have no hesitation In saying 
that we consider that school and cross' 
country races exceeding one mile In die 
lance are wholly unsuitable for boys HU 
«1er. the age of nineteen, as the continued 
strain Involved 1s apt to cause perman
ent injury to the heart and other organs.

Y wire faithfully.
(Signed)
SIR LAUDER BRUNTON.
SIR THOMAS BARLOW.
DR. JAMES F. OOODHART.
DR. W. HALE WHITE.
SIR ALFRED FR1PP.

CITY’S FIGHT
FOR WATER BILL

ee pgge i.>

The Suffragettes of Great Britain, 
whatever we may think of. their 
methods and their alms, are unques
tionably a pertlngceous and resource
ful combination. The idea of selecting 
two of their number ae “human par
cels'’ , and having thorn delivered 
through the mail» directly into the 
presence of the Prime Minister was a 
master stroke In tactics. To be stire 
the stratégie •HAffYemçht ' wa? nvt sue.*- inu’casy uf. 30 per cent-, of. which 1.3*2
ccssful, on account of the guardians 
•f Mr. Aagulth being on the alert, but

are municipal, the latter having In
creased by 68.6 per cent. The total mi le

tton was made to this a» Thetis lake 
was not regarded a* of sufficient height 
to give a supply to Victoria.

In 1892 the Esquimau Company ap
plied for right to go to Goldstream. 
and Victoria at that time had the right 
to go there, being within twenty miles 
of the city. Opposition was raised and 
the legislature granted the Esquimau 
Company the right to go there with 
the provision that It should be subject 
to the rights of the city of Victoria. 
This was set out in the act, It being 
specified that nothing should take 
away from the city’s rights. If Vic
toria had -the right to go anywhere 
within twenty mUe* before 1888 when 
was that taken away? Victoria's rights 
were not to be prejudiced because the 
Esquimau Company was given the 
right to take water.

The city now wanted only An uhder 
standing eo that when it entered upon 
a scheme for securing water It should 
not be held jup.

Mr. Taylqjr dealt with the Judgments 
In connection with the trial of 1807. 
The application was made by the city 
under the Water Clause Act for a 
record of water at Goldstream. It was 
not sought under the act of 3873, The 
Privy Council did not decide upon the 
rights of the city under the act of 1173, 
because It was not an issue In the ac
tion. -

Quoting from the statutes, Mr. 
Taylor showed that the Esquimau 
Wkter Work Act. by which power was 
given to go to Ooldftream, protected 
the rights et the city. At the same 
session the rights of the city were re 
affirmed In a statute passed th*t Vic
toria should be able to go anywhere 
within twenty mile# for water.

He objected to the style of addi 
used on the other side when It was re
ferred to as an “underhand method.’ 
•ATI that was asked thhr year wax Wit 
was asked last year openly, namely, 
reaffirm the right of the city. On

other band if the Esquimau company 
sought to purloin the rlgh’.s of the city 
the argument used could be under
stood.

Incidentally he mentioned that when 
the Esquimau company constructed Us 
works It was for the purpose of supply
ing power, having entered Into a con
tract with the electric company. The 
object In getting the rights was to pro
vide water for domestic purposes.

The chairman, W. Rose, wanted to 
know If this would affect the city’s 
position from the standpoint of litiga
tion.

Mr. Taylor said that It might affect 
the city's position tn that respect, but 
It was more necessary is a means of 
assisting in raising money to ; carry 
out the work.

Mr. Rose wanted to know if In assist
ing the city to raise money there was 
not the danger ♦hat the Esquimau 
company’s ability to raise money 
might not be Interfered with.

Mr. Taylor thought there waa no 
danger of this, but Mr. Lux ton agreed 
that was what was liable to-happen.

Mr. Taylor aald he would not assault 
the characters of the members of the 
Esquimau Wwter Work* Uwoipauv, a* 
Mr. Both well had the characters oftiw 
councillors of the city.

Mr. Bodwell said he did not attack 
the character of the men. It was their 
qualifications. (Laughter.)

A. P. Luxton. K. C.. thought that It 
was more évident than ever, after Mr. 
T*ytor*e address, that ttçe city sought

undertaking. He argued that while this 
enactment might assist the city In get
ting money, It would take away from 
the Esquimau company the opportun- 
it-■ • -

Mr. Garden wanted to know If it 
would not hamper the Esquimau Water 
Works Company If the city went to 
Sooke lake for water.

Mr. Luxton said the company expect
ed to find a means of disposing^ the 
water.

Continuing. Mr. Luxton argued that 
the city had elected to take water from 
Elk lake. The language of the act he 
argued was that If the city of Victoria 
had gone to Goldstream before the Es
quimau company appropriated the 
water the. city should have the rights 
claimed. The company having gone 
there, however, the city had no right 
to go there -

Hb argued that the works were not' 
carried out by the company to supply 
the electric company. The Privy Coun
cil. had approved of the evidence that 
the work waa done iwrtially to supply 
the city with water If called upon to 
do so. The Goldstream water supply 
did not amount to anything until the 
work was done by the company.

Mr. Luxton read the offer made to 
the city by the Esquimau company.

Mr. Taylor said the offer was on all 
fours with taking a man’s land and 
building a house on It, and then -com
pelling him to buy the house and lot 
The city had two or three offers much 
better than this. ---------------------

The whole matter will be considered 
by the committee.

Considering other sections of the bill. 
Senator Macdonald opposed the front
age tax on water mate». He said cttl- 
sen» found the money to put In the 
system, bought the water and paid the 
Interest on the debt. Now the city pro
posed to take advantage of the power 
given them in 1873, which had never 
been taken advantage of by the mayors 
and councils In 36 years, and tax 
man because the water pipes passed 
his lands. It was argued that this 
would improve hie property. Granted 
that It did, the taxpayers had already 
paid for putting In the mains. He ask
ed for the repeal of the power.

Mr. Taylor pointed out that the In
tention was to make owners of vacant 
lots bear their share of the cost of In 
stallatton of mains Instead of putting 
the cost on the consumers. The duty 
bad been Imposed upon the council to 
levy a tax upon'all property, the legts 
lature at the time evidently being of 
the opinion that in addition to collect
ing water rates all property should be 
taxed to pay for the system.

Tha committee will consider this 
matter later.

On the section enlarging the borrow
ing powers of the etty for water works 
purpose, T. C. Sorby, secretary of the 
Ratepayers’ Association, protested that 
this practically gave the city a blank 
cheque.

But" the city must have water and 
must pay for the system, no matter 
what Its debt le," remarked Stuart 
Henderson. • .

MY. Taylor reminded Mr. Sorby that 
no. expenditure could be undertaken 
until Ufa ratepayers had voted on It.

Chairman Roes thought It as well to 
put in a specific proviso to this effect, 
and as Mr. Taylor had no objection this 
waa done.

The section providing for a separa
tion of water works from the general 
accounts of the city was passed. Any 
excess of water works revenue may be 
employed for general purposes If the 
council so decides. The two-thirds ma 
Jorlty mentioned in the bill was struck

To-morrow the amendments desired 
by Oak Bay will come up. These place 
In the act in plain terms the propos! 
lion made by the city to place the cltl- 
zeris of Oak Bay and Saanich op the 

me footing as cltlxens of Victoria 
as to ths duty cast-upon the water 
commissioner of supply them wlt|i

The Sahara is not like a smooth sea 
beach of sand. It consists of boundless 
leagues of sand and stones, rocks of 
sises and shapes, with here and • there 
some higher rock, which throws a shadow 
from the heat.

Season’s Best Offerings in Suits
Plessing to the eye and giving a great amount of attractiveness to the wearer, are two of the 
best reasons for this season's suits being popular. Fashion’s beat efforts are here for your 
critical inspection, suits of all kinds from the beat tailors. The Three-piece Suit seems to lead 
the way at present.
HANDSOME SUIT, made of electric blue serge. Coat made on the long, straight linen now 

no popular, flat collar of black silk edged with Persian trimming, two rows of black silk 
braid over shoulder and down front, with four abort straps of silk with buttons, plain 
sleeve with cuff finished to match collar, lined throughout with white satin: d> C A
Skirt made plain with rows of buttons on front. Price ........ .............. . . ........... «pUw

STRIKING SUIT, made of grey and black 
striped worsted. Coat made with semi- 

‘ fitted back, finished With buttons, flat
collar edged with fancy braid, roll cuffs 
trimmed with braid to match collar, cut
away front fastened with five buttons close 
together, lined throughout with black and 
white striped silk. Skirt plain gored in 
the newe* cut. $40

STYLISH SUIT, made of bronze green 
serge. Coat semi-fitted style, the back 
trimmed with buttons and braid, flat col
lar made of rich design of Persian trim
ming, front has row of black braid and 
button and narrow braid trimming, sleeve 

trimmed with silk braid and cuff edged 
with Persian trimming, lined throughout 
with green silk. Plain gored skirt with 
front and side gores finished with (ir
braid and buttons. Price...........

--------------- ----------------- ------------ ;--------------------------------—

Special Prices, Enamel Bedsteads
Mamet, bedsteads, 4 ft. e ™. wide.

Reg. value $24. February Sale 919.50 
ENAMEL BEDSTEAD, 4 ft. 6 in. wide.

Reg. value $18. February Sale. -913.50 
ENAMEL BEDSTEAD. 4 ft. 6 in. wide. 

4»** Beg. value $U, gpbLtipirjr. ^le. -913.00 
ENAMEL BEDSTEAD. 4 ft. 6 in. wide.

Reg. value $25. February Sale. -918.75 
ENAMEL BEDSTEAD, 4 ft, 6 in. wide.

Reg. value $16. February Sale..914.75 
ENAMEL BEDSTEAD, 4 ft. 6 in. wide.

Reg. value $14. February Sale. .912.90 
ENAMEL BEDSTEAD, 4 ft. 6 in. wide.

Reg. value $14. February Sale.. .911.75 
ENAMEL BEDSTEAD, *4 ft. 6 in. wide.

Reg. value $14.50. February Sale.912.90 
ENAMEL BEDSTEAD, 4 ft. 6 in. wide.

Reg. value $13.50. February Sale.911.75 
ENAMELr BEDSTEAD, 4 ft. « Hr. wide:

Reg. value $12. February Sale... 99.50 
ENAMEL BEDSTEAD, 4 ft. 6 in. wide. 

Reg. value $10.50, February Bale. -98.75

Enamel bedstead, 4 ft. 6 in. wide.
Reg. value $10. February Sale.- 98.75 

ENAMEL .BEDSTEAD, 4 ft. 6 in. wide:
Reg. value $9.50. February Sale.. -97.75 

ENAMEL BEDSTEAD, 4 ft. 6 in. wide.
February Sale 97.75
rrft n;r:wide:

Reg. value $9.50. Febghary Sale.. .97.85 
ENAMEL BEDSTEAD, 4 ft. 6 in. wide.

Reg. value $8.50. February Sale... 96.90 
ENAMEL BEDSTEADS, 4 ft. 6 in. wide. 

Reg. value $4. February Sale... .92.90
ENAMEL BEDSTEADS. 3 ft. 6 in. wide.

Reg. value $4. February Sale t, .92.90 
ENAMEL BEDSTEADS, 3 ft. 0 in. wide.

Reg. value $4. February Sale...92.90 
INSTITUTION BEDSTEADS. 3 ft. wide, 

with spring. Regular value $10. February 
Salé ................ .r.-.... .. -97.9Ô

INSTITUTION BEDSTEADS, 3 ft. wide, 
with spring. Regular value $10. February 
Sale ...... 97.90

See Our Jaunty Spring* Jackets
These jaunty little Jackets, so popular with everybody, are going to be greatly worn this 
season. They are so natty, so useful and so moderate in price, that every woman should have 
one. '
SPRING JACKET, made of herringbone 

weave covert cloth, 28 inches long in the 
back, with the sides cut to a point two 
inches longer, semi-fitted back trimmed 
with strap and buttons, front and sleeves 
trimmed with straps and buttons, roll col
lar and cuffs. Price.......... ...... 912.50

SPRING JACKET, made of fawn covert 
cloth, semi-fitted back, finished with cloth 
covered buttons, roll collar and plain 
sleeve without cuff, finished with buttons. 
Price............. . ........ ................96.75

SPRING JACKET, made of plain fawn cov
ert cloth, 27 in. long, tight-fitting corset 
coat, plain coat sleeve with piping and 
cloth covered buttons, roll collar. Price 
M ••••••••.. ■.,• , ....919

SPRING JACKET, made of fawn covert 
cloth in a pretty striped design, loose back 
finished with covered buttons, new patch 
pockets, sleeves pleated at bottom and fin
ished with buttons and has roll collar. 
Price .................................................... 910

Smart Spring Coats Are on Sale
These Coats are a moderate length and are very stylish and handsome. They are somewhat 
more dressy than the short coat and are sure to be very popular, being designed on the long 
line, hipless effect. These are some of the prices :
SPRING COAT, made of plain fawn covert 

cloth, length 36 inches, semi-fitted back, 
trimmed with cloth strapping and but
tons, front and sleeves also trimmed with 
straps and buttons, roll collar, no cuffs on 
sleeves, half lined with «Steen. Price 
is....................................................917.50

BERING COAT, made of fawn covert cloth, 
in a pretty striped design, semi-fitted back, 
finished with straps of self, sleeves made 
with two tucks around bottom, flat collar 
inlaid with velvet, lined throughout with 
fawn satin. Price . ..........................925

SPRING COAT, made of heavy fawn whip
cord, in a fancy pattern, semi-fitted back, 
finished with strapping and covered but
tons. front and sleeves also finished with 
straps and buttons, flat collar edged with 
braid. Price ................................... ..815

SPRING COAT, made of fine fawn Venetian. 
40 inches long, semi-fitted back, trimmed 
with buttons, front also semi-fitted with 
the new Directoire pockets, made of tucked 
cloth, plain sleeves with tucks and coVered 
buttons at the wrist, roll collar, lined with 
sateen. Price ...... ...i...:.-918.50

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.
!

Thorpe’s “Puralis” Lithia Water
Victoria Vancouver Nelson

Read the Times

There’s only » few days left new for this 
Capital Sport.

Buy Your Cartridges at

JOHN BARNSLEY A CO.
r XT0. 1M1 OOVXMiMXMT »T.

1 Walter S. Fraser & Co. 1
LOOTED.

| -v—_ Dealers In
I GENERAL HARDWARE

- f I

m

WB AM CARRYING A MICE LINE OF
BRUSHES

Consisting of Sharing, Faint, Kalsomina, Whitewash, Scrub, 
Shoe, Horse, Etc., Etc.

im, Wharf a, VICTORIA, B.C.
Tj
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Thermos Bottles 
S Reduced in 

Price
Motorists and Yavhtsmen should 
take advantage of this fact and, 
procure these wonderful bottle* 
that keep tea, coffee, soup, 
etc. hot an. ran be swallowed 
for 24 hours or Ice cold liquids, 
lee eo» for 72 hours. Many 
yachts and autos carry a* many 
as two dozen Thermos Bottles 
finding It an economy.

$5.00 BOTTLE FOR $3.50 
$7.50 BOTTLE FOR $5.60

CYRUS H. BOWES
...... CHEMIST . >-v., ....

STREET
Near Yates Street.

A GOOD BUY
You should not say “Good-bYe" 
to this, but come to us and In-

... ?awehs**w

SPRINGFIELD
AVEIUE

114 STORY DWELLING 
Of,, four rooms on lot .1». 6fi x 
112; all modem conveniences,

PRICE, $1,460
TERMS VERY EASY.

P. R. BROWN, Ltd.
1110 BROAD STREET. 

PHONE 1071.

ARE YOU PAYING 
RENT?.

HOUSE
CONTAINING fclX ROOMS 

Enamelled bàth, wash basin, tic., 
hall and stairway panelled, all 
modern conveniences. In splen
did order throughout, situate-In 
James Bay.

PRICE, 13,160.
Terms can "be arranged to suit 
purchaser.

LU.CONYERS & CO.
If VIEW STREET

Fire Insurance Written. 
Money to Loan,

Discriminating Lovers
Of pure food will find tht klhd I sell to be perfection. As for quality, 
everything I sell Is of the highest grade. Hye are some samples of my 
goods which ought to Interest everybody who wishes quality:
PATERSON'S FULL DINNER FAIL, per tin ...............................................« 38c.
CHRISTIE'S CREAM SODAS, per tin ............ .............................................. 30c.
FOFHAM’R IDEAL CREAMS, per tin ................................... ................... 30c.
SMITH'S CREAM SODAS, per tin ................................................................ . **•
RAMSAY'S CREAM SODAS, per tin ................................................... .................. »)C.

SEE MY WINDOW DISPLAY.

Carne’s Up-to-date Grocery
Cor. Fort and Oovt. Sts. Phone 586. Next to 0. P. R. Office.

UP- TO DATE TtMitiEKV

,!(uw
OF CANADA.
OVER

$20,000,000

Paid to Policyholders, rod held 
for them,

D0L^f tie StoclMer

EVERY DOLLAR
For the Policyholder

R. L. DRURY,
Manager.

910 Government Street.

Whyte & Maekay ’< celebrated 
Old “Scotch” is now recog. 

giiised throughout British Co
lumbia asmiperioe to atl <t>h-r 
brands. It is a Whisky that 
well preserves the finest tra
ditions of “Scotland’s best.” 
High quality and absolute 
purity, with the mellowing in
fluence of age gives it a rich
ness, flavor, delicacy and soft
ness sought > for by connois
seurs of whisky the world 
over. Every bottle is guar
anteed. On sale everywhere 
where whisky is sold. Do not 
put lip with an inferior whis
ky when you can procure this 
best of all brands by insisting 
that you are supplied with 
Whyte & Mackays Old 
Scotch.

MEN’S HOSE AT A REDUC
TION OF ONE-QUARTER

À iKort time ago we made a .pedal pur- 
chan** of a large assortment of traveller's 
samples In French hosiery. In making 

! the purchase, we did so at a considerable 
reduction twlow the regular wholesale 
prive». Rather than' sell these goods at 
thqrstgulax pflcc. we, -b^y

sale t..-r».irr,,w. Owr*:
day. %t the remarkable reduction of 

TWENTY-FIVE PER CENT. i 
LESS THAN REGULAR PRICKS 

Thus giving the public the benefit of the 
bargain*. The selection consist* of 500 
dozen French Lisle and Fancy Silk 
llosc, In plain and all the lJUVSt shades. 
The refrriar p-rtf»* ttfnge from 3» «jaalsto 
12.110 per pair. v _ _
We .Fit and Quàrantee Fowne’e Kid

We Fit and CFuarantes Deere Kid Qhnr*.

æiNCH». FINCH
rTllE EXCLUSIVE STYLE STORE 

1101 OOVK1.NMENT STKKKT.

TIMES AD. CALENDAB
____  "V

FEBRUARY

24
One thing 1* *ure tin* b<1. 

that tkw* not appeal to your 
aHMniepvst will not “pay** 
the advertiser.

Any advantage which the 
Informed person, the “post
ed” man or woman, may 
have over the non-informed 
person, the ad. ■ reader ha* 
over the non-ad. reader.

—Mls»e« Munro and BoW wish to 
announce to thti puoll' that they In
tent! opening a first clas* millinery es
tablishment. corner Yates and Broad, 
upstairs. Room 2.

—Gibbons* toothache gum acte as a 
temporary filling and stops toothache 
instantly. Sold at druggists. Price 
ioc.

MOST INSANE 
FOREIGN BORN

THAT IS RECORD AT THE 

PROVINCIAL HOSPITAL

Admission Last Year Largest 
Yet—Seventy Per Cenb.._ 

Aliens.

Wind up 
the Watch

Of your wits,—remehober *tls 
folly to take an oxitcnslve time-, 
piece on _ that, fishing or hunt- 

• tngi Bdysaÿou ■-

NOTE OUR 
WONDERFULLY LOW 

PRICES

$1 TO $6 FOR NICKJEL AND 
SILVER WATCHES

SPLENDID TIMEKEEPERS. 
Our special Watch ôt $5.661* 

not r>nly dust-proof, but water
tight-unrivalled for the tour-

W. H. Wilkerson
THE JEWELER

915 GOVERNMENT ST.
Telephone ISOS.

BEGINNING OF LENT.

Local News
j

Tea Table 
Comforts

Nutritious, Wholesome, 
Inexpensive

Toasted Raffs, Toasted Bunt, 
Touted Crumpets, Toasted 
Muffins, Toasted Scones, Hot 
Meat Pies, Hot Mince Pat

ties, Hot Veal Patties.

CLAY'S
Tel. 101. 619 Fort St.

Houses Built
ON THE

INSTALMENT PLAN

D. H. Bale
Contractor & Builder 

00 R. FORT AND STADAOONA 
AVE.

Phone 1140.

PAXTAOSe THEATRE,

This Week s Programme Pleases Audi
ences at Johnson Street House.

—Busy-children are generally happy.
-—jo—■■ ■ 11 ■ ■■ i i ■ . ----- e—.WDA».——Supply your* wim a *er w minin' 
garden tool* and watch results. Sets 
of rake, spade and hoe, at 25c. 30c. Me 
and SIM <i'>".l strong set* with 
rake, spade, hoe and fork, $2.25. Spade*. 
46c to 90o. U. A. Brown A Co„ 1302 
Douglas St. » •

—The local bank clearings for the 
week ending yesterday, amounted to 
$1,186.751.

-The Victoria-Seattle hockey match, 
scheduled to take place on Saturday 
next, has been postponed Indefinitely.

—The members W Die' British. Uam- 
palgner*' Association will bw enter
tained at dinner by Col. Holmes and 
the officers and men of the garrison, at 
the barracks on Monday evening next.

Service* Are Being Held In Anglican 
Churches To-day.

The programme presented at Pan- 
tages this week continues to please 
patrons of the theatre. It includes the 
Johnsons, ventriloquists; Warner and 

> Lakewood, presenting "The Scarecrow 
* and the Maid"; the Morgersona jg their 

sketch, ’'Ills New Papa”; Adelça, 
bounding wire performer; the lllus- 

,1 Rated ; bâllnd by Mr. Dixon,. "When
/ Are hi the UK*.-." Slid a

double series of funny motion pictures, 
on the blograph i

—Tyres of all vises put on babies* 
buggies.—Waites Bros., 641 Fort street.»

_Heavy bark wood, cut 12 Inches for
grate and heater. Cameron Lumber 
Company, Ltd. Phone WO.

—To Seattle 25c. 8S. Whatcom dally 
except Thursday, at g p. m. •

__Cypher** Incubators and Brooders.
Watson * McGregor, 447 Johnson.

_To Seattle 25c. HS. Whatcom dally
except Thursday, at 8 p. m. •

—Try our special blend of tea, 3Re 
and 40v I*er 1b.; also a pound Of Stir 
Java and Mocha coffee at 40c per lfi.: 
16 ounces to the pound guaranteed at 
Acton Bros.. Grocers. 650 Yates street. 
Telephone 1061.

—I^ice curtains, special values^-Eng- 
llsh Nottingham lace curtains, 2*4 
yard* long. 50c a pair; 3 yards long. 
75c a pair, and a great number of other 
special values. Robinson's Cash Store. 
642 Yates street. ?

-Do not forget that yqu ran get an 
"express or truck at any hour you may 
wish. Always keep your checks until 
you have seen us, as we will save yo,u 
the 10c. on each trunk you have to pay 
to baggage agents on trains and boats. 
We will check your baggage from your 
hotel or residence, also store It See, us 
before you make your arrangements. 
We guarantee to satisfy everyone bit 
price and the way we handle your 
goods We consider It a favor if you 
will report any overcharges pr incivil
ity on part of our help.

Pacific Transfer Company, 
'Phone 249, 50 Fort Ht.

—To Seattle 25c. SS. Whatcom daily 
except Thursday, at 6 p. m. •

—Liberal Room*. Phone 1704.

—Dr. W. -F. Fraser ' will be pleased 
to see all his old friend* and acquain
tances at h|s dental parlors, 732 Yates 
street. Telephone 261. Formerly occu
pied by Dr. Garesehe, •

—Complete office outfitters, filing cab
inets, Remington typewriters, blank 
books, etc. The Standard Stationery 
Go., 1.220 Government street. •

—Dried apricot*, peaches and apple a. 
2 lbs. for 25c; prunes, 5 lbs. foi iic
We gtve honest wetghO;-
the pound. Açton Bros, Grocers, 
Yates street. Telephone 1061. •

—Delicious cream cakes at the Cen
tral Bakery. R. Morrison A Co., 640 
Yates street.

—A deputation represented the Van
couver Island Development League will 
meet: "Iho government on Saturday 
morning at 11 o'clock ‘ to urge the 
necessity for appropriations In aid of 
opening up trails on the Island.

—An Interesting Impromptu debate 
was held last night In the hoard room 
of the First Congregational church, 
under the auspices of the Men’s Own 
Social Club. The meeting, which com
menced at 8 o’clock, was taken up by 
short speeches on various subjects. 
There was a large number present, and 
they all took part.

—An Interesting and instructive lec
ture wa* given last evening In St. 
Andrew's Presbyterian church by H. 
A. Cross on " Breaking Bands—The 
Struggle Upwards." Mr. Cross is con
nected with International Sunday 
school work and has hi* headquarters 
at Cleveland, Ohio. lira. D. K. <*amp-

To-day being Ash Wednesday, the 
first day of the fasting season of LenV, 
services were held in the Anglican 
churches of the city and will be con • 
tlnued 'until Easter. At Christ Church 
cathedral holy communion was cele
brated at 8 and morning prayer, Jitany 
and com mi nation service at 11. To- 
night there will be even leg prayer with 
an address by Bishop Perrin.

At St. John’s church there was 
morning prayer and the latter i»art of 
the vommlnatlon service at 10.30, and 
to-night there wlU be tstn*ong with 

HH attdres* at x.  ----------- —J
The Holy Eucharist wa* celebrated 

at St. Harnaba* at 3 a. m. and matin* 
with commlnatlon 'service at 11. This 
evening there will be evensong with a 
short address at 7.30.

At St. James' there was holy com
munion at 9. morning prayer and com* 
mination sarvlte at 14 hml this evening 
there will be evening prayer with an 
address at 7.45.

At. Ht. Paul's, Esquimau, there will 
be evening prayer with an address by 
the rector. Rev. Baugh Allen, at S.

Holy communion wa* celebrated this 
morning at St. Mark’s at 8. mornlnt, 
prayer with litany and commlnatlon 
SéPflee •$ ll. and this evening then 
will be- service with an address by Rev. 
Hon. Thomas Henage at 8.

Matins were said in St: Saviour**, 
Victoria West, this morning at 8. and 
litany and coniminatfôn nêrvTce at 11, 
followed 'by holy communion. Yht* 
evening there will be evensong at 8.

There was morning prayer In the 
Church of Our Lord this morning, and 
litany with an address on the collect 
at 11. Special week-dnv services and 
Sunday sermons have been arranged ; 
throughout the season, and fi letter of ] 
appeal has also been Issued to the

The annual report of the provincial 
public hospital for the Insane at New 
Westminster, presented to the tiuusv 
Monday by Hon. Dr. Young. Is the 
thirty-seventh from that institution.

Dr. C. E. Doherty, the medical su- 
perintendent, reports that the admis
sions during the year were hr excess 
of any months—176
male* and Wfemaie#-.,"-,0'viycL$|’per vâ»il 
of these were foreign born, and some 
.10 per ('em. had been In the Dominion 
less than two years. For this reason 
Dr. Doherty suggests that no expense 
should be spared In "sieving” Immi
grants at ports of entry. Heredity war 
the predJiSpoHjng caUffiT In most of the 
vases, atm next to that alrvfiibHc ek- 
cess. In thin connection Dr. Doherty

"That alcoholic excess Is a potent 
< uust of Insanity Is universally ndmlt-

eBjwrirn
one, has been such as to leave consla- 
erahle doubt In my mind whether In
sanity, caused by alcohol. Is so general 
as the discourses of some tempernneo 1 
reformers would lead us to believe.' No 
one van deny that the Immediate us» 
of alcohol tends to grave vascula*1 
changes, nor Is there the least doubt 
In my mind, that the great majority 
of mankind are better without any al
cohol at all, espet lally In adoleseenc ' 
and earlier manhood. Neither can It 
he denied that alcohol is S frequent 
cause of crime, but ns a cause of In
sanity I think Its Influence has been 
slightly exaggerated and cannot b*i 
home out by any reliable statistic*. 
The proportion of admissions to- our 
hospital during the past year, where 
the cause could.possibly be assigned v> 
alcohol, white serious enough in aH 
conscience. It U far below ^he ex parte 
computations of tbs temperance plat-

There were 124 patients discharged 
in 1908, nearly 60 per cent, of the ad
missions. and the largesct In any year 
since the Institution wa* opened. The 
per capita cost of maintenance wa* 
$183.92. the total expenditure being $90.- 
269. The revenue was $25,807. double 
what it was five years ago. Including 
si ply male .patient* at Vernon branch 
asylum, there Were 415 male* and 159 
females remaining under treatment on 
January 1st.

Dr. Doherty devotes some space to 
an account of the result* of the hydro- 
therapetutlc treatment, which has been 
very gratifying.

Our Spring Suits
When thefiniahing touches 

of our tailors are put on these 
garments, they are worthy of 
tlie Fit-Reform reputation 
and your careful consider
ation.

We aim to make them the 
best Suits at the price in 
Canada. The fact that we 
sell more and more of them 
every season, is the best 

l- evidence- .«Cvour• .Ability, to 
combine style and vihitJ Wftfr 
moderate price.

7

ALLEN & CO.

FIT-REFORM WARDROBE
1201 GOVERNMENT VICTORIA, B. 0.

Helps to Cleanliness
LIQUID VENEER, finest furniture polish money can buy

—no dueling required-p*?r bottle  ...........SOc. and &r.
HANDY AMMONIA—Should always be kept In the house

for health's sake, per packet ....... ............................. 15c.
QUICK CLEAN HER—nothing like It—no trouble—per tin ............................ he.
WHITE V ASTI LE SOAP, per bar. only  ......................................... a........... 25c.
WHITE CASTILE SOAP, finest brand, sbsolutely>pure, per bar ...........tte.

WM. B. HALL
FAMILY GROCER AND PROVISION MERCHANT,

1S17 DOUGLAS STREET TEL #17

DENTISTRY
Dr. F. G. MchhIv is pleased to an

nounce to his friends and patients 
that he has quite recovered from his 
recent lNues* and is now giving hie 
dental practice his personal attention. 
Office, Moody Block, Corner Yates 

and Broad Street».

bpl,! *".a mo^t .ccepUbl, manner. mlmbe„ of th,
and Mr,. W. A. Utoa»,n. --------T,,w m.« wa, r.H-hrat«l .hi, morn

This is an imp..t tant day in «’lit 1st 
Church cathedral, apart from Its bethg- 
tlie o|>enlng day of the Lenten season. 
It is the fiftieth anniversary of the con
secration of the first bishop of the pro
vince, Rev. Dr. George HJUs. Bishop 
Hills, reached Victoria by way of the 
Isthmus of Panama and San Francisco 
on the festival of Epiphany. January 
6th; ••1869. For thlrty»three years he 
continued t«> act as bishop, resigning 
then tb r. turn t.. England.

----- O—-

Free Excursion to Queen Char
lotte Islands, and $1,000 
Given Away.

Wanted. 16 good hustlers to solicit 
subscriptions for the Queen Charlotte 
News; $3 to $6 a day guaranteed to the 
right parties.

For full Information and npap* of 
Queen Charlotte Islands. Including 
special eight-page. Illustrated edition 
Of the Queen Charlotte News, free of 
charge, call at the office of

TRACK SELL, ANDERSON A CO..
* 1210 Broad Street.

Victoria, B. C.

BENEFIT CONCERT.

Entertainment In Aid of Funds of the 
Y. W. C. A.

Victoria West Sopply Stores
Cor. Esquimau Road rod Cather

ine Street
GROCERIES, HARDWARE, 

BAIKT FRODUOE
PBNNINOTON A WOODWARD

The concert last night In aid of the 
funds of the Y. W. C. under tha 
direction of J., G. Brown In First Pres
byterian lecture hall. w»as well attend
ed. The whole programme was well 
rendered by gentlemen only. Oyt of 
compliment to the association Mr. 
Smith occupied the chair. The most 
fpjoyable numbers on the programme 

given by Wm. Galt In "The Ad
miral’s Broom.’* Itobt. Morrison In n 

'very pretty love song, Mr. Chatton'e 
Instrumentai selections. Master St. 
Elmo ltiisseii In two songs, "Smarty" 
and •'Stingy,'' a humorous reading by 
J. G. Brown and two comical trios by 
Messrs. Redman, Morriaon and Brown. 
Very enjoyable selections also were 
given by Messrs. Mainly Redman^ 
Friser and Hn.wn. Mr. GiMBlIis, who 
was to have taken part, was suffering 
from hoarseness and could not . sing. 
The entertainment was a complete 
success from every standpoint. Mrs. 
Lewis Hall kindly acted as acc<>m- 
l a'rrtef fût the majority of the gent!*- 
men. Mrs. Chatton playing for Mr. 
Chstto*

Ing In St Amlr. w's Roman ÇattkOtH 
Lütluulna at ï. and this evening the. 
benediction service will be held at 7.3*>. 
In this cathédral throughout Lent, low 
mass will be celebrated every morning 
at 8 and on Wednesdays and* Friday* 
the benediction service will be con
ducted. Rev. Father Caine will preach 
every Sunday evening at 7.30 upon the 
different features of the Passion of Our

—On .Friday and Saturday. March 
5th and 6th, from noon to Î6 p. m.. a 
rummage sale of furniture, crockery, 
clothing, etc., will be held In the city 
hall under the auspices of the Antl- 
Tuberculosls Society.

EVERYBODY 
WANTS THEM

Rainbow
Records

For Disc Talking 
Machines

Ten-inch Double Discs .. . .85c 
Twelve-Inch Double Discs. .Si.25 
Indestructible Cylinders. ...40c

Fletcher Bros.
TALKING MACHINE 

HEADQUARTERS

—The Willard memorial meeting, to 
be held to-morrow afternoon, at S 
(►'clock at the home of Mrs. '(Capt.) 
Grant, Point Ellice, promises to be a 
most Interesting one. All members 
and friends of the W. Ç. T. U. are cor
dially Invited to be present. A collec
tion in aid of the memorial fuhd will 
be taken up.

— For Spring
WE HAVE THE

Latest Patterns
FOR

Spring
Suits

THEY ARE EXCLUSIVE
Xnd we guarantee to give you 

the newest ityles
LET US SHOW YOU 

THESE GOODS

Peden’s
Tailoring Parlors

•11 FORT ST.

EVERYBODY TALKING

NEW
NOOTKA

BLUE
Showroom and office (J33 Yates 

Street

NOOTKA MARBLE QUARRIES,
LIMITED.

HOUSE OF LORDS
SCOTCH WHISKY

TRIANGLE Vfrk VPk BRAND

Êk jdÈk

O.B.^
CONTINUOUSLY SUPPLIED FOR 30 YEARS 
- - TO THE HOUSE OP LORDS

A record not equalled by any other Scotch Whisky 
on the market.

BASKETBALL
TACOMA 

VS. VICTORIA
ASSEMBLY KIXK

Wednesday, 9 p. m.
International Championship 

ADMISSION, 26c

Hudson’s Bay Co.
1= SOLE AGENTS TOR B. a

BICYCLES
/ AT BARGAIN PRICES

We have a few 1908 models on hand whic h we must eell at 
onee to make room for our *6.000 stock of 1909 English and 
Canadian Bicyvles now en route. These wheels are the best 
standard make*, |>erfcct in every way.
THIS IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY TO GET A RARE SNAP

CENTRAL CYCLE DEPOT
Successor* to Cycle Department, Plimley Auto Co., Ltd. 

1110 GOVERNMENT ST. OPPOSITE SPENCER'S.
Enamelling, Cleaning, Repairing, Plating rod Sundries.

----- - LET US ESTIMATE ON YOUR

Wiring, Electrical Fixtures,
ETC., ETC.

ONLY FIRST CLASS MATERIAL USED. 
WORKMANSHIP GUARANTEED. PRICES RIGHT

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
728 YATES ST. PHONE 643

THE TIMES IS VICTORIA’S "HOME PAPER’
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For Sale at a Bargain
We have a first-class furnished'cottage in the heart of the city, 

with all conveniences, for a few days at $2,000.
18 NOW PRODUCING 14 PER CENT. NET.

BRITISH AMERICAN TRUST CO., Ld
7" Cor. Broad and View Streets, Victoria, B. 0.

Sporting

WALLABIES ARE DUE TO 

ARRIVE HERE TO-NIGHT

THEY DARE NOT

FACE COMMITTEE

(Continued from page L)

The premier went on to say tTfàt 
he referred to the matter to show the 
necessity which arose for safe-guard
ing the Interest# of the province. Had 
tpt provincial government agreed to 
the tWAer itt council wT AfifH 1906. It 
would have meant the wiping out of 
existence of any Interest of the prov
ince, which the government was now 
trying to assert. The federal order in 
council recited that the whole of this 

1 l1tfMttgrve sisnid he handed over to the 
company, as It would be In the public 

the Dominion and the pro- 
'^i^llwr^lhe 'company should have 

It f*r terminal purposes, and that, 
result would be the enhancing tff the 
value of adjacent property. The hon. 
gentlemen opposite were always ready 
to support their friends at Ottawa 
and had the local government followed 
the spirit of that order m council, pro 
sumably the opposition would be to
day supporting the government In this 
legislation. But the local government 
had to watch the actions of the Ot
tawa government closely In the in 
terests of the people of British Colum
bia, and it was a fortunate thing that 
during ttris 'àetratc—the government

Big Game To-morrow at Oak 
Bay Against B. C.

Team.
made necessary to correct some_
/ects but It was thought well to en
tirely redfkft the act governing the 
profession and bring It completely up 
to date. Since hq had introduced 
there had been a great/ deal of criti
cism of it, unfair criticism, as he felt. 
It was stated that the profession was

To-morrow afternoon the Wallabies 
will be seen in action at Oak Bay lined 
up against a fifteen from Victoria and 
Vancouver, fully representative of the 
Rugby strength of British Columbia, 

imPW and the Wall* by war try as follows
rtMtfa* tfl* .'tuai, ot lestototlan In wm M tietrd on the fh-14;
4s.A«. ‘'«.Aar*r— •w***1 we

had the better of the bout, but from 
that, on Summers Improved and honors 
were even at the close, of the tenth. 
After that, although Britt was always 
strong, the Englishman had somewhat 
the better Of him, and the decision In 
tiunfiners’ favor was n popular one. 
Before leaving the ring Britt said .that 
he accepted the award of the referee 
and that he had no complaint to make, 
but he still thought he was the better 
fighter.

MERP.YFIELD AND FOLEY.
For some time an effort has been 

made to bring Morryftetd and Foley to
gether again In a twenty round bout. 
Considerable opposition has, however, 
been met with. It Is now stated that 
this opposition has capitulated and 
that the bout will shortly be arranged. 
Merry field considers he can whip Foley 
In another try, but Foley has no such 
opinion. The meeting would be one of 
«feat Interest.

CANADIAN BOXER WINS.

thHr n'wn' <"•”*** a*d n»Cfn «fiât off Gau, Gan Victoria; Oiu,' Gan Victoria,

had had two or three occasions upon 
which it could explain this policy to 
tl?e people. It was the Intervention 
of the provincial government which 
alone bad saved to the province Ue in
terests Jn that future great terminal 
city. What the government had done 
had met with the hearty end..rsutlon 
of the people of Prince Rupert and 
the press of the province.

Not All the Press.
“What about the Prince Rupert 

paper?” asked Geo. R. Naden.
“Well, perhaps It did not.” replied 

the premier. “If it did it would be 
... something exceptional, With that one 

exception the press of the province en
dorsed it.'

"And the Empire is a Conservative 
paper, too.” remarked John Oliver.

“It Is an advantage of the Conser
vative press of British Columbia that 
they are not bound by party consid
erations,” the premier responded, a re
mark at which the opposition laughed 
heartily and the Colonist was In
stanced;

“The Colonist Is a very good news
paper, but not perfect." admitted the 
premier, and as this amused the oppo
sition he added : "The Times for In
stance.” He did not think the matter 
was one for Joking, however, on the 
government side. In closing he pre
dicted that the return from the sale of 
lands at Prince Rupert would fill the 
treasury far beyond the most sanguine 
expectations.

The amendment proposed by the 
leader of the opposition was In the 
following words:

“That the bill and all documents and 
data bearing op 4he earae be referred 
to a select committee, consisting of 
five members. Messrs. Fulton, Gar
den, Hayward, Naden and the mover, 
«« investigate fully the advtsabHUy M 
dealing with the questions involved In 
the way suggested, or In any other 
way, with power to Inquire Into the 
facts, examine witnesses upon oath 
viva voce, send or call for documantx 
and records, gather evidence, etc., and 
report the same with their findings to 
this House.”

The Vote.,
This was lost on the following 

division:
Ayes—Macdonald, Oliver; Munr.i, 

Jardine. Brewster, King, Naden, Halt, 
Eagle son, Jones, Yorstori, Kergln, WI1-
Uama, Hawthorothwalte and McInnU-r

Nays—McBride, Tat low. Bowser, 
Young. Fulton. Taylor, Carter-Cotton. 
Ellison, Ross. « Shatford, M< Phillip*. 
Thomson, Huntef, Garden, Macgowan, 
Gifford, Grant. Behnsen. Manson, Hay
ward, McGuire, Parson, Davey, flcho 
field—24.

Pairs—Henderson and Mackay.
The second reading was then carried 

•n the same division reversed.
The Medical Bill.

- Dr J H. King (Cranbrook). In ris
ing Just after midnight to move the 
second reading of the bill respecting 
the profession of medicine and sur
gery. stated that the bill was first

WIKNIPEC MAN CUBED 
0FRHEUMAT1SM

XmKtaH* Cue of Cm Ai to 
Specialists Failed.

MU does not wish Us asao-----»■—j
MfclWy, hot who permit* n to dm 
hi* letter to interested enqctrerr, writes 
«• o»y thst he we* raddàafy tetra 
with excruciating pains ia the bask ad 
Sid*, which wan proaouced by hi* 
fhriîeUn» ** Rheumatism. Bat spell- 
rations wen at once resorted to, the 
umsL medicine* sdministerod, aopple- 
m«nt*d by slaetrtml trutmot, but *11 
t* »” In his duperution hs
tseh Gin FID* on hi* own aesoont, and 
•» » <ew been after UHng the first 
HB the paies uinnoni to subside. 
U* simdtnuid tsUng them sud in 48 
t*—” bs hsd net an ache or » pain left.

Ml* *n *oM st 50c * bsz—• 
lu tiM. Send to u If you dealer 
•ms ■*« bandit them. Samplt box (no 
If you mention this peser.
Dept. V T National Drug * 

OUxmtimL I ores W. US

the public. This was not so. and the 
history of such legislation always was 
that it was essentially In the Interests 
of the .public.

In we.ity provinces and sortes kuc-h 
bills had been Introduced In order that 
the people might be protected and had 
always been passed. They had had the 
result of preventing Illegal practice and 
stopped the operation of quacks. The 
standing of the profession would* be 
found to be in proportion to the 
Strength of medical bill In their prov- 
ipc«x crWbWf»-. waiting nan oft 
the groat post-graduate schools would 
he struck by the fact that the men re
flected the kind of legislation they lived 
under. It had been found necessary In 
several of the states where there was 
not a good medical bill to strengthen it. 
L-~, For Protection of Public,

Western Canada was a Mecca for 
quacks and various forms of healers 
Just as It was for bona fide practitlon 
ers and pther seekers after a living, 
and It was the duty of the legislature, 
and to some extent of the profession, 
to see that the public were protected 
from the class of people who carno Tn 
to prey upon them. The western cities, 
with their constantly-growing popula
tion, presented a great field for quack-

It was needless for him to mention 
what an amount of good had been ac
complished for the world by the medi
cal profession, Dr. King katd, or to re
cite what Harvey, Lister. Huxley, Osier 
or hundreds of others had done for the 
benefit of the human race In conquer
ing dieeaae and bringing about the 
wonderful change In sanitation which 
the last century had seen.

“Although classed as being class 
legislation, f am sure the House will 
recognise that this bill is not to be so 
considered but is absolutely in the tn- 
^rwt «T the f,uTOc-w rold BE XEglE
conclusion. **T am anxious to see It 
made as perfect a bill as possible for 
the protection of the public and I will 
welcome any suggestions or amend
ments to that end. You require coal 
miners to undergo an examination, you 
require It of steamboat captains and of 
stationary engineers, and I feel that 
this legislation Is even more In the In 
terests of the public. I have a num
ber of amendments on the order paper 
wtrtch T think will Meet the case of the 
homeopaths, osteopaths, nurses and 
pther Interests, ensuring the public 
competent practitioners while shutting 
no duly qualified man out from prac 
tlca."

Dr. King explained .the salient fea
tures ofi his bill, both as to the Internal 
government of the College of Phys 
Icians and Surgeons and Its council both 
as to the arrangements tor, the exam
ination and registration of physicians 
and surgeons.

The attorney-general said he would 
vote for the second reading personally, 
but he would move for the amending 
of several clauses In committee. ^ 

J-. ~Hv HawtHornthwalte moved the 
adjournment of the debate.

The Water Act.
Mr. Macdonald, resuming the debate 

on the second reading of the new 
Water Act, said It was an Important 
measure, and he had to congratulate 
the government on taking a stick from 
the Liberal woodpile. Features of the 
bill would not please some people, 
more particularly those holding water 
records In the dry belt. The time had 
come, if it was not past, when It had 
become necessary to legislate for the 
protection of water and make provision 
for the conservation or watt* Aha the 
protection or tfidie Who stored It. The 
legislature should consider the whole 
question of the distribution of water 
The earlier acts had dealt entirety 
With the taking of water for mining 
and for the limited agricultural pur
poses It was then used for. Following 
that came the land act of 18S4, the 
water sections of which made some 
Inadequate provision. It was not un
til 18*2. when the Water Privileges Act 
was passed, that the water# were vest
ed In the crown. The law stood that 
way until 18*7, when the Water 
Clauses Act came ln,; the place of 
which the new act topk.

A Dangerous Power.
Bo far as he could see It was the In

tention of the commissioner to prac
tically revise all the water grants made 
and adjudicate upon them, taking 
away in whole or In part ah water 
given under previous grants. This 
power was to be vested In a board of 
investigation. This was very great 
power in p«ace In the hands of that 
board, practically to confiscate vested 
Interest 4. Re was not saying the pow
er should not lie exercised to some de
gree, but that this tribunal should not 
be vested with powers not vested In 
any court in the Empire with iut 
appeal. He trusted that when the 
matter rame op in committee the com 
mlssioner of lands would give cartful 
attention to It.

“I Agree with the principle of the 
act.” said the leader of the opposition 
In conclusion. “I agree that the pres
ent legislation Is altogether Inadequate, 
and I agree that on general lines the 
proposed legislation Is in th* right di
rection.”

The bill was then read a second time 
and Committed to committee of the 
* Hole

Industrial School.
The act to change the name of thn 

Juvenile Reformatory at Vancouver 11

Whir-r.
Win Nang-a-lang.

Mu I ah YUJUng,
Bu ran a Lang yang;

Yal-yal, Gun yll lang yang yal.
"BNe cry Is In the aboriginal Aus

tralian tongue, and was declared In 
Vancouver to be the . weirdest sound 
ever heard at Brockton Point. It was 
greeted with" a storm ^of -applftgse -as- 
callsthen 1c exercises on the style of a 
native war dance accompanied ft.

«Sers!»*

than was the fifteen that failed to ucoro 
against them at Vancouver on Satur
day! There are nlne-Vlctorla players on 
the line-up. Lowery. Meredith. New- 
combe, Sweeney, Arbuckle. Spencer, 
Hopgood, Milligan and Graham. The 
last six, with* Bryant and Gale, of 
Vancouver, make up the forward lines, 
and are a strong contingent. which 
should give an excellent account of It
self. The Victoria players of the fifteen 
have been out at the Oak Bay ground 
this week getting all the training time 
allow he fore, the match. The Victoria 
men will enter the field in good condi
tion. The Vaneeuver six are: Brydon- 
Jack. Fyeon and McLorg at three- 
quarters; MeKInpon , half back, and 
Bryant and Gale forward. ’

The match will be refereed-by Alexis 
Martin and will commence at 3.30.

The Wallabies have thirty men on 
their team, and Victoria will see only 
half that number In play. The line-up 
of the 'visitors has not yet been an
nounced, and will probably not be 
named till the players are on the field. 
It Is pretty certain, however, that Aus
tralia's star full back, Carmichael, and 
~Mid44e4on *ttd «ammnn<T.f of the for
ward lines, will be seen. ~

There Is no wagering on the game up 
to the present, -aWieogh- several offers 
hare been made locally that the Aus
tralians will not get away without Vic
toria having registered a score against 
them. In this Vancouver failed, and It 
wa« done but once In three matches 
In California. The combined team, 
however, has supporters who say Vic
toria can score off the visitors.

The team will reach here to-night on 
the Princess Charlotte, and will be the 
guests of the Y. M. C. A. at the basket
ball game to-night. To-morrow night a 
bumper smoker Is arranged with a 
splendid programme to take place in the 
rooms of the Victoria Athletic Chib, 
1*2© Broad street. Friday afternoon a 
drive by tally-ho round the city will be 
given the visitors, who leave on Fri
day night for Australia.

Syracuse. N. Y.. Feb. 24.—“Billie” ___
*•». of Ottawa* bit, defeat
edTerry." of Fiftsburtf' in a TfirOMA FîVF Pf 
six-round go before the Syracuse club 1 «VVIflH TIVC rLH I 
last night.

THK K UAH EL.
” SPRING SHOW tUt APRIL.

The Kenttrl Club met at the offices 
of T. P. McConnell last night and de- 
<?lded to bold the annual spring show 
OTT'ApfTV ©th', 7th and 1th. The entry 

will be the same as In the past, 
cash prises will be offered. Com

mittees to take Up various branches of 
the show preparations were appointed.

C. F. smith. Misa Whyte, R. D Arcy 
and Mr. Styles.

would bring In an enormous*number of 
visitors, as thin would be the only Pa
cific coast city with racing attractions 
at -the time.

Tho latter Idea is thought by those 
who argue for It to be one which should 
Include running races, which would 
probably be the case. Whether this 
Is done or otherwise, the May meeting 
will be on the board and will be the 
signal for the entry of a large number 
of mainland horses.

A combination has been tried between 
the horsemen of Victoria and Vancou
ver, As there will he uo rowing ^«r»1 
this summer, to hold a large meeting 
hero. The plan# so far have hot ma
tured but should they reach a conclu
sion It Is held that there will be the 
largest entry of horses ever seen In 
Victoria.

Therç are nearly one hundred * fast 
trotters at\d pacers In Victoria and 
Vancouver that will N* entered if- the 
meeting is long enough to warrant the 
Vancouver contingent being brought 
across the water.

LOCAL TEAM TO-NIGHT

ATHLETIC*
DORANDO BEATS RELAY.

St. Paul, Feb. 23.—Dorahdo Pietrt, 
the Italian runner, defeated last night 
a team of five local men who ran ten 
relays In a fifteen-mile race. Dorando s 
time was 1 hour 25 minutes, 46 seconds, 
over a fourteen-lap track.

Maloney to Meet Irish Champion.
New York. Feb. 23—Another Mar

athon race of Interest will be run In 
this city on March 5th, at the Hhrty- 
h.lnth regiment armory, when Matthew 
Maloney, the young long-distance run
ner who showed such remarkable 
powers of endurance recently, will meet 
Patrick White, the Irish champion. 
Maloney not long ago entered the 
ranks of professionalism, and the com
ing race will be for a purse of *2.000. 
with *500 to. go to the loser.

EMPRESS ATHLETIC CLUB.
The Empress Athletic dub was

formally organised last night when the 
following officers were elected: Presi
dent, B. M. Humble: secretary-treas
urer, L. Lucas: trainer. H. Hardy. The 
club decided to support all sports in 
season. The football club Is now open 
for matches. A baseball team will be 
In the field this summer, a« well as a 
cricket team:, A well fitted club room is 
arranged for.

SUMMERS GETS THE

DECISION FROM BRITT
__ ________ ’ •

Twenty-round Bout Before Na
tional Sporting 

Club.

>ecnnd time.
Stuart Henderson, who had muv«d 

the adjournment of the debate when 
(ConcUtdâd ©A p$|Ai^

London, Feb. 23.—Johnny Summers, 
the English pnglHat,, last night receiv
ed the decision over Jimmy Britt, in a 
twenty-round bout. The fight was held 
before the .National Sporting Club and 
» big crowd was present. The Interest 
in ths bout wa« groat owing to the live
ly fight these men put up last Novem
ber. On that occasion the go was ft 
ten-round affair and Britt wag the vic
tor. Last night Summers got the de
cision on points.

Both Hummers and Britt had trained 
hard for this meeting and were in far 
better condition than when they hlet; 
before. During the early stage* Britt/ 
did most of the leading apparently 
starting out with a view of securing a 
knockout. He made the mistake, how
ever, of holding In clinches more than 
Is usual in England, and came in tor 
muoh adverse criticism and several 
warnings from Eqgene Corrl, who of
ficiated a* referee. Britt also had the 
misfortune to slip twice to the floor

WTMWt m -itverr iwt*-w iififi 
the fall* were almost as effective hi 
taking the speed out of him a* though 
they had resulted from a awing.

Ut .qi ei*hui tt>un4 Sgjjf

DRIVING CLUB ISSUES 

MAY RACE PROGRAMME

Events That Are Billed to Take 
Place at Coming 

Meet

The Victoria Driving Club has pre
pared a programme for stake races to 
be held at the show grounsd on May .
24th. Entries wilt close May 20th. but !t 4*lntta from VoaoAiiuoo *• k. ou
Is necessary, the officials announce, 
that twenty-five entries be received In 
order to ensure each race being called.
With the consolation race there ere 
reven events* The National Trotting 
Association rules will govern. The coe-

-are. Entrance - toe. A per cent. r*ady w,lt tb» team.

Wallabies Invited to See Bas
ketball Game at the 

_____ t fitnfc..

Tàcoma basketball five will be at the 
■rx*r to-nigbt-i»mww» Thyi aweA-T. *r: 
C. A. In the second game between the 
teams this season. The Victoria five 
beat Tacoma on the Tacoma floor and 
do not anticipate any difficulty in win
ning to-night A win to-nlght lands 
Victoria well away in front of the 
other five teams In the league. The 
team to meet Tacoma Is composed of 
the same five thfct beat Portland at the 
rink Saturday night. Mason. McKlt- 
trlck. Petti crew, Roskamp and Whyte. 
Tacoma la travelling with Its strongest 
line-up, and will po doubt play a bard 
game and strive their utmost for vlc- | 
tory.

Wallabies to Be Present.
Physical Director Findlay, of the 

Victoria Y. M. C. A„ has Issued an 
Invitation to the Wallabies, who will 

Char
lotte from Vancouver, to be present at 
the rink at • o’clock as the guests of 
the Victoria Y. M. C. A. to witrtesa the 
basketball game between Victoria and 
Tacoma. He will meet them on their 
arrival and extend them a verbal In
vitation as well as the written one al-

of purse and B per cent, additional from 
money winners (except where other
wise specified), payable 2 per cent. May 
2©th, when horse must be named, bal
ance before starting. All races mile 
heats, 3 in 6. but no race longer than 
five heats, and money paid according 
to summary at end of fifth heat Right 
to declare off any race that does not 
fill satisfactorily or change order of 
programme. Nominators may enter two 
horses from the same stable In any one 
race by the payment of one per cent 
additional for that privilege, due when 
entry Is made. Only one of the two 
horses so entered to be started In the 
race, except where proper transfer Is 
made according to rule, and full en
trance fee paid on each entry. Entries 
to be made with J. E. Smart, manager, 
P. O. Drawer, 7*1. Victoria, B.C.

The programme Issued is as follows:
1. Victoria purse, 2.15 paces. *1,000.
2. Merchants’ purse. 2.09 pacers, *1,500.
8. Breeders' purse, 2.11 trotters. *1,000.
4. The directors' purse. 2.2© trotters.

*1.000,
6. The opening handicap. 1 mile run

ning. *750. For 3-year-olds and over, of 
which *150 to second and *50 to third; 
weights announced Monday, September 
20th, 190».

0. The farewell handicap, Hi-mile 
running, *600. For 3-year-olds and up
wards. of which *100 to second and *50 
to third; weight* to be announced 8 
lember 20th. 1*0».

In race No. 2 for the *1,500 stake for 
2.20 pacers.entrance will be charged only 
on *1,000. The *500 will be given a* a 
free consolation purse for non-winning 
starter*.

There are some Interested who 
consider that the plans In view might 
profitably be widened to take In the 
Saturday preceding Empire Day, and 
hare the meeting cover May 2fnd. 24th 
and 20th. with book'maktng privileges 
allowed. In view of the fact that Se
attle will be through as far as the 
Meadows Is concerned, and that Van
couver racing Is at a standstill. It Is 
argued that Victoria wifi do well to 
hold a long meeting during June or 
July, and maybe continue It for a 
period while* the Seattle fair, is in prog
ress. Such a programme they hold,

HOTEL VICTORIA
Broadway, Fifth Avenue and 27th St., NEW YORK.

In the Centre 
et the Strapping 

District.

* Matin, rim CI.» 
M

Complete ta all tteappetat- 
meets. t urnrabiues end 
decorations entirely new 

' dwtw*h<*.t Popular with 
Indies r left lag the rpyerMr- 
•ut fttion* te. ai.se S It 
fcamatlfcs end fay.
in Walklaf Distante el 
Ska* *a4 Thentm.

No cab. tare mutai KO 
Mosne. W went with 
belli. Hot end raid water 
sad telephone In every 
eegp. Itiwae unesceUed.

^ ^ y ''

FIREPROOF.

ru* OMAN SLAM
i $1.30 per Pay and upward.

«(OMC W. SWEENEY,

BOWLING.
PRINTERS WIN MATCH.— 

The printers bowling five went down 
to the Douglas street alleys and beat 
four of Pltber 4k Lelser'e men and the 
local bowler, Moran, by a decisive I 
•core of *63. High man was Jamieson, 
for the printers, with 242.

The Drlard hotel barbers play Spen
cer's team to-nlght, and B. Nason and 
J. Moran will roll a ten game match.

Victoria was beaten In the weekly 
telegraphic match by Vancouver, being 
245 pins behind. Westminster was 
third with 90 points behind Victoria.

ENGLISH BOXING
INVASION OF AMERICA

Abe Attell, Battling Nelson and 
Packey McFarland alone eland between 
an Englishman and the world’s light
weight championship. Tommy Murphy, 
Leach Cross, Matty Baldwin. George 
Memste and others of our prominent 
lightweights have be«»n falling with 
dull regularity before the busy fists of 
Jem Driscoll, Owen Moran and Fred-, 
die Welsh. Now that Jabes White, the 
lightweight champion of Great Britain, 
has also landed on our shores’ the In
vasion becomes a matter of serious con
cern Indeed, says a New York ex
change.

As far as cleverness goes, it Is doubt
ful If a better quartette of boxers ever 
lived than these four Britishers. Not 
one of them, however, is famed for tre
mendous punching powers. Driscoll 
and Moran pose as featherweights, but 
in reality, are not. Many doubt seri
ously that either could mal^e 122, pound* 
ringside under the mo*t favorable <>f 
conditions. Moran could do the 
weight not long ago, but he- ha* been 
spreading out recently.

Driscoll and Attell.
The real menace of the English In

vasion Is not hurled at General Attetl, 
but rather l* concentrated on General 
Nelson. Welsh already has fought a 
draw with McFarland, who refuses to

Nervous, Diseased Men
DUS. K. * K. ÛYAÉÙSHED 20 YEARS **

Consultation 
FREE

Quation Blink 
lor Memo 

Treatment sent

FREE

A NERVOUS WRECK ~ ROBUST MANHOOD

V* luaranfte Cura $11 Curable Cues uf Stricture, Varloeeetab 
Nervous Debility, DM Mseei, Vital Weaknesses, 

KMney, Bladder led Urinary Dleeem, and all 
Diseuse» Peculiar to Men and Women.

Don't west* your time and. money on cheap, dangerous, experimental treatment. 
Don't Increase at your own coet your sufferings by being expert merited oo with remedies 
which they claim to have Just discovered. But oome to us In confidence. We will treath they claim u> nave Just discovered But oome to ue In confidence. We will treat 

.w. COMC*ep.tyu*tlr» honestly and skillfully, and restore you to health In the shortest po*. 
aihla time with the least medicine, discomfort and expense practicable, fcech case fb 
treated as the symptoms Indicate. Our New Msthod la original ead ha* stood the Ustlox 
twenty years. . .... ÜTÜT-. ----- - - - |-------

Drs KENNEEHT& KENNEDY
Cor. Michigan Ave.. and Griswold St, Detroit, Mich.

meet him figfein at the legitimate light
weight figure of tW pounds ringside.

Welsh made a monkey of Memelc. 
and he mlglrr tn a limited round en
gagement do the same with Nelson, but 
in a fight to the flnlsli he wôuld be 
the one to go down. White was whip
ped by Jimmy Britt several year* ago. 
but he has already claimed that he was 
Vnjustly counted out. He Is an ad
mirable boxer, but hardly vigorous 
enough to stand Neispn’s game.

Moran I* a wee bit Inferior to Dris
coll. The latter, although but little 
more than n featherweight. Is the dan
gerous -one for Nelson. They don’t 
turn them out any faster than this 
Driscoll person. The way he tied Leach 
Cross tip tn knots was a revelation. 
Conceding podtid* t « * the clover and 
hard-hitting American, he all 1>... 
him on his bead in six round* that 
were very one-sided.

A| Kublek. of Michigan, and John 
WI file, of C'plcago, are in training for 
their twelveiround bout at Boston to
day. Willie la novas good a* he waa 
a few' years back. Still he Is a hardy 
customer and he may give the young 
man from Michigan a real argument. 
Kublak, however, wyi win.

McFarland Makes Mistake.
Packey McFarland appear* to have 

made a grievous mistake. Making mis- 
takes 4* getitiw tv# be the-wntwl thing 
with Pocky. Hi* latest Is to run a way 
away with Frisco after he had been 
matched with Dick Hyland, and the 
promoters had gone to the expense of 
printing posters and otherwise adver
tising the match. It is the general 
opinion that Packey found the climate 
of California added to his weight fast
er than he could take It off. and rather 
than admit that, whatever he might

A Waterproof
■itt won’t spoil a 1 

shine.
Jost Out»*]

I Day & Martin’s
Just Ont” Shoe Polish

puts on a glossy, jet black 
shine that won’t catch the dust 

f and will be waterproof.

At all dealers.

’PHONE 97
FOR YOUR

Wood and Coal f
R. OAVERNE

FORT BT. ’Phone ST.

be elsewhere, he certainly wasn’t a 
lightweight In California, he blew. Now 
the promoter# are talking of placing 
a permanent ban against him.

Young Corbett, dissatisfied with his 
indifferent showing against Mull Bow- 
wr ut Pittsburg, hns nnnmrm-erl b*s 
intention of quitting the game for good 
ahd all.

Jack O'Brien, who posed for years 
as the middleweight champion while 
Tommy Ryan raised peaches on his 
farm in .Michigan, is to try hls skill 
with Stanley Ketchell. the present 
champion. The match has practically 
been signed by one of the Philadelphie 
clubs for the last week of the menti?

Your Neighbors Can Tell You
No doubt, if you yourself don't know, of many marvelous cures of Stomach, Liver, Blood and Skin affections that have 
been made by the use of Dr. Pierce s Golden Medical Discovery, for it has a most successful record of over 40 ytirt.

These CURES embrace also many bad ease» of Weak Lun^s, //fitferfutf 
t QouQhm, Bronchial, Throat and JLunQ affections, some of which, no doubt, 

would hare run into Conmumptton, hnd they been neglected or bndly 
treated. We don’t mean to may that the "Golden Medical Discovery" will 
cure Consumption when tally seated, bat It will strengthen weak lungs,
Improve digestion, and make pure, rich, red blood thereby overcoming and 
canting out disease‘producing bacteria and giving robust, vigorous health.

All particulars about the "Discovery,” its composition and uses, in Common Sense Medical 
Adviser, 1000 pages, revised up-to-date, sent for 50 cents, ir> one-cent stamps in cloth covers, or 
31 cents for paper covered, to pay cost of mailing only. Or send post card request for free booklet

to World's Dispensary Medical Association, Dr. R. V. Pierce,
President, No. 663 Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y.

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets are little in size but great in gentle 
acting sanitary results; cure constipation, ask your neighbors

a

Bahimd Dr. Fldrco'a Modlclnaa 
at an da «*• Tmvalid* Hot ml cad Sur 
gieaJ Institut o, mt Buifnlo, thor
oughly oqutppod mad with a Staff 
of Shillod Spooénîtmta to tront tho

irai or Sarggcml mkW for thotr

If You Don’t Know
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Saanich " ' 1908.
A BY LAW

VANCOUVER STOCK 
EXCHANGE

(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson A Co.)
Vancouver, Feb. 24.

Bid. Asked.
Listed Stocks.

Alberta Coal & Coke Co................ •
Burton Saw Works .................. H» I»
International Coal & Coke Co.. 6* 72*
Portland Canal M. Co. ........... ‘ ~4 H
Western Oil, Cons........................ 1W !'•

’ ■ Unlisted Stocks.
Amerlean-Canadlan OU ...........  * W
B. C. Copper Co................ -.......  1 7*
B. C. Packers, pref. ............ *
B. C- Pumunut Loan ........134
B. C. Pulp A Paper Co........... . i.
B. Ci Trust CorporStlOh .........  ..
Canadian Con. 8. A R. ........ ®
Canadian Northwest Oil .......... 23
Cariboo Camp McKtnney ........ H
Diamond Vale Coal A Iron .... U
Domtnon Trust Co......... ................
Great West Permanent ............ 106
Granby *.......» .......... ••*•••>••• ^

-------- ----- I National Drug A Chem. Co. .... 1
TO REOVLATB THE ERECTION AND NPola Valley Coal A Coke .... «6

CONSTRUCTION OF BUILDINGS. Northern Bank ........ *..............
The Council of the Municipality of the Paflfk- Whaling, pref. ...............•;
- -- — * -------*----- •*-**------- 1 Rambler-Cariboo ........  .......... 12

to*
ion
no

tliy" Courtesy N. u. Maysmith A Co.j
(Private Exchange.)

Bid. Asked.
Alberta Coal A Coke .......... .... jo
A merlvan-Canadlan Oil .............. .12
II. 'C. Copper ............... .'......... 7.oo M.60
B. C. Permanent Loan .... 106.00
Bakeries. Limited ................... 8.25
Capital Furniture Co........... . «**,-. 6.uo

Diamond Coal .......   .tif
Diamond Vale C. A I. .. .10
Great West Permanent .......100.00 125.00
Granby ........ .................. ,1. 94.0U 110.W
International Coal A Coke.. «6 .71
Nicola Valley C. AC. ............. 77.00
Nootka Marble Quarries .... 8.00 v ....
Pacific"* WJialln* ............................ Î3.- U
Portland Canal Mining ...... .00
Pacific Coast Fire ..............  80.00 124.00
Pacific Tin M. A 8. Co.. Ltd.........  1.00
Royal Collieries ..................................... .83
SiHea BrHc .................»....... . ....
Snowstorm ■«.... ...... 1.76 . ....
United Wireless (unstamped) ...... 16.UO
Victoria Transfer Co. ....... 36.00 ....

Sales.
5 Pacific Whaling ...................................73.00

NEW YORK STOCKS

CENTRAL FARMERS 
INSTITUTE MEETS

ADDRESSES BY PREMIER
AND CART. TATL0W

idy Courtesy F, W. Stevenson A Co.)

Car A Foundry .....

GRAIN MARKET.
—

(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson A Co.)
Chicago. Feb. 24. 

Open. High. Low. Close

gfc)istrlrt of Saanich enacts as* follows: 
w* 1 Every pfrwn Intending tn ere**t or 

alter or repair a building in the Munici
pality of Saanich shall, before Commenc
ing «H» eeeavation for or «reetion «4 any 
such building, deposit with the Council or 
any person they shall appoint for such 
purpose, a plan ar plans of such uroposed 
building, and shall at the time of lodging 
such plane pay to the Municipality a fee , 
of fifty cents.

2 No person shall commence the erec- i 
<ytlon of a building or the structural re

pair of any old building, where the work !
---------W -epeir or Alteration exceeds the

606 until he shall have-submit-

Royal Collieries
Sullivan ........ ........
South African Scrip

■xrr=r Sale
10,000 Portland Canal

MINING STOCKS
ted the plan provided for In the preceding 
section, and Shall have obtained the 
written certificate of the Council or In- ,
■pector appointed for such purpose, that ;
the same are In compliance with this Ainmeon ........... .

j Copper King ........

(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson A Co.)
Spokane. Feb. 24.

Bid. Asked.
...vn/H **

t A certificate shall not be issued^ i uerue................. .......
fa> Whenever, from any £*•*•£*•**«“; J Humming Bird ........

Mr furnished In accordance with section Calumet .......
2 hereof, it shall appear that the proposed |
building or erection Is intend* d or pro- Mjssoula < upper ...
nosed to be used for the purp<>'»*‘ of any Monitor .....................
manufactory or trade or occupation of a ■ Nabob .......................
character which cannot be carried on ; q k. Consolidated
without creating a nuisance, or’•Which Is ( R(.x .............................
noisome, noxious or offensive In Its op- g h ........
erstlons. and where the present or pros- ^wsnoB
pectlve assessable value of the property Snowstorm ..............
adjacent to which It is proposed to be Stewart .................. .
erected will. In the opinion of the Council . Tamarack ......... ...
or their Inspector, be prejudicially af- , Wonder .....-----
fected. , | International Coal .

(bl Wh.n.v.r th. plan ol any build ng Rlmbler c.rlb,,„ ... 
or alteration «>r addition to any # listing .
building or erection discloses to the Kendall .....................

‘Lor their InsBflctor that the build- -------------

July ......................
Sept.........................
Dec..........................

...«a.

...KM

... 964

... n

4P«-
M04
98
98*

-M5*~
101|

56

416--
1'***
Ml
96*

Ml ................... ..-. #| •651 G5L

Sept.......... .
Oats— ,

!.. 64* si 64* m

May ........... ...5*3 55
m

Ml
July ...................... ... 49* 4'* «•!
Sept......................... ... 46* 404 40 40*

Pork-
May . 17.67 17.12 .05 17.66
July ..................  17.15 17.30 17.W 17.10

Lard-
May ........................... 8.73 9.72 9.67 8.67
July ........................... 8.87 8.17 8.82 8.82

Short Ribs—
May 8 86 8.86
July ...........    8.12 9.12 9.10

COPPER MARKET

• LuuDCll Of wrri.i iiHjre'.iui .....I ------------- ------ ------------ - — —---- -
tng or erection when erected, or 4he *4* 4 • The wer.M-» steepest fflWf !«*' * 
terntlon or addition when made will be , -rade of ;0 p,.r cent. at Jts upper end. and 
„r <™«l<yln«nr.«ard to tb. u«Uf I „venl<e „f # pôr cent. Thl. Is

thï^ropwîf building of I the VlrgTbahm cable, up the aide of » 
altered or added bufldlng. with adjacent mountain in Southern Tyrol. Austria. The 
buildings, a nuisance and offensive to j length of the line Is 945 feet, 
good taste, and an eyesore. <gnd that In 
addition the construction of shch build
ing. alteration or erection would tend to 
have the effect to depreciate the asses - 
sible value of adjacent property.

«. Whenever the Council or their In
spector. in pursuance of the foregoing 
section, ehall wlth-Hold the certificate for 
such building, alteration or addition, no 
owner or builder shall proceed with the 
building operations to which such con
sent has been refused, or In respect of 
which such certificate has been witti

ng opera 
has been
MÉDA-tAl _

h?.*No buildings for the purpose of stab
ling animals, either t.-mpomrtly Or per
manently, shall be erected within twenty 
feet of s public street or highway main
tained by the Municipality, or within 
twenty feet of any' adjoining dwelling

A. Rvetv person who Is guilty of any In
fraction of the provisions of this By-Law 
shall, upon conviction, be liable to the 
penalties herein provided- and where no 
special penalty is provided, to a penalty 
not exceeding fifty dollars for each of
fence.
s 7. This By-Law may be cited as tne 
“Building Permit By-Law.”

Passed the Municipal found 1 the 12th 
December. 1906.

Reconsidered and finally passed the 28th 
December. 1808.

(Signed) FRED. <3. QUICK.
(Sd.) J. R. CARMICHAEL. C. M^O***

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
In the Matter ef the “Cempanfee Wind

ing-up Act, 1*8.’’ Chapter 14, Statutes 
1 Jkltlah Col ofn hi a.
LENZ A LBISKR. LIMITED, 

i Liquidation.
Notice la hjfijjjjgren that by an Bk-

traordinary Fleeolutlen of the --------...
of Lens A Leteer. Limited, passed at « 
general mooting of tne members of the 
Company, held In the City of Victoria. 
British Columbia, on the 2Sth January. 
1108, It was resolved that the shove Com
pany be voluntarily wound-up under the 
provisions of the above Statute, and the

•SÏSfiGrtk
the affairs of the said Company and C 
tributlag the prepgyQr thereof. 
credRors of the Coir

March,
claims.

SYNOPMS OF CANADIAN NOnTTI- 
WE8T LAND REGULATIONS.

Apjr person who H the sole head of a 
fnmtly, or any nuUe ever IS years oM, 
may homestead a quarter section (168 
acres, more or less) of available Dominion 
land in Manitoba. Saskatchewan or Al
berta. The applicant muet appear In per
son at the Dominion Lands Agency or 
Sub-Agency for the district Entry by 
proxy may be made at any agency, on 
certain ondltlons. by father, mother, eon. 
daughter, brother or slater of Intending 
homesteader.

DUTIES.-Six months' residence upon 
and cultivation of the land In each of 
three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of his homestead on a 
farm of at least 86 acres solely owned and 
ocupled by him or by hie father, mother, 
son, daughter, brother or sister.

In certain district! a homesteader In 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter 
section alongside hlr homestead. Price 
83.60 per acre. Duties.—Meet reside six 
months In each of six years from date of 
homestead entry (Including the time re
quired to earn homestead patent) and 
cunJVdt* fifty acre» extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted his 
homestead right and cannot obtain a pre
emption may take a purchased homestead 
In certain districts. Price #.10 per acre. 
Purchased homesteads may be acquired 
on any available lands on either odd or 
even numbered Sections south o^Town-

(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson A Co.)
Boston. Feb. 34.

Bid. Asked.
Adventure .........................      71 .4
Arcadian ........ . ...... .............. 4) 41
Alloue» ........ ....... ............... 414 42
Atlantic ............ ............................  t^-f
Boston Con»...................................  1U 112
Butte Coalition r............................K| 23
Black Mountain ...... .......... .... 2 .)
Calumet A Arlsona ...................ltd 102
Centennial .....................................30 31
Copper Rangé '............i.................71| 72
Cumberland-Ely........................... ?| A
Daly-West N 1«
Davls-Daly ....... ......   38* X9Î
East Butte .................................  14* 141
First National ....... ................ 7 <4
Granoy Copper ...".......................... 96 87
Globe Cons. ............. .............. . 54 !(
Greene Cananea .......................... iv
Hancock ..........................   B) B
Helvetia .............. .......................... 4* 4|
Isle RoyAle ................................ 304 »
Keweenaw ..... ...................     41
Lake ............ .
La Salle .......................
Masa ....... ...............
Bay State Gas ...........
Dom. Copper .-
Michigan .................. .
Miami .........  ~
Mohawk ........................
Nevada-Utah .......   ..
Nipleslng ...................
Nevada Cons. ..............
North Butte ........ .
Osceola Copper ....;.
Old Dominion ..........
Parrot Mining
Quincy Copper ............
Shannon c.upper .......
Superior A Pittsburg 
Superior Copper 
Tamarack
Trinity ...........  ......
Victoria .......................
United Copper ...........
U. 8. Smelt. A Ref. .

Attmr- - Lovai, .........

Amer. Smelting ...

Amer. Sugar ......
Do., pref. ..........
Amer. Tel..........
Ajuer. Woollen ...

Anaconda .... ......
Atchison ................

B. & o. ..V.Ï.
Cs. C. C. A St. il
C. P. R.......... .........
C A • >

A G. W.

[. Feb. 24.
Bid. Asked.
. 708 T>*
.. 4«a 47
.108 no*
m i*

.. 9K lo;i*

. jm

.. m 1C
102* S#

..iaj 129*

. .129 130
-MG IM*
.. m

*1
42

ion
.1011X 102
•106*

92* V
.. 72* 76

- 170
64* M*

Reports Show Increase in Mem
bership—Compiaint From 

Kootenay.

TIN; A BUSINESS WITH A BIO FUTURE
America uses over 830.000,000 worth of tin every year, and It is estimated 
that In three .gear* the tin mines of Alaska will supply this, ai)d the In
creasing demand. The richest tin niihcs of Alaska are The Goodwin T1» 
Group, the entire output of which is owned by the
PACIFIC TIN MINING AND SMELTING COMPANY, LTD.
Complete Information of this company, Including prospectus, assay reports, 

etc., will be supplied by

--------------------------1 N. B. MAYSMITH A CO.,
F. 0. Box 682 1 Fiscal Agent,.___ J m *hox Ri.nn, vifrroniA. »

Phcna 1500

■$»*•?• --I»'- ........«—»•*•< 3 -t»y'*»e>xowiti«a»nw *». .-awtSW-'iewn-" ‘
v. A N. W. ............... ................. 1711 175 ____ 4a. 1
C.t M A St. >.
Do., pref..............................  -100*
C. F. A I................  31*
Do., pref. .............. .. »......... . m
Colo. Sou................    61]
Do., 1st pref. .............................   78*
Do.. 2nd pref. ................   77*
Con. Gas ........................... ........123*
D. A II........................  171
D. ut R. G................................  4*2*
Do. .pref. ....................................64
Elle .................  Ml
Do., let pref.................................. 42
Do.. 2nd pref. ........ ......... ....... 324
Gen. Elec. ..........*........................ 152
O. N. Ore ctfs...............................67
O. N.. pref. »,......   *....139
111. On.' ............ :..........................139
nUfpMewrôTn . ..t .t.m*** **
Do., pref. .................     39*
Int. Paper ............     104
Do., pref............................:............ 56
L. & N............................................ 128
Maxtor .tv.... . ;t.7 .t:t7::v.. T0|
Do., pref.............    704
Met. M. Ry. .................................. 25
Mex. On. ctfa ............................ 20*
M. . St. P. A S. R. M..................... 1371
Do., pref. ...................   .,....,..151*
M. . K. A T..................... 3**
Do., pref. .....................  71*
Mo. Pec............     <?*
Nat. Load .......................... 7#
Da, pref.   ST
Newhouse .........     4*
N. Y- .C-----------------   1234 ,

_____k rSmif

a. wi* ud
ttm. ui4 e»a«

»hip 46. out o( U„ C.l«.nr Md 
ton Railway and th, w..t Itn, of Ran». 
26 and west of the third Meridian and the 
Sault Ral*way line. Dutlee-Must reside 
six months In each of three years, culti
vate fifty acres and erect a house worth 
#00.
SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH

WEST MINING REGULATIONS. 
COÂL^-Coal mining rights may be leas

ed fw twenty-one years at an annus 1 
P |E AU rental of 81.00 an acre. Not more than
iy are required to 3,500 acres can be leased to one applicant.

. ted before the 31st Royalty, five renia per ton. 
rticulara of their QUARTZ. -A person eighteen years of 
itutery declaratlov, j age and over having made a dlecoverey 

undersigned wdl pro- may locate a claim t.M8 feet by 1.600 feet. 
* assets of the Com- j Fee. # 00. At least 1100 must be expended

__ j on the claim each year, or paid to the
Mining Recorder. When 8600 has been 

MOSES LKNZ. ! expended or paid and other requirements 
Liquidator. complied with tire claim may be purchaa
----------------- - i ed at 1100 an acre.

PLACER MINING CLAIMS generally. 
m feet square entry toe. SKfl* 

QRBDGINO.~Twe It
THEE SPRAYING

have it dene by the only 
machine In the city. Im-

__ purpose. Do net waste
mener with the ebsolete hand

each of a river may Lt^isUO# lb one apfive miles

„ DRAP A CARD TO
WM. RM1ET80N

1166 NeRTP PEMBROKE 8T.

(Heant for a term* of # years. Rental. 
16 a mil#* per annum. Royalty. 2* 
teat. After, the outputllti.WO.
Deputy of the Minister of the*Interior, 
- Bj ..—>■-—j imHiit”- m

be pal.
N. B. -Unauthorised publication of this 

paid for.advertisement wlU not 1

.. 174

.. m

..143

..48

..127

iz*
s>l

135
49*

.. 86*

.. 14*
X7*
H*
»t

..

..86
43

13
H 5

.. Ill 12

.. 39* **

.. 44 4o
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To His 
f Pleased Customers’

The wise grocer studies 
his customer,—know, their 
likes and dislikes—knows 
that his best trade want

Mooney’s Perfection 
Cream Sodas

He lets them know that 
he has their favorite biscuits 
—and sees that they are not 
asked to buy something "just 
as good” which is NOT 
as good 7,

Croces whowMi 
pairont always have Mooney's Per- fsûion Cream Sodas. In popular 

lunch pails—airtight 
and

T**nn. Copper ...
Texas Ppc......... .
Third Avg,
I'., M I* A W. 
Do.. pr«f. ..Trrr..
V. P. .. ....... .

IT. 8. Steel ........

mat* Copper .... 
Va. Sr Chem.

t*Or,- peefu - .nn*,i
Western Vnhm .. 
Wcatlnghguse ... 
Wia. Ceh. .......
Do.a wet.

The Central Farmers’ Institute of 
British Columbia convened this morn
ing at 10 o’clock In ,the office of the j 
Department of Agriculture, parliament j 
building*, with delegates present from j 
over ninety, per cent, of the. various In- i 
stituteti. tLJUl. I’aUner, deputy mini*- j 
■xm, i* i?*r
gate*, and was voted to the chair. J. | 
T. Collins was elected secretary, an J 
J. T. Colllna. -T, Corbett, J. DU worth 
and H. Hooke were appointed a resolu
tion coromlttbeu The chairman read 
the ,<u!HTinte«dvnl> address, which 
stated that the Institute work for the 
past yea a had been satisfactory. The 
membership steadily Increased from 
2,970 in 1907 to 3,260 for 1908 Tlie num 
bar of institut^ was added to hy tour, 
giving a total oeIKT

The address concludes as follow*:
It is desired that the present meeting 

ytll. In conformity with the spirit of

fully methods for Improving and de 
veloping Farmers’ Institute work gen- j 
erally. It Is confidently expected that 
Its deliberations Will result In promot
ing agricultural interests throughout 
the province, and guide the department 
In Institute work particularly. It !■ 
largely due to the efforts of tÿe secre 
taries and directors that the work for 
the past year has been so successful a* 
a whole, and It is my privilege to ex
press the thanks of the department for 
their efficient work, and to congratulate 
the successful Institutes on HSieir 
standing.”

Premier McBride made a short ad
dress. to the convention, sayIm JrbSl.lt 
was the fourth or fifth occasion on 
which he had addressed the Central 
Farmers’ Institute. The institute he 
said would have observed the depart
ment of agrletritore we» devoting more 
time to the up-building of farmers’ In
stitutes. The government, the minis
ter of the department and deputy min
ister were aware of the great assist
ance to be had from the members of 
the various Institutes. The minister of 
agriculture would introduce to-day a 
bill in regard to the work of the'Insti
tut» which would demonstrate the in
terest of the government in the farm-

N. Y.. O. St W. ------------------ A. 431 44
N. * W............................................864 rz
N. P. ............................................ 136* 136*
I*acif1c Coast ................................ t* *z

.................... :ni a
Pennsy................................ 12* W
People’s Gas  ....... ........1161 111
Pressed Steel .........____„...C* »
Do., prtîf...................................   96 97

In having In the officials of the de- 
partment men with but a single eye to 
duty.

The premier expressed gratude for 
the assistance received from members 
of 'the Central Farmers' Institute, and 
raid “never had a man been so tn- 
tensly In earnest In hts work a* (’apt,

Reading  ....... ....... ...........12# 1#|
Rep. St«*el ......... ............ ........ 177 1*
Do . pref. .......... ....»..........70* 71
Rock Island ........... g ....... 211 EL_

Tatlow, who appeared more a farmer 
than a politician at times."

Hon. R. G. Tatlow said he was
fii ■■ ■■ ■! -to tmm x wprn—niaUw» atwl *

Do., pref...................................... . 6»8 W*
gloss Steel ..................................  TO* 71 large meeting. Theré was never a time 

when the department needed the as
sistance of the Central Farmer*’ Instl-

Do., pref. ...........  ..........t08 MS
s p ................................... lief ns*
tv,., prrf........................ "..............UH 13»" tute more than at present. H* regret-

TO REMIT MONEY 
SAFELY

(TSE CANADIAN BANKERS' ASSOCIATION ' 
MONEY ORDERS --

Th ) ehtapee*, eefcut and moat convenient method ot remitting
or reeeivihg money by mail

trahir may be obtained atths

NORTHERN CROWN BANK
GODFREY BOOTH, Manager. Victoria, B. 0.

PLUMBING & HEATING
f AsajWBMS — . _screwing

Dp the Pipe
When having 

your plumbing 
repaired see that 
you get value for 
money expended.

Cheap work le 
often expensive 
work In the end.

WE EMPLOY 
NOTHING BUT

PRACTICAL
MEN ÇOPYRIS1»

Good
Information
We have on hand
the largest stock 
of plumbing 
goods in the city 
to select from.

Can we have 
you as a cus-

A TRI AL 
ORDER 

IS
SOLICITED.

A. SHERET
TELEPHONE NO. «9 -------- 710 FORT ST.

e. P. R. ALIVE TO
NEED OF ELEVATORS

F. W. Peters Says Company 
Will Provide Facilities on 

Coast

Vancouver. Feb. 28.-F. W. Peters, as
sistant to William Whyte, second vice- 
president of the C. P. R.. accompanied by 
Mrs. Peters. Miss Langford, his niece, 
and his brother. W. L. Peters, arrived 
from the Fast on Sunday afternoon, en 
route to California and Mexico, where 
Mr. Peters will spend n well earned holi
day. Mr. Peters will attend the sittings 
of the railway commission In Vancouver 
ond Victoria, and the convention of fruit 
growers, government, railway and ex-* 
press company officials, which will open 
in Victoria on March 1st.

In an Interview Mr. Peters advised the 
clttsens of Vancouver not to worry about 

; Ion of. terminal t 
"t* VNfH'onwT, -ttiw inferenns bel 
the C. P. R. Is prepared to take care of 
th# elevator"question as tt" has dene at] 
Fort William On castboühd ifNiTn rtllp- 
ments. Mr. Peters also mentioned th# 
fact that the company ha* not leased, 
nor will It lease, any of Its waterfront 
property In Vancouver to private parties 
who might be Inclined ito build elevator.:.

The company does not believe that these 
terminnl facilities can be satisfactorily 
handled by others than the elevator com
pati l#M operating on the pratries, or by 
itself, and a* the elevator people prefer 
that the railway should build the big 
elevators In Vancouver. It to « foregone 
conclusion that such action will be taken.

Mfwq need twt t*e apprehensive abm*t 
the company providing suitable facilities.’* 
declared Mr. Peters. ”It Is not our repu
tation to be behind In taking car* of the 
traffic that develops along our line In any 
part of Canada. We have kept pace with 
the business on the Pacific Coast, and you 
may depend upon It we Will play the 
game in respect to this very Important 

You need hatre no anxiety about 
the elevator feature. Get your navigation 
Improved—get your laws so changed as to 
not make It Impossible for transportation 
Companies to handle the grain expediti
ously to meet charters: get the settlers 
on those prairie lands to raise the wbea» 
and we *111 do the rest, and Vancouver 
will become the largest gVatn export port 
on the Paclii. «

The average Atlantic fog Is thirty miles
in 4tiameter.

ted having been unable to call the 
meeting earlier this year as asked In 
the resolution of last year. It was ow
ing to the reorganisation of the de
partment and the absence of himself 
and Mr. Palmer, the deputy minister, 
tn England. The department he satd 
was sub-d«vidlng the work into separ
ate departments, which later would be 
sub-divided and placed under the 
charge of separate efficient heads. The 
deputy minister Had been very fully 
occupied In this work, and It would not 
have been to advantage to call the 
meeting earlier, Next year, however, 
the convention could meet early dur
ing the session of the législature. The 
government desired to give the Insti
tute every assistance. The department 
had good technical men who could be 
thoroughly relied on and the Interests 
of the Institute would be at all times 
served by the departmental officials.

C. a. Hubbs. secretary-manager of 
the Mutual Fire Insurance Cotrfpany 
of British Uolumlba, read the follow
ing annual report:

» Again wc beg leave to report to you 
a satisfactory year for the Mutual Fire 
Insurance Company of British Colum
bia, which was Incorporated on the 
Initiative of the gentlemen represent
ing this Institute In the year 190Y.

“One year ago we were happy to 
tell you of a meiyib^rshlp of 1.147, busi
ness In force 81.562.075,30, with securi
ties amounting to 837,638.26. To-day 
we are happy to tell you of a mem
bership of 1.460, business in force 82,- 
102,357.63, with securities amounting to 
851,355.60—thus in 1808 you will note 
an increase of 813 members. 8540,382.33 
of Insurance and 813,767.34 of securi
ties. The company is now In Its 
seventh year, and while the govern
ment demands that the rate to be 

:gfimn6~Qf taken by way of premium 
BPte shall not be less than one dollar 
per hundred dollar» per annum WH 
such time as the gross amount at risk 
1* 82,000,000. In order that a large sur
plus security may be available at any 
time, yet with the seven years there 
has been no cause for any call on this 
security, and with the close uf 19Q& the 
securities held exceed the government 
demand by 89,308.45. The standing of 
the company being such. We beg to re
port it receiving the commendation of 
Its auditors and bankers.

• The officials of the company are not 
stow to understand that the 
tatlves of this institute as well as In
troducing this company have operated 
a big Itever of success for her, and for 
this they feel very grateful pnd are 
one In hoping that every Iribtltutlon 
which you launch for the good of Brit
ish Columbian*, may meet with the 
same favor ax this fire insurance com 
pany. whit h .-prang Into life through 
your Introduction.

“On behalf of the officers and mem 
bers of the company, I beg leave to 
thank you, and would ask for your 
continued patronage To Mr. Chair
man, who in h.ls official rapacity of 
deputy minister uf agri 
superintendent of farmers' Institute*, 
««tended to us evtry com 
aurrangina for a meeting with you. on

behalf of the officers and members of 
the company I beg leave to express 
our appreciation of this favor.”

Thomas Cunningham, provincial pest 
Inspector, 'endorsed the remarks of 
Capt. Tallow and pointed out the fu
ture of the fruit and farming Indus
trie* in British c’nlumbla, which he 
said will have to take the place of the 
lumber and mining Industries. He 
asked‘for the support and sympathy 
of, the member* of the farmers' Insti
tutes In carrying out the work of fruit 
Inspection. With care the standard of 
fruit grown in British Columbia could 
be advanced so that in a short time the 
brand ”B. C.“ will be found to be 
worth 26 cents per case.

At the close of his address William 
Hamilton, of Fern le-Cran brook Insti
tute, asked If Mr. Cunningham was 
aware that fruit trees were being 
shipped Into Kootenay that were 
t leered from Niagara Falls. -

He said the trees were being shipped 
tn m small bunches, and that orders 
for large quantities of trees were now 
on order from Niw York, which would 
be shipped In over the Great Northern 
through Femie. He said there wae no 
Inspector there and asked the chair
man to read a letter from J. Hutchins, 
of Cranbrook. "In which the- writer said 
he had been only verbally appointed 
as fruit Inspector and was not carry
ing on the work as It caused conflict 
with business men. - Mr. Hamilton said 
he was down here now to have the 
matter adjusted. An Inspector had re
ceived 820 for visiting a car of apples, 
wfiere be had taken three apples, put 
them In hi* pocket and walked off.

Mr. Palmer and Mr. Cunningham 
said the matter would be remedied 
and in the case of the smuggling of 
fruit trees Mr. Cunninghalm promised 
to have the offenders in court within 

week when the names were given 
him.

Mr. Cook, of Blast Kootenay, said 
the fruit-growers of Kootenay» com
plained the district was being made 
the dumping ground of wormy aiid, 
diseased fruit from the American 
state*.

Replying to Mr. Cunningham that 
the Inspector at Kootenay had Inspect
ed and destroyed fruit, Mr. Cook said 
he lived right there and It was news 
to him. He thought the- appointment 
of local residents as fruit inspectors 
W«g wry detrimental to the general 
benefit of the Industry. ~

The matter will come before the 
convention again on a resolution to be 
brought In by the résolutions com mit

ât $104.000,000,000, of .which .about 7 
per cent is concentrated In New 
York, according to the returns for 
taxation of realty and personal pro
perty In the metropolis.

The Croesuses and Mbiases of an- 
dent lore were probably exceedingly 
rich according to the standard of their 
time; TJiey would not cut a very big 
figure, we imagine, in New York to
day.—Baltimore Sun.

“THOU ART THE PILOT.’*

A story which shows how even the 
greatest are not considered great out of 
their own sphere is being told In the Am
erican papers. It concerns the Kaiser, 
who wets on board the Hohensollern, som*^ 
months ago. when the imperial yacht 
took on a pilot, who silently posted him
self at the wheel The Emperor knows t 
good deal, about piloting, and tie could 
m>t resist going forward to help the. tnàn 
at the wheel

HeJ was received by that rrofesshmel 
sailor with "Are you the pilot or am If* 
In the gruffest of professional tonee~a 
retort made all the more contemptuous by 
the use of the German “thou,” not In the 

•h ast suitable to a monarch. But the 
Kaiser took the snub cheerfully and In 
good part. He retired, and then returned 
with a box of the best Imperial cigars, 
which he laid with humility by the pilot’s 
elbow, remarking quietly, 'Thou art the 
pilot.”

UNHEALTHY WOMEN

Lose Color, Constantly Weary, Look 
Wrinkled, Hollow.

WEALTH IN NEW YORK.

Nowhere |n the world are the out
ward. visible evidence* of wealth more 
impressive than in New York. This 
estimated value of the real estât 
Gotham I» about two àhd a quarter 
times greater than all the money In'" 
circulation In the United States. The 
personal property Uated fur taxation *nd stomach weakness were cured.
In New York Is valued at a sum equal 
to about one-tenth of all the money 
In circulation in this country. Thus 
we have a concentration of wealth in 
the American metropolis which almost 
staggers th* imagination.

The, financiers of the jJnlted States, 
it has been said, think In terms of 
millions Thus Wfote k visitor from 
the old world a comparatively tew 
years *go. That was tuft an exagger
ated statement then. It Is a moder
ate statement now, and may possibly

of property of all kinds hi the United
States wae estimated four years ago

%

They All Get Health—Vitality—-Vim— 
Strength From Ferrosoiie.

Once you use the celebrated nerve 
vltaliser and tonic. Ferrosone — once 
you feel Its magic powers, working 
through your weakened system—then 
you'll know for sure that health at last 
a waits you.

So much quicker and surer 1* Ferro 
tone to rebuild and restore that theu- 
tuind* ine i.i) other medicine.

“Because 1 am now well." writes 
Mira I« F. Klnclaire. from' Saujt SD*. 
Marie, “t feel It my duty to W; even' 
young woman what benefit I got from 
Ferrozone. 1 grew very thin, and at 
twenty-five years «id my fa»e W » hol
low and wrinkled—fjny color Was bad 
and 1 looked ten year* beyemi my age. 
I wan nervous ami- byetiwivat, Muldr/t 
sleep, had no appetite, burnt into B ars 
at the least provocation. Then I W 
rted, feared I would go Into decline, 
and was so depressed every motrlng 
that life was no longer happy.
- ”1 astonished at th^ tulck and
tfimvragh of FervwNn*. f* gave
me permanent strength and vatallty. 
nervous fears disappeared, Indigestion

Round sleep returned. I looked better 
and younger, had clear color. 1 gained 
In weight, felt happy, vigorous, strong 
—It Is a year since I first took Ferro- 
xone. It has restored me to health I 
never knew» before açd I will < ontirtu2 
to recommend It as the grandest tonic 
and strengthener on earth "

Very few glrb and women are so 
abundant in health as tu nut 
OPHlBpI, Nothing excels Fstr^KpEcSK"' 
supplying strength, blood and nerve 
power. Not a stimulant, but a nourish -

trnffiiwtmiîë rtwfttofi*; W: Wr"1Wlr^
six boxes for l3.Wfc at all d*-alere. 
Ferrosone. Do It to-day.

Try
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A Bed Stomaeh
■MY come from one of three 
cmm« — faulty digestion, 
constipation or weak 
kidneys.
Whether it'soeeer aH three 
of these tumbles, ABBEY'S 
SALT will sweeten the 
stomach, make thedigeetiod 
soead, and regelate and 
strengthen the kidneys. at

AbbçyS
HsaSalf
So. end SO*. • battle. At eH éeelere.

The Monarch 
Carburator Air 

Gas Machine
0IVI8 A CLEAN CAB 

FOB LIGHTING 
Can Also Se Used for Cooking

Ocean and Coastwise Shipping
KwibibR of loeal .0. w*t

Otsanteg* of Inf r—t From tlf Bern

STEAMER ERNA WILL 1 BIG LINERS MOORED
6E HERE NEXT WEEKi AT OUTER DOCK

LOWEST GRAIN CHARTER ‘ 

OF PRESENT SEASON

Vessel is Being Fitted Up. to 
Enter Mexican 

Trade.

C. 6. Baxter, the local agent for the

Cooking and Lighting In an ordin
ary home of elx rooms rarely ex
ceeds $1.50 to 92 per month.

Ho danger from asphyxiation. 
Rate of insurance not affected.
In two stylee. Storage machine 

for large buildings and heavy duty, 
and cottage machine adapted for 
private home use.

FACTORY:

m FI80UAED STREET
I

For Information can at factory or
addrese:

P. 0. Box 404, Victoria, B.C.

steamers,- arrived from Health* yester
day, where he had Veen taking a look 
at the Krna, which is to call here 
March 5th oh.^ier way «outA1 though 
the new fittings were not complete, lip-. 
Baxter says she Is a line vessel. By 
running the vessel» on time and doing 
everything possible for the comfort 
and entertainment of passengers, the 
company expects to obtain a good

, ONLY TWO WHALERS:
ShortishThe* 

and Wlnthrop to South Saa.

Cyclops Here for Cargo—Kee- 
mun is Discharging—Em

press to Sail.

Two large Blue Funnel liners, the Cy-

Steedman’s 
aim.

To make children 
Happy A Healthy.

STEEDMAN’S
SOOTHING

POWDERS
contain fid poison.

They y revest fits sei cesvslsless, 
•si relieve feverish beat.

C STEEDMAN’S <-x
THE ROUBLE

YOU* GUARANTEE. ~

The barque Gay head is outfitting at San 
Francisco for a sperm-whaling cruise In 
the South Seas and along the coast of 
Japan, and Is expected to get away soon. 
The Gayhead and the barque John apd 
Wlnthrop, which left several months ago, 
are the only whalers dispatched from San 
Francisco this season.

Whether It means the doom of the 
steam whaler or not. the doxen or so ves
sels that have hçen sent into the Arctic 
yearly from that port will not he fitted 
out this season. They are-«H-4y4»« up 
In Oakland creek, and many say It Is 
doubtful If they will ever go north again 
10. battle with the floe pack and the old 
bull whale.

The whaling ventures Into the Arctic 
are said not to be as profttalde now as 
in years gone by. It rusts about 
to fit a vessel for the voyage. Assuming 
the ship escapes4h"ë~côühtle|p perils that 
the dark Arctic night holds forth, and 
takes the average catch, the revenue 
would be about SSLOttO.

According to agents, it takes about fio.- 
«0 to settle a cruise, and to go to sea 
again the profit 1* eaten up. Another cir
cumstance which may account for the tie- 
up of the steam whalers Is that the mam
mals have been retreating further north, 
and only a good piece of luck permits the 
vessels to chase them to their last stand 
and get away from the Ice pack again.

LOADING LUMBER.

to-day, one loading nl 
discharging cargo. One of them Is at 
the w».arf which was damaged a few 
dayr ago by the sliding away of the 

^retaining wall. There is. however, 
sufficient sjHue .eft at the end of the 
wharf for a »tearner th dock.

The Cyclop»* Is outward bound and 
Is taking at this port In the neighbor-, 
hood of a thousand tons of freight. The 
cargo includes ISO,000 feet of lumber 

..ffum Uu> U«u:.t run. Lun?her <*wrrmânv, 
us vtefi mrir mtgc qtiairrtUy Tirlv^ 
tings add salmon. She will take near
ly two days to complete loading, ;*t 

sway -wtey
It will ti

charge theTaf?o which afMved on t» e 
Kecmun. Jthe Is using the old wharf.

T1,. Bmprbaa ,-f Japan Is due out
ward bound this evening. She wl'l 
take four passengers from thli port. 
Mrs. S. Leiaer and Herbert Lel»e, and 
James Porter and his son, J. G. Porter

MELROSE LIBELLED
BY OWNERS OF TYEE

French Barque to Load Barley 
at San Francisco—Lum

ber Market Quiet

LYDIA X.

PINKHAM’S
VEGETABLE C0MPBUM0

Steamer Agapanthus I* 1 aking on Cargo 
on Columbia River for Australia.

The Agapanthus, which left here a few 
.flSMUMfc. ti H8W._on.Jlw i;uluinbla rtyer 
loading lumber at Linntori for Australia. 
She will take lOOOjmO feet of fir, part of 
which will be loaded at Llpnlon and the 
balance at 8t. John, J. J. Moore Ik. Co. 
being the shippers.

It Is exactly two year* since the Aga
panthus wag on the Columbia river. On 
the former occasion she was fixed 
carry wheat to Europe. She now has a 
full white crew which was secured at this 
city. It might be mentioned tn this con
nection that ft was with extreme diffi
culty that a complete crew could be se
cured. as the vessel pays very low wages, 
not more than half the sum paid on 
coasting vessels for similar work.

GOEH ON RUN IN MAY.

The only- grain charter of Importance

îBrsægra«i«n.,.i
ley here for IT. K. at 13s 9d, wh'^h !* 
equal to 12s id for wheat, or Die V«w 
cbl charter of the season, says the Sun 
Francisco Commercial New 4 It Vs un-j 
deretood that ttv British shift Inver- 
neHs-ülhtre loads wheat at TAroma for 
U. K. Instead of lumber, a* was for—| 
merty bubobiomI 

At the latest meeting of the Snlttng1: 
Ship Owners' International IThTfoi it 

the, wdniewm 
rate on grain freights from Ss.i Fra’»

,- cisco ai of February 8th to Urt until
‘ l»WW„l *

ly:

1

Tug Company Ctaim $5,000 
for Pulling Schooner From 

Lee of Brotchie Ledge.

MADE IN CANADA

KUku Year EXPENSES Light 
thkn Your BISCUITS Light 
M.ke. Your CAKES Light 
Moke. Your BUNS Light 
Mehes Your LABOR l^ght

ORDER FROM YOUR 
GROCER.

The Selja Will Be First of Steamers to 
Be Turned Over to Charterers.

According to the charter under which 
the Portland-Asiatic Steamship Co i*- 
pany has taken thé Norwegian steam
er* Selja. Rugja. Hercules and Henrik 
Ibsen, to replace the Hamburg-Amn- 
lean liners now running between Port
land and the Orient, the Selja will be 
the first to be delivered. This Vr.soel 
1» now loading lumber at Portland for 
China afid on May 1st she Will be turn
ed over tq her charterers at Hongkong

On June 1st the Henrik Ibsen will be 
delivered to tin Portland-Aalatlc Com 
puny. The Kygja and Hercule* will be 
delivered wt Portiann <*n July 1st and 
October 1st, respectively. Each vessel 
has t>c«n engaged for three years;

To adjust a claim of $5.000 by the 
Puget Sound Tugboat Company 
against the Coast Shipping Company, 
of San Francisco, owners of the Amer
ican schooner Melrose, a libel against 
the vessel was served at Port Town
send. The vessel Is loaded and ready 
fpr sea with a cargo of Everett lum
ber for Ouaymas.

The claim Is for alleged services ren
dered the whooner-'by the -tugboat, 

esupemy's towboat Tyee. and Is fixed 
at $5.000. The demands for payment 
represent lb CapL McCarron that In 
picking up the Melrose on a lee shots 
near Victoria, late la January, the ves
sel was saved from going aground, and 
payment proportionate with salvage Is 
due. Rothschild Jfc Co . local agents for 
the owners of the Melrose. contest the 
claim.

(’apt. McCarron states that when 
taken In tow toy the Tyee, hla com
mand was .in no danger, although at 
anchor close to the rocks of Vancou
ver Island, near Victoria. He further 
asserts that the tow was started 
against his orders, and at a time when 
he was ashore. It Is further contended 
that a contract between the owners 
and the tugboat company demands all 
service that did not endanger the safe
ty of the tug.

This was the schooner that was 
blown across the straits and anchored 
Inside Brotchie Ijedge and which at 
the time caused a good deal of excite
ment here.

consequent Spinal Weakness.
It has relieved mony cases of Back

ache and 1/tcal Weaknesses than 
any other one remedy. It dissolves 
and expels tumors in an early stage 
of development.

Headache, General Debility, quickly 
yield to it ; also deranged organs, 
causing pain, dragging sensations 
and backache. Under all eircuzn 
stances it acts in harmony with the

Lumber chartering has ruled quiet.
The British uhlp Aberfoyle has been 
fixed to load lumber at Portland for 
Xtollendo at 40» for a cargo of 12,000,- 
000 only. Coastwlne chartering Is «low. 
the latest fixture being $3.75 Puget 
Bound to this port.

Offshore rates are quoted approxi
mately as follows : Lumber from Puget 
Sound for British Columbia to Sydney.
27s id@30c; to Melbourne or Adelaide.
30s: Port Pirie, 30e€t32* €d; to Free- 
mantle. 37s id; to Japan ports (steam
ers), $0s; Callao, 3$a $d#40s; direct ni
trate ports. 38s M4r40s; Valparaiso for 
orders. 40*4/42» id: 2s id less to a di
rect port: to south Africa ports, 42» female system.
Edr-tn tfr~K. itr Continent. 41s 3.1fff42s T 
M: Ouaymas. $*; Santa Rosalia. $7. removes that Wearing feeling

Liverpool mall advice* give the fol-1 extreme l&sgttude, (U»n t care and 
Towing fixtures: Tvne to San Fran- 44want-to-be-left-alone” feeling. 
Cisco. 18s. Stiffened at 13*. Melbourne excitability, irritability«nerVOUlÉlkMa. 
to V. K.. 23»; South AustraUa, 22s 6*1: dizziness, faintm**, aleepleeaness. 
Adelaide. 18k for an early ship, and flatulency, melancholy OF the14 blUbH.’ 
Fremantle, 20s for the same. Nitre** These are indications of Kemininf 
freights easier, with 12» id barley ob- disorders, which thi* medicine over

says: Women who are Hick and want tr
We»t Australia—sailing ahip fixed get well should refuse to accent any 

for timber to Cape at 37» M per load, substitute for Lydia E. ÎHnkhamV 
South Australia - Two February Vegetable Cbmnound. 

alaainara-Aakaa fee wheat -t* WKi a*-1 
Continent at 24s and 24s id. both lesj 
id dirai., and several sailing ships at 
21s spot. 22* id February loading; also 
one to the Cape at 18*.

Victoria—Several «allers fixed for 
wheat to 17. K. or Continent at 22s 
•pot, 23» February loading.

New South Wales and Sydney —
Prompt steamer fixed on time charter 
for trip home at about 4» 16*1 on d. w.

Newcastle—Steamer taken for coals 
\o Hongkong at is î*d. (Sail) West 
coast done at 17s idftlKs id.

MARINE NOTES

SHIPPING REPORT

THE EDITOR
A JOURNAL of Information fat

teen lb year. Only permanent and 
successful magasine of lu clean 
Telle what editors want; how MBS. 
should be prepared; where to find 
the best market. Answers every 
question that yen want to know 
about the business of writing for 
the press. 10c a copy. $1.00 a year. 
Send 10c for sample copy, or île 
for three recent numbers.

THE EDITOR - DEPOSIT, N. Y.

Cape Lazo, Feb. 24, 8 a. m.—Rain; 
calm: thick; wind 8. E-: bar. 29.80: 
temp. 39; sea smooth,

Point Grey-k Feb. 24, 8 a. m.—Rain; 
cloudy ; thick; wind S. E.; bar. 29.82; 
sea moderate.

Tatoosh, Feb 24. 8 a. m —Light rain; 
wind S. E.. 18 miles; bar. 29.78; temp.

Steamer Christian Bor* arrived this
morning from Guay mas and passed up 
to C’omox for coal before loading on 
the Bound.

Steamer City of Puebla Is due to
morrow evening from Ban Francisco, 
an*l the Queen will leave about the 
same time southbound.

Steamer £t. Denis will get away to- 
morrow night or early Friday morning 
for northern British Columbia ports 
via Vancouver,

Tenders are being called for the 
wrecked four-masted schooner Ensign, 
now on the beach near Naples, on the 
California coast.

Two hundred and eleven days out 
from New York to Honolulu the.over
due ship Fort George, with twenty 
souls aboard. Is quoted for reinsurance 
at Lloyds at 90 guineas tier cent.

London, Feb. 24.—A dispatch receiv
ed here by Lloyd'* from Bueno* Ayrp*

39; aea modftraIhLJlM*^LI£Ia : ^ .. that it Is now rumored that th*

rrsf
another opinion.

Canadian Pacific
Atlantic Express

THROUGH TRAIN FROM PACIFIC TO ATLANTIC
Carry in* Standard and Tourist Slei'prrs. and connecting at Winnipeg 
with Wiunipeg-Toronto Express. Tourist cars Vancouver to St. Paul.

ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SAILINGS
Lake Manitoba.............'Mareti t!
Empreas of Ireland ....March 12 
Lake Champlain............. Marclr 20

Emprcxs of Britain.... March 2it
Ijake Eric............................. ....April 2

Empress of Ireland....... April ti

PACIFIC STEAMSHIP SAILINGS 
To Australia I To the Orient

Moano .Feb. 26

Marama......... .. ......May 21
Makura ...... ............... June 16

. ........... .......... ...... ... Makara ,viysv- ... v..March’'86
No-othcrtot'*Vô(nnViills in the world haa n-ccired auoh :Xorangl...........................ApnI 2

widespread and unqualified en
dorsement ae has I.ydia E. Pink- 
ham'a Vegetable Compound, made 
from native root* and herbe.
__JSo other medicine haa such a 
record of eurmw for woman’s dis- 
eaeea, or ew* hoeta of grateful 
frienda aa has Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetaide-towiaiuiKk'

For more t han 30 yearn it haa been 
the standard remedy for feminine

Empress of Japan .. ..Febr. 24
ftÎEPaitjBbex;::
Montcagle.............
Empress of India ..
Kmi>ress of Japau n

. .ApriF 6 
. .April 21 

. ..May 12

For berthing acroimnodation and all rates, write or call on
L. D. CHETHAM,

1102 Government Street. . Citv Passenger Agent.
AGENT FOR ALL ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP LINES.

••

ESQUIMLÏ
Trains leave Victoria daily at 9 a. in. Afternoon train 

on Saturday, Sunday and Wednesday at 3 p. m.
L. D. CHETHAM,

1102 Government Street. District Passenger Agent

we sre affiliated, are Canadian ««pganlsa- 
tions. the latter being the largest and 
moat important body representing labor 
In the Dominion.

g. G. PE RUB.
Présidant Local 347. MtwMane" Vnte».

ANOTHER VIEW.

SEATTLE ROUTE

8. 8. Whsteom tesree Wheel Street
Dock, behind Poetofllce. dally, exceyt 
Thnreday. at 1 p. m.. callln* at Port
Townsend.

Returrhig leaves Seattle at 8:30 a. m. 
dally, except Thursday, arriving Vic
toria at 2:80 p. m.

25cbach way25c

"To the Editor.—Tn cotmertlon with th»' 
debate held last Sunday evening at the 
Grand theatre on Socialism. "jL 11. C.”
«my* that "liiegenes" w&* caught nap
ping In his crib. I must «ax a crib seems 
to me not such a bad place in nap tn, 
but -H. H. C.’* show* that he himself 
was sleeping at the Grand theatre during 
the debate, which, to my mind, is worse.
The voice, for instance, which he said 
came from one of the crowded galleries 
(by the way there Is only one gallery in 
the Grand) came from the ground floor 
and belonged to a rather Impertinent 
youngster of about seventeen. If I had 
been Mr Van Munster I should not have 
paid any attention to It. __ ' j

As- to the happy humor of the audience, j 
the ~Socî»Hsf p*r< AT Tt wamped amt> - M«9 Vamm. -
shrieked at the disgusting rrntarics ot from Vancouver every Monday » p m.
their speakers, as If they revelled in any-

FOR PRINCE RUPERT-*
8.8. RUPERT CITY

thing filthy, and had to be called to or
der by the chairman three or four tîntes 
to give the other side a fair show. At the 
finish, when the chairman announced 
five minutes' speeches, a man from 
Philadelphia wok given about twenty 
minutes to try and smooth over the had 
impression mode by the Socialist chani---------- (iiiyrvBOiiMi uiwn uj »«•* —-----

To the Editor: Re the letter con- j pion, and so prevented the-next
_ ■  . . _. e . » . _ ——___ I tn oiiln anv mullone* ft f H II

SHIPPING GUIDE.

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS
From the Orient.

Vessel.
Akt Mam .........
ISmpress of China ..................... .
Hu varie .................................... ........

From Australia.
Makura ..............

From Mexico.

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo 

‘Tbs Memory of Quality Lingers 
When Prices Are Forgotten."

Perfection Blend Tea
60 Cents Per Pound.

DIRECT IMPORTING TEA & 
COFFEE CO.

682 Yates Street,

at- 8 a. m
i Kate van, Feb. 24, 8 a. m.—Cloudy;
| light S. E. breeze; bar. 29.82; sea mod-
i eratg. ,• -

Pachena, Feb. 24, 8 a. m.—Raining: 
j bar. 29.88; temp. 89; sea rmiderate.

Cape Lazo, Feb. 24. noon—Cloudy; 
calm; bar. 29.80; temp. 50; sea smooth 
passed north, steamer, probably th* 
Princes* May; spoke 88. Pennsyl
vania off Chatham Point, south bound.

Point Grey, Feb. $4. noon—Light rain; 
dqudy; thick seaward ; bar. 29.80.

Tatoosh. Feb. 24. noon—Light rain; 
wind 8. R., 13 mile*: bar. 29.72. Passed 
out, f Hchooner at 11:30 a. m. Passed 
In, steamer Yeddo at 11:30 a. m.

Este van, Feb. 24. noon—CVnidy; light 
S, bfétieï' caTm, b«r. 'S9.*6.

Pachena. Feb. 24. hoon—Light rain; 
S. E. breeze; bar. 29.70; moderate swell.

A. G. Harris, In company with Mrs. 
Harris, arrived, last night from Eng
land en route to Port Essington. Mr. 
Harris Is manager for Cunningham's 
big store at the Skeena port.

The Norwegian steamer Eir, with 
general cargo for the West Coast. 1- ft 
Tacoma Monday. She will stop at Ban 
Francisco for additional cargo. The 

[ jpir loaded about 900.000 feet of lun - 
| bèr at Tacoma and "a small shipment 

of flour. She has. also taken lumber «I 
down Sound ports. S^e Is under charter 

R. UuLue * Ca.

tmssenger* ancf'draw of the Argentine 
steamer Présidente Roda have been 
saved. The Présidente Roca went
**h«ra -Mw wu* «mu* iwOwwai Aqeeh 
Puerto, de Ban Antonio and Puerto 
Madrid. She caught fire and the first 
report had it that th* crew and 200 pas
sengers had perished.

Battered by repeated storms and 
with1' half her deckload of lumber mlsr- 
ing. the steam schooner Daisy Mitchell 
arrived at San Francisco from Port
land. 142 hour* out. The little vessel 
experienced such rough usage durin* 
the tempest* that little hope iof saving 
her was entertained at one time. She 
was .boarded bjr heavy seas and the en
gine room and galley were flooded. 
The vessel was saved by Jettisoning 
part of Ahe deckload. ■ 

From Liverpool.
Oanfa ...... *........................................ March 21

From Havre.
Amiral Duperra .............................. March 4

TO BAIL. y 
For the Orient.

Empress of Japan .............................. Feb. 34
Tango Maru ..................................  March 2

For Australia.
Moans .................    Feb. 20

For Mexico.
Lonsdale ....................    March 1
Krna .................................».................. March 4
Georgia ........... ...........rr«.» April 1
Ella ............................................   April 2
---------  For. Liverpool.

SAILING VESSELS
TO ARRIVE.

Name. Left. For.
Procyon „....... . Callao ..... Royal Roads
David Evans ....... ;............. ......... Vancouver

COASTWISE STEAMERS
TO ARRIVE.

From San Francisco.
Vessel. Due.

Çity of Puebla  ................... ............. . Feb. 26
Governor .........................   March b

1 From Skagway.
Princess May ......................   March 4

From Northern R. €. Ports.
Princes* Beatrice ...............................  Feb. 26
Queen City .................................  March 4

From West Coast.

TO SAIL
For Ban Francisco.

................................ -..........  t-Vtt. 26
For Skagway.

Princes* May ....... «....................... . March H
For Northern B. C. Ports.

fit. Deals :......................    Feb. 26
Princess Beatrice ....................  March 1
Queen City ...........................   March 7

For West Coast.
Tees .....................................  March

FERRY SERVICE
Seattle and Vancouver,

cernlng the Boeialist debate.—signed 
“Diogenes." If I believed that the 
writer knew what “Socialism" Is,—I 
should say that his statement wa* a 
malicious misrepresentation of facts. 
However, a* he evidently know* no
thing about It, 1 am merely sorry foi 
his pitiable Ignorance. I am m*t 
member of the Socialist party, but I 
have read and understand what 'So
cialism*' mean*. I expected to hear a 

March 13 j supporter of capitalism who had fully 
grasped the principles of Socialism 
and would attempt to show up It* 
shortcoming*. At the opening of the 

Feb, M | debate it was clear tnat n> matter how 
much Mr. Van Munster had studied 
Socialism he certainly had not under
stood it* principles at all,

The result was that instead of An 
Interesting debate on which the de
fects of Socialism were shown up by 
the capitalist supporter, he (Mr. Van 
Munster) merely revealed the glaring 
defects of his own conception of Social
ism and left true Socialism unscathed 
by his remarks.

G. E. WELMF-LEE.

Dee.
March » 
March 0

March 10

to gain any audience at all 
‘The maaterly manner" of the Socialist 

debater sowed that he *1I<1 not know 
SIMingh to leave his opponent's name out 
of thé question, but shouted it at the 
vudlenve after every twenty words he 
t sed. a .id besides went into a personal 
discussion of hi* opponent’s work and 
salary, of the first part of which he ap
peared to have no knowledge at all. "H. 
If. C." would have been more awake if 
lie had finished his sleep in his crib before 
yoitig to the Grand theatre. The cham
pion of capitalism mtist certainly had the 
better of the detati- In every way. while 
Socialism got a decided set back.

FAIR FLAY.

IN A DEADLY DECLINE .

RATES
Saloon, $16.

Second Cabin, 19; Deck, $7. 
including transportation from Victoria.

GREER. COURTNEY * SKENE 
Limited, Agents.

623 EORT ST.

sax i d Just lu Time by Dr. Williams* 

Pink Pills.

THE MU8IGIAN8' VNION.

To the Editor.:—A*, president of Local.
Feb. 25 ! 247. Musicians' Vnthn, I feel It my duty 

1 te reply to the rather misleading letter 
appearing tn last ntght’s Ttmes over the 

of «mo Tho*-. J: GrM#the, oe- 
gaelzer of the Canadian Federation of 
lAbor. In the first place. I might state 
that the notice referred to by Griffiths 
was over the signature* of the president 
and secretary of the Trades and I^abor 
Council, and not those of certain musici
an» In the council.

I wish to point out that th** notice 
made no reference whatever to the Fifth 
Regiment band, nor could the Inference* 
be drawn aa stated In Griffiths’ letter.
This thing of continually dragging the 
Fifth * Regiment Into the controx’ersy 
and appealing to patriotism Is only the 
other local'* usual array of dlfty linen 
and Is used much for the same purpose as 
the national flag was In a certain country

.las. fc»Ye*l9*JIturn, to her Ujw From that on -he 
A* a matter of feet, the loeal to whieo k t rl_ht on Kalnln«~»nï«Rer ISMBf' 

I have the honor to belong has many

SEASICKNESS
QUICKLY CURED

f'MPtherstU'a'' quickly cures Bea art4 
Train elcknecs. Guaranteed perfectly 
harmless to the moat delicate. Money re
funded If not saUafa. t.iry 

For sale at Drug Stores and flrst-elass 
flieamera. or Motherelll Remedy Co,, Ltd.. 
2S7 BtStS Street. Detroit *•

For sale and recommended tn Vtotorla 
by Kawçett St Co.. Hall A Co.. Geo. Mor
rison A Co., Thos. ShotbolL

on Its membership roll as has thq other 
union, so where does this appeal to Can
adian citizenship conic In? Because we 
see fit to have connection with an instltu 
tlqn on' the other side of the line for busi
ness purposes only, tt does not necessarily 
follow that we are hot as loyal to the 
country In which we live aa Griffiths and
tits kind.-------------—— ---------
If we are to believe as practically stat 

ed by Griffiths, that this Other union is 
, really the Fifth Regiment band. I would 

Princes» Charlotte leaves here at 12.30 suggest to him that ho Is playing with 
a. m.. arrive# at Vancouver at 7 a. m.; fllv *rhe* hv states that the Regiment 
leavee Vancouver at 1 p. m., arrive* here I ),unj i« «mWaMertent to the rules 
at • p: 1W. t labor -.1 g.miz-.li.-n Thi> nalurnltj

Prtnceea Victoria leaves Victoria at 2 gest* to us, of what use can the C. F. L. 
p. m., arrives at Vancouver at 7 0. m. U* to the Regiment hand except as a *ub- 
dajly except Monday ; loaves Vancouver terfuge or a nn.ans of misleading tlm pub- 
10 p. m. dally except Monday, arrives at 
Beattie 7.80 a. m. dally except Tuesday; 
leave* Seattle 8.» a. m., arrive# at Vic
toria 1 p. m. daily except Tuesday.

Princess Royal leaves Victoria at 8.10 p. 
m., arrives at Beattie » p. m. dally ei 
Tuesday: leaves. Seattle 10 p. m. daily ex
cept Tuesday, arrives at Vancouver 7.80 
a. m. dally Axeept Wednesday ; leavee 
Vancouver 9 a. m., arrives at Victoria 2.16 
p. m dally except Wednesday.

fi.fi. Whatcom sails dally except Thurs
day for Seattle at ip. m.; arrive» dally 
except Thursday from Seattle at tW p

lie.
Now. the real reason Justifying the ap

pearance of the notice complained of Is, 
that It hAa come’to our notice, proof o,f 
which 1 can prodvçe, that members of 
this other no-callod union hax*e been re- 
prestffitlng ,th«*m*elve* as being affiliated 
with th<-\ Trades and Labor Council and 
the Dominion Trade* ('ongr.es* Of Cansda 
for no other reason .than to take
fair advantage fn ««Turing work. It

“Before my daughter I>nn begnn 
taking Dr. William»* Pink Pill* *h« 
looked more Uke a. corpse than a live 
girl." say* Mr*. Geo. A Myle*. of 
South Wood*lee. ont. H. r bhani 
Wèémtê as though It had all turned t - 
water. Then she began to have bad 
spell* with her heart. At.the least ex
citement her heart would heat Jto .rap
idly a* to almost smother her. 8he 
grew xtry thin, had no appetitv and 
what Tittle food she did tit JW not 
seem to nourish her. She was treated 
by one of the best doctors In this part 
of the country, yet she was daily 
growing worse and her heart got *0 
bad that we wj»re afraid that she would 
die. She slept but very little, and 
would frequently awake with a star* 
and sometimes xvould jump right up 
In bed. These «tart* would always 
bring on a bad spell and leave her 
weak and exhausted. We had almost 
goven up all hope of her ever being 
well again, when we derided to try Dr. 
Williams* Pink Pills. After taking a 
couple of boxes *he began to < sleep 
better at night, and color began to re-
_____ _HML__________ I RÉ I ; 1 nhe
kept right on gaining 
eight boxe* of the pills she was again 
Tn rôôd héftftfi. nié to mrir fiftemt 
year* of age, the picture of health, and 
since beginning the pill* ha* gained 
about forty pound* In xvelght. Only 
those who saw her when 111 van ap
preciate the marvellous change Dr. 
William*' Pink Pills have brought 
about In her condition. I believe that 
had It hot been for the pi»* ;*he would 
Ibe in her grave, to-day, and It Is with 
feelings of great gratitude that I xrrlto 
you tn the hope that U may benefit 
some other sufferer.”

a,„i pr. xmmw: |,i,,k OJ!"„ sssl
do Just a* "much for every' weak, ail
ing. pale-faced young w-oman who is 
slipping from anaemia Into a deadly 
decline. l>r. Williams' Pink PHI* ac
tually make new blood. In that, wav 
they strike straight at the root j>î 
all common disease* like anaemia, 
headaches and backa> »>«*. .heart pal
pitation. indigestion, neuralgia, rhefu- 
matiain and the secret alimenta and lr 
regularities of girls and women. 
Sold by all dealers In medicine or by

THE CANADIAN-MEXICAN 
PACIFIC 88. LINE.

REGULAR MONTHLY BERVICR.
-TG-

11 AZATLAN. MANZANILLO. AVAPUl.- 
CO. SAUNA CRUZ, UUAYMAM an-i 
other Mexican porta a* inducement uZfer*. 
Also taking cargo on through Bill» „f 
Liiding to United Kingdom ports and th* 
Continent via the Tehuantepec National 
Railway.

Sailing from Victoria, B. C,. the last 
day of each month.

For freight of passage. . sfidy to the 
offices of the company. 828 Granville 
street. Vancouver, or 1106 Wharf street. 
Victoria.

Train* •( CMchM 

SLEEPING CAS*

CHICAGO, LONDON, 
■HAMILTON, TORONTO,
loNTMÉijÉe^eBeau Quebec,

PORTLAND, BOST
Ontario, Quebec and the 

Maritime Fiovlncss*

CEO. w. vau;AUX,
Ml flihs> âe*b

simply to counteract tne effects .of such 
mlarepraat-iufttidn that the publishing of 
the ihu^-wWraga'Rga^oc:''

In edncluslon,. 1 mil________ B ^ _ g ht state th<t the
Steamer SUverlc la due hope March l Trades and .Labor < ouncll and the 

Utfc. I Trades Congras* of Canada with which

n un‘ mail at 50 cents a box ar tlx boxes for 
>.* front The l>r. Williams' M 
Ço.f Brockvllle. Ont

TO THE 
KLONDIKE 

GOLD 
FIELDS

8 tea mers from Puget Sound and British 
Columbia ports connect at Rkagway with 
the dally trains of the WHITE PA8B * 
YUKON ROUTE for White Horse and 
interpoints.

Thy Winter service ha* now been eetah- 
Uehed and paaacngrr and freight stage* 
making tri weekly trip* between Whit* 
Horse »nd Dawson ronttec* with the dally 
trains at White Horse ^

For further particular* apply to
TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT.

1 Vancouver, B. C-.

rtThe «vorage of » iMM-ar la uàuaily . 
put down at twenty years; the greatest | 
nite- on record is believed to be sixty-two.

Buy The Times



AMUSEMENTS.

7/^K THEATRE
%* * > , '
WF.nXESDAY, FEHRVAllY 'J4lh 

T Ht KMINBNT COMEDIAN. •

Mr. Daniel Sully
IN HI8 SUCCESSFUL COMEDY.

The Matchmaker
By Jerroia Shepurd.

A oratty story ot romance with M8 laugha. 
ttecond Srason of HUCcaaS.

A BIO-ll.no SHOW.
. PrU-ce, 26c.75c.. MCO.

Box office open* 10 k.m.. Monday. Feb. —■

Social and Personal
Mis* Mftcnenl, of Cowicfian Lake, Is 

iji town for a few days.

F. D. Tucker, of St. John. N. 'B.. ar
rived in town last evefcjng.

Mr. and Mrs P. D.. Dodds, of Che- 
malnus, are visiting the city.

THEATRE
THURSDAY, FEB. 26

ONE MERRY MUSICAL NIGHT.* 

TRIUMPH

“The Burgomaster”
With

RUTH WHITE-HARRT HERMSEN 
And that Sp»c-8pan Saucy- Chorus of 

KANGAROO GIRLS 
Prices. 38c:. 60c.. T6c . $! <«. I1.5IL.

Box o#ve opens 07m., Tuesday'. Feb.

Mrs. Ker wa* the hostess of a very 
smart bridge party yesterday.

Rev. W. Leslie Clay left last even
ing on a short trip to Vancouver.

Miss Frajier left last night by the 
Princess Charlotte " for Vancouver.

Mondoy. ***•„•*» ■£S&*SrmX&
and Saturday Matine?.

The London Bioscope
COMPANY.

With double programme of Animated 
Pictures, which provides an entire 

evening's entertainment for 10c. 
Doors open 7.10; performance 8 o'clock. 
Saturday matinee, doors open 2 o'clock; 

performance at 2.30: -children 6c. 
EVENING ADMISSION. 10ç.

TÜ NEW GRAND
Week, 22nd February.

THE ORIGINAL.
AUSTRALIAN TREE FELLERS
Australia's Newest and Greatest 
. \raudeville Novelty.

FLORA BROWNING
"The Girl With the Diamond Heels,” 
Assisted by Kellar, the Great Whistler, 
- In Their Original Musical Novelty, 

"The Hunter and the Maid.”

f “DALY”
* "The Jolly Jesting Mad Juggler.

JOHN LB CLAIRE
Polite and Artistic Comedy Novelty.

the McIntyre sisters
Singers and Dancers.
THOS. J. PRICE

SONG ILLUSTRATOR. ** 
"When tl^e Bluebirds Nest Again.’*

NEW MOVING PICTURES 
OUR OWN ORCHESTRA

M. NAGEL Director.
Bolero, by Moskowsky.

FEBRUARY Î2ND.
THE JOHNSONS

Ventriloquists.
WARNER A LAKEWOOD

Songs and Dancers.
THE MORGBRSONS

Comedians.
CLARICE

Wire Worker.
BIOGRAPH

Silent Comedy.

EMPRESS THEATRE
Comer Government end Johnson St.

LATEST

Moving Pictures
AND ILLUSTRATED SONGS

Complete Change of Programme Every 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday.

ADMISSION, 10 CENTS.
AT MATINEE. CHILDREN 5c.

’ ' 2 to 5 and 7 to 10:30.
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ORIGIN AND WORK
OF WOMEN’S COUNCILS

Mrs. R. S. Day Speaks at Re
union Méeting of Hive No,

1, L 0. T. M.

Mrs. Alex. McDermott, of Dallas 
road, will not receive on Wednesday

"lerW’Mr*. V «* ' rrrfwrretoV,
Winnipeg; are the guest* .of friend* In

Major Bennet was the host of a 
smart dinner at the Empress last 
evening.

Misât Marie Leffave left yesterday on 
r-wn.extended visit-to felailves In Hous
ton, 'fit***. ...

• » • V ^
l^ral^R?Hayward will receive at her 

home. Oak Bay avenue, opposite Nor
wood. next Friday" afternoon;

• • •

tary of (he Farmers’ Institutes Asso- 
i liitlon,' la at the Dominion hotel.

C. C. Ibbetson left yesterday en 
route for New York. He will sail by 
the White Star Huer Adriatic, for Eu-

Mr. and Mrs. Rowley left last night
i route for their home In Calgary, 

after'- a pleasant visit with friends

Mrs. McTavish entertained a num
ber of young people on Monday even
ing with progressive fly» hundred and 
MBS "games. Miss Fawcett was the 
fortunate winner of th# drat prise.

Hon. W. Templeman left laet night 
for Vancouver en route for Ottawa, ac
companied by his private secretary, 
B. C. Nicholas. Mrs. Templeman wilt 
Join her husband at Vancouver to-mor- 
IW and will to East with him. Sh*.: 
will be accompanied by her maid.

Mrs. Rowlands, 317 Phoenlg Place, 
was the hostess of a very delightful 
musicale last evening. Among those 
present were Mr. and Mrs. Fawcett. 
Mrs. and Miss McCreary. Miss May 
Hamilton, Mr. J. T. Evans and Miss 
Evans. Mr. and Miss Fawcett, Messrs 
Barker, Robinson, Depeche and Bar

The Native Sons, Post No. 1. met 
last night when arrangements for their 
hall to be held In the Empress 
March 16th were advanced. The mem
ber# afterwardi continued their flv 
hundred contest. The prise winning 
scores for last night were: V. A. Wol 
fenden. 3.550; A. S. Fraser, 3,430; H. G. 
Dalby, 3,420; E. A. Hlscocks, 3,270. The 
continuous scores of the leading four 
stand as follows: H. 8. Dalby, 8.020; 
J. Wlddowson, 7,770; 8. A. Richardson. 
7 o3o; w. Irwin. 6.OÎ0.

The Elite
Bowling Parlors

736 FORT STREET,
for

Bowling
and

Pool
Picture and Illustrated 

Song Machines 
Ladies’ Patronage Solicited

Assembly Roller Rink
.THE TWELVE HOURS' .

Endurance Race
STARTS TO-DAY AT 10 A. M.

And .continue# till 10 p. m.
"FoHtiWfcd l>v sknl ing

Till 11 p. m.
TO-MORROW 

International Basket Bali 
Tacoma Y. M. C. A. vi. 

Victoria Y. M. 0. A.

At the reunion meeting of Victoria 
Hive No. 1, Ladles, of. the Maccabetes, 
last o-Nvnms, a most Interesting ..ad
dress In the Origin. Work and Alms of 
the Women's Local and International 
Councils, was given by Mrs. R. 8. Day. 
ex-provlnclgl president of the Women's 
CouhcYl. which xvas, In part, as follows:

It has pecurred to me in connec
tion with this‘report, and also In view 
of the fact that the great International 
Uounci! of Women is to meet in Canada 
this year. that.perhaps a short- skeJU*. 

of and work of this m
wide organisation might be of special 
interest to' you just now, and therefore 
I have Incorporated it In my report.

“The great\qulntcnnlal of the Inter* 
national CoUnvil of Woftien, which, 
it* name tmpUee, meets at Interval# of 
five years, will be held in Toronto In 
June of the present year.

Although we may be to some extent 
•con vsi«ianL~jalUL,.the jv'ork of the Ns- 
-UonaL..Cuun<ll, doubtless few of - uf 
know much a 
Council and Its work.

"A* far back a* December, 1889, ex
actly 21 years ago, Mr*. May Wright 

as -Aw-ww***»»,-’-«»*» 
president of the international Council 
of Women, conceived the Idea of form
ing a National Council of Women of 
the United States, and eventually an 
International Council of Women. \

A committee of organisation was 
formed in her home. In Indianapolis, 
with the late Francis E. Willard as 
chairman, who presented the following 
propositions later to a larger meeting, 
called early the following year for the

Mindful of the high duties entrust
ed to Its care, your committee has re
cently addressed Itself to the problem 
of a National and International Coun
cil #>f Women, fh*st. as to rite praettra- 
blllty Of forming two such organisa
tion» hi whtrir Should be Included the 
orgnnlied working foyes of the world'* 
womanhood, and secondly, a* to their 
object and method. We are strongly In 
favor of such federation, believing that 
It will Incalculably Increase the world's 
sum total of wamanly courage, effi-. 
-clency, and esprit de corps, that It will 
widen our horlson, correct the tendency 
to an exaggerated Impression of one's 
own risk a# compared with that of oth 
ers, and put the wisdom and experience 
of each at the service of all.*

"Forms of constitution were then 
submitted and for some years the work 
was con Aped tu the t’jRlttd £tale* 
alone, being largely fundamental and 
preparatory, awaiting the touch of a 
charmed hand to spring Into vigorous 
17a

"That touch came during the World's 
Fair In Chicago 1898, when a large 
meeting was held by the foreign dele
gate* ami visitor# to the *Werld’s‘ Wo
men's Congress,1 and was. as a matter 
of fart, the 'first meeting of the Inter
national Council. Owing to the Im
mense advantage which had. even 
then, been gained by the Intercom 
munlcation and Interchange, of thought 
between the women of different nation
alities. it was unanimously decided that 
an effort should be made t<< organize a 
National Council of Women- In every 
country In the world.

“These National Councils were to be 
affiliated with the International Coun
cil. of which the Countes# of Aberdeen 
wa# elected first president. We may 
judge of the success of the promoters 
by saying that twenty-four council* 
have already been established In ai 
many different countries, the whole in 
tentlon and purpose or them being to 
Improve the position of women In all 
countries, making them rlch*rt fuller 
and mofe potehl oT good to humanity.

“The second meeting of the Inter
national Councils wa* held In London 
In June. 1899, the third In Berlin in 
1904. and the fourth will be held In 
.Toronto this summer from June 16th 
to 30th.

•*A special meeting was held In 
Genex'a last September for the purpose 
of amending the constitution, which 
had become almost unworkable. In 
connection with thi* meeting an event 
of the very greataci Imppriance was 
the reception of a committee of the 
International Council by Urn president 
of the peace conference at The Hague! 
contrary to all rules which govern the 
conference. It being one of their most 
stringent rules that no deputations be 
received while the peace conference Is 
In session. The exception was made In 
thi# case on account of the Important 
work previously done by the Interna
tional Council. The deputation was 
afterwards most graciously received by 
Her Majesty the-Queen of Holland."

The
Autofiller
A FIRST GRADE
FOUNTAIN PEN
We recommend 

this Pen before 
all others,

. . BECAUSE
It is of best work-

ronnxhip.
It is self-filling. .
It is self-cleaning.
It is simple in con

struction.
It holds' a good '

quMtiitjSSftaJc. ' V
It writes easily!
It lias gold point 

with iridium 
tips.

And most of all, 
because we want 
onr customers to-be —---
SATISFIED

*3.25 to *7.50

The bridge and five hundred tourna
ment held in Institute hall last night 
was a most delightful affair. Under 
the capable direction of Mrs. Chas.
Wilson, thé dreary Interior of Institut® 
hall was transformed Into a most ar
tistic and homelike reception room.
Flags, kindly loaned by Oapt. Parry 
and put up by the sailors, hung the 
walls and depended from the cros* 
beam*, looped up with gre#»n . cornu
copias, filled .with polnsetta* and pussy
wflioWg.....TTip platform was made
beautiful with Ivy, potted plant*, pussy 
willows and palms, while, handsome 
rugs and screen*, easy chairs, fancy 
tables and drawing room lampa im
parted an air of luxury to the whole 
apartment. Mr#. Lubbe had charge of 
the refreshments, which were most 
daintily served. Mrs. Lubbe and Mrs.
Wilson were both assisted* by a num
ber of others. A grama phone In 
charge of Mr. Kent, kindly loaned by 
the W. W, Waitt company, added 
much to the enjoyment of those pres
ent. There were fifty-five tables. The 
bridge prize winners were as follows:
Ladles—1st, Mrs. Robinson, handsome 
brass jardine re xvlth fern, donated by 
Mrs. M. Carlin; 2nd. Mr*. Klngham, 
fancy belt with buckle, donated by 
Angus Campbell. .Gentlemen’s—1st.
Mr. E. C. Hayward, leather card case, 
and cards, donated by Mrs. Briggs;
2nd. Mr. P. Schwengers, a compas#, 
donated by Mr. Nolle. For the five 
hundred the prize winners were:
Ladies—1st, Miss Camsusa. eut glas* 
cream Jug. donated by Mr*. Alex. Mc
Dermott; 2nd. Mrs. Watkins, a very 1 ULCERS IN THE FLESH
beautiful art vase, donated by Miss 
Langton. Gentlemen's—let,- R. Burn*.
Mlvcr and ..ak’ cigar box. donated by 
Cap!. Gibson; 2nd. Mr. DUlabaugh ci
garette case, am/tttm by ». McQuade.

CHALLONER 
& MITCHELL
1017 GOVT. ST.

•THE BURGOMASTER"

Popular Opera Comes to Victoria The
atre To-morrow.

RAILWAY TRACKS MUST
BE CONNECTED

Ruling of Commissioners 
Case of C. P. R. and 

V. W. & Y.

in

W. P. Cullen's revival of Plxley 4k 
XüflérV masterpiece of mUsIea: com 
edy, "The Burgomaster." will ue llie 
atlrai Hon at ih«- VI toril th<ütr# to
morrow evening. Harry He»*m*en and 
Ruth Whtte, In the leading roles of 
Peter Stuyvesant and Willie Van As- 
tnrbtit. will play their old parta and 
will be supported by a c ompany of fifty 
people. The costume* .ire especially 
handsome this year, and the produc
tion l* new Much that Is novel ha* 
been Installed In the way of electrical 
effects. Some of the scene* tyave been 
revised and the dances are all new. 
The chorus Is said to be one of (he 
strongest singing aggregations on ihe

Vancouver, Feb. 23.—1The board of rail
way commissioners tor Canada began Its 
session at tbe'cNy hall this morning, 
promptly at JO o’clock, for the disposition 
ot fifty or more cases to be adjudicated 
upon to-day and to-morrow, when the 
commission expects to finish here.

"Thé original order must be carried out 
and the C. P. R and V,. W. * Y. tracks 
must be connected by June 1st," was the 
ruling of Chairman J. P.. Mnbt-e.

The decision was In answer to a com
plaint of J. A. Maddaugh that the order 
made last year waa not carried out. The 

ft wad tbe €. P. R- have traoka, 
WèY'off the smith ski* of 

creek, but they do not connect, and there 
is no Interchange of freight. Last year 
the board mode an order for the tracks to 
be connected, "but the ruling was disre
garded, and when the attention of the 
commissioners was called to It to-day by 
the complaint of Mr. Maddaugh. the rail
roads were Informed that the connection 
must be made by June 1st. A certain 
amount of properi* will have to be pur
chased- by the rallroa<6, attd, the cost. 4t- 
•waa estimated.* would run to $50.000.
'j NHSWaeegtWifese -wets* *1 '.«w»ea listed 
hearing, over 30 were struck out or never 
came before the beard. A number Of ap
plications by the V., W. * Y. Üri Wtÿi

running trains from Vancouver without 
proper Inspection did not reach the In
quiry stage, for the Trades and Labor 
Council waa not represented, and the 
case was struck out.

The Grand Trunk Pacific must build 4 
bridge between Watson' Island and thu 
townelte where C. T W. Piper Is con
structing sawmills and pulp factories eastf 
of Prince Ruperi The Grand Trunk Pa
cific originally planned to till in the 
mouth of a Uttle hay In order to get Its 
track across, but If this had been done 
the Piper plant would be without com
munication by water. The railway had to 
decide whether to compensate or build a 
bridge, and cjioee the letter course.

"file grievances against the express 
companies were aired and will be taken 
up again at the next session.

ANTY
DRUDGE XX vtMH

THE MIGHTY POWER OF MI-O-X.%

Mi-o-na, that extraordinary and per
fect stomach tonic, will rvlfeve dyspep
sia In twenty-fouf hours.

It dill « ure and Is guaranteed by 
D. E. Campbell to the readers of (Tie 
Tlm^s to cure the most pitiful ciari 
of dyspepsia. If taken according to di
rections.

Ml-o-na tablets not only cure dyspep
sia. but all stomach disturbances, such 
as vomiting of pregnancy, sea or car 
sickness and the stomach sickness after 
e**p>« .- indulgence.

Mi-o-na cures by strengthening and 
invigorating the flabby stomach wall* 
and after a course of Ml-o-na treat
ment, constipation. If there Is any. will 
entirely disappear.

Mrs. 8. Keaet. of Clarksburg. Ont.. 
a b*d stomach trouble that had 

bothered itie for years., baffled an 1 
puzzled skilled physician*, was nicely 
rattevwd by my using Ml-o-na. My 
trouble wa* tin account of food not 
digesting but fermenting In my stom
ach, forming a gas that gave me un
told suffering and pain and also made 
me weak, nervous, irritable and unable 
to rest. Since using Ml-o-na I can go 
to bed at night and sleep and wake*up 
In the morning refreshed. I, cannot 
«peak too highly of Ml-o-na."

Ml-o-na is a most economical treat
ment, a large box of tablet* only cost* 
50 cents at D. E. Campbell's, and the 
dyspeptic, nervous or otherwise, who 
does not give them a trial Is losing an 
opportunity to regain health. D-l

NEW^ALBBRNI BOARD OF TRADE.

Albernl, Feb. 23.-At a targe »nd repre
sentative meeting held In the Exhibit 
hall the New Albernl Board of Trade was 
organised. O(fibers were elected as fol
lows: President. Ales. McIntyre; first 
vlce-presidetiti C. A. McNaughton; sec
ond vice-president, A. Carmichael; secre
tary-treasurer. R. F. Plainly. A commit
tee wgs appointed to co-operate with the 
old board of trade In matters connected 
with the Vancouver Island Development 
League.

So Does Anty Drudge. —
Mr*. Nuwoman*-“l teU you, Anty Drudge, I believe In i 

the emancipation oi women from the drudgery of 
housework.” , ~ (

; AW DnuAie—"So dô'î, trat joining clubs and muting ~ 
speeches will never do it. The way to get rid of

4s8ByN$®W/?4a6mliye---
wash clothes with Fels-Naptha in lukewarm water.
It takes all the drudgery out of washday."

AS8K8K1IBNT CASE POSTPoRBU.

Nelson. Feb. 23.—At the request of the 
C. P. R. the sitting of the special court 
of revision téTMSFTKT cômpanr» appeal 
against the assessment by the British 
Columbia gox-ernm#-nt of the B. C. South
ern railway'* land grant In the Nelson. 
Golden, Slocan and Fort Steele assess
ment districts has been postponed Id 
March 1st.

DANIEL SULLY,

Well-Known Actor Comes To-night In 
a New Play.

Daniel Sully, “the natural actor." has 
at last secured a worthy successor to 
"The Parish Priest." From over two 
hundred plays submitted to him during 
the past throe years he has selected a 
three-act comedy called ‘The Match
maker," written for him by Jemsld 
Shepard. *Mr. Sully appear* In this 
play as the pastor of a struggling littU 
church In a Western cattle town, whets 
the congregation is poor, the. collec
tions scanty and the clergyman's lot 
Is Indeed hard. How the pastor Inter
venes In love affairs, how he rules his 
parishioners, how he prevent» a lynch
ing aqd ftghta a winning battle against 
the wealthiest. mosT powerfut and mwt 
unscrupulous man In the community 
la shown In a ejeveyly told, beautifully 
staged story of modern Am-rican li»> 
Mr. Sully and his company will present 
'The Matchmaker" at Victoria theatre 
this tTtnlng.

THE NEW GRAND.

MEAN BAD BLOOD

WHAT IS TOUR ASTRAL COLOR!

What Is your akfràl color? Is the^ques-' 
tion that Is occupying the mind of the 
•mart but superstitious Parisienne. The 
"astral" color depends on the month In 
which you aro born. January Is green, 
February phik. March purple, April red. 
May blue. June bronse green, July light 
red. August violet, September deep blue, 
October bronse. November gold, and D«- 
< '*mber grey. The lady adapts the ton# 
of her astral color to hér complexion. 
Sometimes whole panels of the color are 
veiled with soft net.

**1 •ale by piece or bjr yard, or In any uuan
READ THE TIMES

Y. WvO. A.
For the beneflt of young women la at 

out of employment

BOOMS AND BOARD
A Horae from Hemo.

942 Pandora Avenue.
JUST ARRIVED ”

tfSrgqi shipment - of Phinssw Pongee 
fiilks, best quoHtle# also Japanese Cot
ton Crepe, all fccolors and prices, for

I and » Cormorant Street, Next the Fire 
Hall

WAH YUN A CO.

A# a result of d<■hiüfy, -i kn- 
Improper diet, th£ often becomes
weak and unable to free Itself of pol-
•ons, __ '

Morbid, unhealthy matter hccumti- 
latea and breaks out in sore# that dis
charge and will not heal.x

Washes, salve and ointment are 
use les* because they have no fiction on 
tiu poisoned blood. .

But Dr. Hamilton** Pills cleanse and 
enrich the diseased blood, drive out 
impurities and fill It with nutriment
and strong building material.; 

Ulcere, boll* and sores heal up. 
Likewise ali weakness due to Impov

erished blood- is curyd by these famous
fHIts, amt...urmembi. eryslpela* and
rtteinnatlsm go before It a* chaff be-
B.n fire.

The skin grows smooth, complexion 
clear*, health, vigor and strength are 
evident on all side*.

A blood remedy for blood disease#, 
the formula of a fumnu* physician—no 
improvement van bo. made on Dr. 
Hamilton's Pills.

Their use extend# to the people of, 
tr»nny_nations and ttioufinnilfi -have
proved that they do cute w!ri*n all else

'
N.) mnttrr whnt ymir nil: may

be. If U bn* Its origin in the blood It Is

Australian Tree-Fellers Issue Challenge
—Other Features of This Week's 

Programme.

The challenge of the Australian.Tree- 
Feller* at the Grand theatre to the 
axemen of British Columbia, Is likely 
to stir the pride of the famous Can
adian woodsmen and bigger*, and It la 
quite probable that/the challenge may 
be accepted. Anyhow, It will start the 
subject Into a discussion as to wheth-r 
the Canadian axemen are mote skilled 
In the use of the saw and single bP 
nxe than the profritelfinals who are 
giving a remarkable exhibition at the1 
Grand and claim to be the champions 
.yjLt.he world, havliig won Uic covaud 

•Tfllnst compe
titor* from all over the Antipode». It 
should be remembered that the Aus
tralian* are used to working tm the 
"harder wood* of that country, and, be
side* axe work ha* seriously declined 
in British Columbia, being supplanted 
by the saw and other method*. Never
theless there are men still at work in 

it timber belts of British Co'- 
umbla who If they could conveniently 
accept the challenge would not has! 
tat# to go against the fancy work 
done by the Australians. The manager 
of the Tree-Feller* is authorized to pay 
the expense* to Australia and return 
of any #kHled woodsman who will de
monstrate to fiîïrf fhet he fa qualified 
to enter the tournament at Melbourne 
next November.

Other ' acts at the Grand this week 
ere above par and a big week's busi
ness is assured. They include Jno. Le 
Claire, novelty Juggler; Daly the Mad
man; Flora Browning and Keller the 
great whistler; the McIntyre Sisters, 
singer* and dancers; Thos. J. Price In 
Htustrated song, and new moving pic
tures and orchestra.

■verywherc. 26c. per box. or five for Ing 100 différent designs ateverywl
11.00, and be sure to refuse a substi
tute.

HOTEL

ONLY ROOF 
GARDEN IN 
PORTLAND 

Tk. Teeri«t hwF

Many a bad cold has started over the 
washtub. Use of hot water does that.

Steam opens the pores of the skin; then 
the change to a cooler temperature causes 
♦he cold.

If you want to avoid this danger, do 
your washing with Fels-Naptha soap in 
lukewarm water. /___

No boiling! No nauseous odors! No 
steaming sudsl

1 Fels-Naptha loosens the dirt while the 
clothes soak in lukewarm water and does j 

' it far more thoroughly than boiling.
I Then you rub the clothes lightly, rinse i 
in lukewarm water and your washing is1 
done. . __...  :

Especially successful with flannels, 
'woolens and colored things.

Clothes are cleaner and whiter, too. 
And they last longer. No boiling to weaken 
them. No hard rubbing to wear them out.

Be sure to get the genuine Fels-Naptha 
and follow directions on the red and green 
wrapper.

Christie’s Biscuits
The Dime “CHRISTIE"
Signifies the best quality and flavor 
Not the CHEAPEST, but the BEST.
Our factory is noted for its CLEANLINESS 
And nothing but the FINEST MATERIALS 
Are need In the manufacture 
Of our goods.

Christie, Brown & Co., Limited.
TORONTO, CANADA.

I (IIhen buying your Piano 
insist on having an

OTTO HIGEL"
Plano Action

•“Oi WlrtT English print» are w*1l 
known to b» the best wearing and

a ynr<
7 yard* for SL00. Robinsons 
Store. Ml Yates street.

FAIRMONT
H O TEL
SAN FRANCISCO

Scenic Held oI (he World 
Overtook* San Francisco Bey end City 
„ Five Minute* Bide kora Ferrie*

Wieses. Every reee be bath
Rates—single room sag bath—tLflO, |U», to An A* 1*1 ai an acA êr. tinm 
Suite*—61^00. fL2.50, $15.00, |2D.OO sad up.

’alacc Hotel Company

Hotel Del Monte
The Paradise of the Pacific Near Old Monterey

111 mile* southerly tram Sin Francisco

California
<1

THE finest winter mort in the world. Superb climate, 
matchless scenery of mountain and sea, permits 
outdoor sports afl winter, golf, tennis, horse-back 

riding, motoring, motor boating, surf tank bathing. World 
famous scenic Seventeen Mile Drive thru primeval pine 
forest 126 acre* intensely cultivated park. Accommo
dation, 1,000 guest*. Excellent cuisine, perfect service.

For rate», reservation* and illustrated literature, sddreu

fc E. w.reer. Manager Hold Del MoiitC CAL.

Moore & Whittington
BUILDERS, LUMBER MANUFACTURERS AND D1

We have a good selection of very choice Fir Door*, Slash 
Grain Panels Thoroughly Steamed and Kite Dried.

SASHES, DOORS, MOULDINGS, BOUGH AND DRESSED 
, LUMBER, ETC., FOR SALE AT LOWEST PRICES.

Factory^ Yates Street
Phone A750. Residence AMO
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When someone looks over the Wants in search of Your Ad, it certainly should be there
-, 1 - ~...... ..... • •- ■ ■■ ■ ~ • . »—&

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
ADVERTISEMENTS under this Head 1«* 

cent per word per Insertion; .1 flu*», H 
per month; extra lines. 25 cents per line

Architects.
Hr- ROV-S CU LUX. Architect. »

Promis Building. W06 Government St.. 
Victoria.

H 8. GRIFFITH. 14 Promis Block. 1006
Govern ment* street. Phone 14».

Bookkeeping.
VICTORIA SCHOOL OF BOOKKEEP

ING. 133 Douglas street. Pupils receiv
ed or vhdted day or evening. Special 
attention to cases of neglected educa
tion- Old or young can attend- Strictly

Dentists.
DR. LEWIS HALL. Dental Surgeon; 

Jewell Block, cor. Yatea and Douglas 
streets, Victoria. B. C. Telephone - 
office. 557; Residence, 123,

Land Surveyors.
GEO. A. SMITH. C.E.. B. C. Land ,8ur- 

veyor. Aibemt; B. C. Mining xffxlms. 
Usa lier limita and sub-di visions, g*-

•-Jr.-» -o««K *mt i « «vtrfOto*»; Ae.
lsh Columbia Land Surveyor» Uhan- 

X <wry Chambers, W Langley St., P. O. 
!*,>■ «.ïatrefrJftt. J3btm& :^Xvl-V:-

KfWARn S WILKINSON, firfose Cof- 
umbia Land Surveyor. IM Government

Legal.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 

cent per word per Insertion; 3 lines. ?1 
per month; extra Unes, 26 cents per line 
per month.

Bakery.
FOR CHOICE FAMILY BREAD. Cakes. 

Confectionery, etc., try D. W. Hanbury.
73 Fort St., or rir.g up Phone 361 and 
your order will receive prompt atten
tion.

Bicycles Repaired
NOW IS THE TIME to nave your bicycle 

put In first-class condition for the sea
son. You all know It Is n time saver. 
Why not have it ready? We will call 
for and deliver same. Just phone up

1 ^ * Smith. »30 g™-1, gt~ .

Blasting Rock
Weil», cellar», foundation», etc. No plan- 

ton dlllt-nlt. Rock for sale. Term» 
reasonable. 1. R. William», «0» Michi
gan atrn-l. Phnhe A1343.

Boat Building
GIVE YÔUR ORDER to McKenxle. boat- 

buililcr, plain and fancy scull maker. 
*99 Fort street. —

Boat building material for amateurs, 
repairs, engines installed, etc. Batt-

m$.

Boot and Shoe Repairing
NO MATTER where you bought your 

ahoea, bring them here to be repaired. 
Hlbb*. 1 Oriental Ave.. opposite Pan- 
tages Theatre.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 

cent per word per Insertion; 3 lines. H 
per month; extra lines, 25 cents per line 
per month «#

THE LAY 
J V.Hrot.

Electric Signs
Esfc metai eieetrle signa. 

Vt'-forta U.

Electro Plating
PICHON St LENFESTY. 567 Johnson St.
[ Gold, silver and nickel plating, oxidising, 

buffing and lacquering. . 

Engravers
OENKRAI, ENGRAVKR, Bt.ncll Cutter

Furrier

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

Stoves
8TOVK8. RANGES AND HEATERS of 

all kinds bought and sold N. R. F°x- 
^gord^JOQTDouglai^JJt^^HiO^^

Stump Puller
STUMP PULLER—Made In 3 sixes, for 

sale or for hire; contracts taken J. 
Ducrest. 466 Burnside road, Victoria. 
Phone A17S1.  ~ •

Teaming
TRIMBLE A, SON. general teaming, 

ploughing- and excavating. 17 Putman 
street. Phone A1439. •

'&*’* tSKrtJWt

ALEXIS MARTIN, Harriet <rr-at-Law and 
Solicitor. Money to loan. 100* Govern-
mrM »,r”(-__________________ Builders & General Contractors

C W.' BRADSHAW. Barrister, etc. Uw 
Chambers. Bastion street. Victoria.

Ml’RPHY * TT8HER. Rarrl.ter.. Soffel-
tors. etc.. Supreme and Exchequer Court
Agents, practice In Patent Office and 
before Railway Commission. • Hon. 
Charles Murphy, M.P. Harold Fisher.

ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 
cent per word per Insertion; 3 Insertions. 
2 cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
week; 50 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for less than 10 cents.

Mechanical Engineer.
W O WINTKRWRNv M. I. N.A.. CVm- j

suiting Mechanical Engineer and Sur- • 
veyor. Estimates for all kinds of ma- ! 
«binary; gasoline engines a specialty. 
Phone 1153L 1637 Oak Bay avenue, Vlc- 
torla. B. C._______________________ l

; CARPENTER—Builder of houses, motor 
houses, greenhouses; house repairs. 

! Phone Pandrldge. AIKS.
XL.TÔN A BROWN, carpenters and build

ers. Estimates given on ajti kinds of 
carpenter work We specialise in con
servatories and greennouw*. Prompt 
attention First-class work and moder
ate prices. Phone D1454. Residence, 586 
Bay street. Victoria.

Medical Massage.
MR. BERGSTROM BJORNFELT. Swe

dish Masseur. Turkish bath, ttl Fort 
sti-eet. Victoria. B. C. Phone 1RS*.

MRS EARSMAN, electric ‘light baths; 
medical massage. 10» Yates street.
I:"* BT------------------------------------------

Music.

J. AVERY, manufacturer of standard 
high grade concrete building blocks. 
Artistic work In concrete executed to 
order. Contracts taken for entire 
buildings, foundations and fences. Fine 
concrete work our specialty. 1009 Doug
las street. Phone A1013.

FRED. FOSTER. Taxidermist and Fur-

Gravel
B. C. SAND A GRAVEL CO., foot John

son street. Tel. 13RS. Producers Of 
washed and graded sand and gravel, 
best for concrete work of a44 kinds, de
livered hytewt* *n the city, or.04» acpws 
». pit, on Royalt}»*.,-------------------------

JEP8ENS TRANHKKRStand. Yaw Bt.. 
between Rroail *nd Dougina; residence. 
Cl Quebec «Heet. Order» left ». Ac- 
ton’i, téléphoné 1061, promptly attended

TRUCKING—Quick service. ieaaon»bl» 
chargeb J, W»l»h * Bon». Baker-» 
Feed store. Mo Y*t,» street.

MISCELLANEOUS

For Sale—Acreage
TIMBER—Before buying or selling timber 

In B. C. call and see my list, [Comprising 
more than 100 of the best properties, 
aggregating a total cut of twenty-five 
billion (26.000.000.nod) feet. A. T. Framp- 
ton, Mahon Bldg., Victoria. Phone MM.

FOR SALE—Eighteen acres good fruit 
land, eight miles from Victoria; all 
kinds buggies, wagons and carte, horses 
and harness ; also yoke young osen, well 
broken, and twenty-five young pigs. 1. 
J. J. Fisher, Carriage,*8hop. Discovery

miscellanIous

For Sale—Lots
FOR, SALK—Lot 60x136. on Rockland Ave , 

near Cook. Apply owner. P. O. Box 626.
FOR SALE—2 good lots, together. In 

vicinity of C. P. R. wharf ; kWal site for 
frô—l or apartment house; 32.100 each; 
easy terms. Yates * Jay. solicitors for 
owner, 546 Bastion street. Victoria.

For Sale—Machinery

For Sale—Articles
FOR SALE—One slxteen-foot motor boat.

Truck ■ and
OLYMPIA OYSTER HOUSE, 1613 Doug

las street. Oyster shells for sale, 16c. a 
sack. 2 for a quarte*.. «

FOR SALE—Spring v/agon and buggy top. 
McGregor's Blacksmith Shop. Johnson 
street.

Hacks.
PHONE «76. Victoria Hack 

cor. Yates and Government St*.

Hardy Plants
GET OUR LISTS-Three of them. Bulbs. 

Roses and Hardy Plants. We handle 
only varieties suitable for this climate, 
and our lists tell you what you want to 
know. Flewln's Gardens. 869 Heywood

Horse-shoeing
HORSE-SHOEING—Work__executed m

first-class manner by most competent 
men. John McKay, successor to Wm. 
Hodge. 640 Johnson street. Victoria. B.L.

Junk
WANTED—Be r»p bran, MHJSlead, cast Iron, sacks, and all kinds or 

bottles and rubber; highest cash prices 
paid. Victoria Junk Agency, 1» Store 
street. Phone 1336. —

WILLIAM F. DRY8DALE. Contractor 
and Builder. •• All work promptly and

Victoria. B. C.

BANJO. MANDOLIN AND OVTTAR 
* taught by W. O. Plowright. Conductor 

of the Alexandra. Mandolin and Guitar 
Club, late professor of banjo, mandolin 
and guitar at Alberta College. Edmon
ton. etc. Phone A1456. Studio, M3 View 
XWeL■ ................... . ■■ I ■ Ak.. ■ ■ .1 i —

Nursing
MRS WALKER (C. M. B., Eng», at

tends patients or receives them into her 
nursing home. Maternity, medical or 
surglcaL 1017 Burdette avenue. Phone
A14C0._________ __________ _______________

MISS E. H. JONES. 731, Vancouver Sb

ALFRED JONES. Carpenter and Joiner. 
Jobbing work promptly attended to. 
Cor. Blanchard and .Fort Sts. Phone B79».

DIN8DALE A MALCOLM. 
Builders and Contractors. 

DINSDALE. MALCOLM.
D5B Quadra St. C Hillside Ave.
PACIFIC BUILDING A CONTRACTING 

CO . LTD.-Office. Room 28. Five Sla
ters* Block. Estimates furnished. 
Phone 164H.

Lithographing
THE WESTERN LITHOGRAPH CO., 

535 Yates street. Producers of One sta
tionary and artistic color work. Kstl- 
mates and samples upon reques^

Machinists

VICTORIA TRUCK AND DRAY CO.- 
**" * one It. Stable Phone 1793.^Telepho

i. FETCH, 19 Douglas street, 
of English watch repairing.

Specialty 
ill klr ‘Afl kinds

MISCELLANEOUS

Business Chances
FOR SALE—A well establlsed lunch and

tea room business; easy terms; good 
reasons for selling: write *t once. Box 
146. Victoria Times.

STOCK QUOTATIONS—For the dally 
closing quotations of Mayemlth A Co. s 
Private Exchange, see financial page of 
this paper.

CUPS WITHOUT SAUCERS sold at City 
Fair. 1312 Douglas street.

Afferent
a M2

FOR SALE—* *<>od .telescope and walnut* 
sideboard. *67 South Park street.

FOR SALE—One second-hand Houston 
tenoner, one Smith mortlser. one 
shatter. one ten-inch sticker. one small 
dynamo. Apply Taylor Mill Co., Ltd. 
Lty., 2119 Government St “ ...........P.O. Box

For Î
MIDUWOOD. B. Hull. Piton» 11H.

MISCELLANEOUS
Wanted—Articles

WANTED—To buy. Smith African Volun
teer Warrants; highest price paid for 
immediate delivery. E. C. B. Bagshawe, 
613 Fort street.

WANTED—Second-hand gasoline engine, 
about 6 or 7 h. p.; must be cheap. Ap
ply Bit* 127. Times. ■

WANTED-South African -erlpt. We 
will pay 6430 cash. Communicate with 
ua. General Agency Corporation, Ltd., 
644 Granville street. Vancouver, B. C.

WANTED—Canadian Northwest Oil stock 
In exchange for good building lots close 
to Willows car Una. Box 90, Times 
Office.

sggtapamsÉHaaan
WANTlp-from « U I M lapr»vj« 

land with buDdlnn. n,»r city. Box ML

NOTICE—For the next MX week» L tk, 
underJtgned will eell eordwood ln foir- 
font length* nnd take ,swing machine to 
cut It In yards, alleyway, nnd .meant | 
lot,. In loti ot « cord, and upward». Try 
the old way nnd ace what you are get- Un, J. K Grtee. trn Douglas atreet. * 
Victoria. B. C. Phone

WANTED—A well situated lot for rent- 
dentlal purposes, on Yates. Linden tr 
James, Bay. near Park. Reply •'Lots," 
P. O. Box 426.

Wanted—Poultry

inxo.tyooD. u wuç; id*-

bate» 999; m Ti.iUWf wSF* good rig. SÏ-TcT 
Apply Mrs. Fuirait, opposite Brenwry. *oun" * uo- 
Victoria West.

WANTED—A few private customers for 
strictly fresh ranch eggs. Apply Box 
117, this office.

FIFTEEN THOUSAND absolutely new 
Columbia record* .for any cylinder ma
chine (entire stock Toronto Phonograph 
Co.), only 61.5V per dosen; former price, 
35c. each. Bicycle Munson. Toronto.

TIN MINING—The business with great 
returns. Write us for full particulars of 
the Pacific Tin Mining A Smelting Co.. 
Ltd. N. B. Maysmlth A Co., Mahon 
Hliljf. ______________________

A REQUEST brings our weekly Market 
Letter ta you. N. B. Maysmlth A Lo.. 
Mahon Bldg. ______ .

FOR 8AL63—An appropriation of 62.090 In 
the Victoria No. building Society; “no 
interest.” Flint A Co.. 617 Trounce Ave.

LIMITED NUMBER OF HOUSES BUILT 
on easy Installments; money found for 
good building propositions. Apply Box 
MS. Times. ™

WANTED-A working partner with 67,009. 
Apply Box 96, Times Office.

FOR SALS—Unredeemed pledges: 1 drop- 
head Singer sewing machine, 625, com
plete, l sealskin coat (new). 6300, 38 
bust; 1 photographer*ge retouching out
fit. complete; several "double barrelled 
shotguns, cheap. A. A. Aaronson, 
pawnbroker, cor. Johnson and Broao

FOR SALE—Pine iron bed and spring, a 
bargain. 610: solid oak bed set.; nearly 
new Victoria range; gent's English sad
dle and set of spurs; set of elk’s borna; 
fine brass candlesticks and other, goods, 
at bargains, at the Old CurloeRy 
Shop. cor. Fort and Blanchard streets.

FOR SALE—Pure White Leghorn eggs, 
guaranteed, tt per 109. Frank Gregory, 
Millstream. Victoria.

FOR SALE—Incubator and brooder. 
• ply 1168 Johnson street.

L HA PER. “General Machinist. 
Govern merit" NTTeet. -Teh -Ml.

Mending
TO YOUNG M EM who want socks darn

ed. I ll do them for 6 pairs tor 2aÇ. and 
provide the wool. Write to Box 118, this

Merchant Tailors

Brass Castings -1

WING KOOK YVBN. ît or 617 Cormorant 
airert. ( Cloth», cleaned, pressed and

Shorthand

! BRASS,CASTINGS of all descriptions for 
machinists and launch builders. K. 
Coleman, shop 640 Pembroke street.

SHORTHAND SCHOOL, lit» Broad St. 
Shorthand, typewriting, bookkeeping. 
*■ ! -gr tphy thoroughly taught. E. A.

Chimney Sweeping

Singing.
J. M MORGAN. Teacher of Voice Pro

duction and Singing Studio. Room t. 
Bank of Commerce Building. J»ate eon- 

of Re*ol\nn- H irnionSr Society, 
Welsh Baptist Choral Union, the cele
brated Reunlven Male Voice, winners 
l*n. 1905, 18**5. IMS. 1906. 1997.

Stenographers and Typists.
PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER AND 

TYPEWRITER—Strictly confidential,
promptitude and accuracy guaranteed. 
Office, 646 Bastion street. Davie Cham
bers. Telephone No. B39®.

LLOYD A CO., practical chimney sweep
ers and hous^-tjeaners. 716 Pandora 
St.; grates flrebrtckcd. flue* altered, 
vacant houses cleaned ready for oceupt- 
tlon. Phone 1677.

CHIMNEYS ULEANED-Defectlve fives 
fixed, etc. Wm. Neal. 62 Quadra street. 
Phone 1919

Chinese Goods and Labor
PORCELAIN. brassware, silks and 

curios, extensive assortment. All kinds 
of Chinese labor supplied. Tim K*e. 
1602 Government street.

Metal Polish
GLORK METAL FOLI8H ctinna Mlver. 

copper and brass. For sale by The Shore 
Hardware Co., Ltd.

Moving Picture Machines
MOTION PICTVRKS—A new aupFlr or 

first-oiase "Pathe” film and projecting 
lanterns for sal*, at Maynard's Photo 
Stock House. 713 Pandora street.

News Stand
FOR FRF>U CIGARS ana tobacco», and 

all Xi« _i«et news. M. Jo. McDow.il. 
Kins'» Head Ogar and New, Stand, 
ne* I to Pantig»». *

Painter and Decorator
-H

Cleaning and Tailoring Works

TYPEWRITING done from M. 8., on ma-
*4>n$tble terms. Apply Box 271, Times

Lodges.
COLUMBTA !X)1X1E. No. î. T. O. O. F.. 

meets every Wednesday evening at 8 
o’cloek in Odd Fellows’ Hall, Douglas 
street. R W. Fawcett. Rec. Sec., 237 
Government;;street.

COURT U art BOO. No. 743. I. O. F.. 
meets on second Tuesday and fourth 
Monday ox' 'each month tn K. qf P. 
Hall, comer Pandora and Douglas 
streets. Visiting Foresters welcomed. 
F. See.. E. Parsons. Lee A Fraser, 
Trounce Ave.; J. W. II. King, R. Sea.. 
1361 Pandora street.

COMPANION COURT FAR WEST. I. O. 
F-. No; 271». meets first and third Mon
days each month In K. of P. Hall, 
corner Douglas and Pandora streets. 
Isabelle Moore, Financial Secretary. 641 
Hillside Avi’,. city.

K OF P.-Nn l. Far Weft Lodge. Friday.
K. of P. Hall. cor. Douglas and Pandora 
St*. H. Weber. K of R. A S. Bux.M4- ^

mets atVICTORIA. No. 17. K. of .
K. of P. Hall every Thursday. 
Mowat. K. of ;R. A 8. Box 164.

A O. F.. COITRT NORTHERN LIGHT. 
No. 6936. meets at K. of P. Hall 2nd and 
4th Wednesdays. W. F. Fullerton. Secy.

VICTORIA LODGE. Ne. 1, A, O U. W„
meets every second and fourth Wed
nesday In month at A O. V. W Hall. 
Members of Order visiting the city cor
dially Invited to attend. R. Dunn, re-

MODERN WOODMEN OF AMERICA 
meet every first and third Tuesday of 
each month at Btr William WallnHPffaTf, 
Broad street. O. L. Blssell. clerk. 1314 
PfffilM ItWtlf •

NOTICE.
In the Matter of the Estate of Frederick 

George White. Deceased :
Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to the 

Trustees and Executors Act, that all 
creditors of the estate of the said de
ceased are required, on or before the 10th 
Agy of March. A. D. 1909. to send particu
lars of thetr claims, duly verified, to the 
undersigned, solicitor for William L. 
<’ha 1 loner, one of the executors of the 
said estate; and all persons Indebted to 
the said estate are rewired to pay such 
indebtedness to the undersigned forth
with.

fi-»!* •«»-*«
ALEXIS MARTIN.

7996 Government St, Victoria, B.Ç.

LADIES' AND GENTS’ clothe* cleaned, 
dyed, repaired and pressed, umbrellas 
also repaired and re-covered. Guy W. 
Walker. 71* Johnson St., just east of 
I»uglas. Phone A1267.

Cuts
MÜTTBR HKAD8 (DU, HKAD», t.iiar»-' 

eye views, and all daeaea of engraving* 
for newspaper or catalogue work, at 
the B. C. Engraving Co.. Times Build- 
lug. Victoria.

Dressmaking
MISS GALLICHAN. 

Quadra street. 1611

JAMES SCOTT ROSS, 916 Pandora Ave.. 
expert paperhanger and decorator; 
rooms papered or painted cheap. Signs. 
Estimates. \Vrite^r telej)honc A15g9.

Pawnshop
MONEY LOANED on diamonds. Jew

lery and personal effects. A. A. Aaron- 
won, cur. Johnson and Broad.

Photographs, Maps, Etc.

MISS WILSON. Dreeeroaker, haa removed 
her workrooms from the Promis Block 
to her home on Oak Bay aveaee, 3rd 
house past Foul Bay road Phone meat

Dyrinq and Cleaning
B. C. STEAM DYE WORKS-The largest 

dyeing and cleaning works In the pro- 
vtncé. Country Orders solicited. Tel. 
290. J. C. Renfrew, proprietor.

BTKMt dye
■ -— V--R TM. 717 All ilcscrtp*. 
tlons of ladies and gentlemen’s gar
ments cleaned or dyed and pressed 
equal to new.

PAUL’S DYEING AND 
WORKS. 120 Fort street. CLEANING 

Tel. C4.

Employment Agencies
THE EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.

MRS P. K. TURNER.
668 <W> Fort St Hours. 10 to 5. Phone i*n.
THE RELIA b!lE LABOR AND EM

PLOYMENT AGENCIES, of Vancouver, 
B. C.. conducting the oldest, largest and 
best equipped offices on the Coast, have 
established a labor bureau at 550 John
son street, Victoria, where help df 
every description will be furnished free 
of charge lb employers. Farm hands, 
laborers, mechanics, artisans, hotel an-i 
restaurant . help, male or female, sup
plied oa short notice. Sawmills, log
ging camps and railroad construction 
work a specialty. Best results obtained 
by securing your Oriental labor through 
this office Tel. 183. P. A. Watson. 560 
Johnson street. Victoria. B. C.

JAPANESE. HINDU AND CHINESE 
EMPLOYMENT OFFICE-A1I kinds of 
labor, supplied at short notice, general 
contractor. 1901 Government St. Tel. 1699.

ALL KINDS 
Yin Thom. 
Phone A1749.

of Chinese labdr supplied. 
I Government street.

Read the Times

REAL ESTATE AGENTS AND OTHERS 
To Insure quick sales of properties should 

get them photographed by 
FLEMING BROS.

Maps and plane copied or blue printed. 
Enlargements from films or prints to any 
sise. Finishing and supplies for amateurs. 
Kodaks for sale or hire.
RHONE IMA. SOj GOVERNMENT ST.

WHO. WHY. WHEN. WHERE to make

Erofltable mining Investments, by the 
ite Cecil Rhodes Most interesting 
report free. Engineer. 789 Ouray. Wash

ington. D. C.

Plumbing and Heating
HOT WATER HEATING. J. It. Warner 

ft Co., Limited. 831 Flsguard St. Phone 
A270

Pottery Ware. Etc.
SEWER PIPE. Field TUe, Ground Fire 

Clay. Flower Pots, etc. B. C. Pottery 
Co., Ltd., comef Broad and Pandora 
streets. VteSwria. R, C,

Pruning and Spraying
E 1. LAINO-Pruning and spraying, 

landscape and Jobbing gardener. Tree 
pruning and spraying a specitlty. Rest- 
dence. 1945 Mears street. Office. Wllker-

Restaurants
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT-Toroeto

Restaurant. 1412 Store street, next 
Queen’s Hotel. Best 15c. meal In the 
city. Open day and night. Try us and 
we will give you satisfaction. Twenty
one .meal tickets for >8.

Scavenging
SCAVENGINGVICTORIA

719 Yates streej. Phone 
garbage removed.

( o. OEâ
Ashes and

Second-hand Goods
WANTED—Did coats and veals, pant*, 

boots and shoes, trunks, valises, shot
guns, revolvers, overcoats, etc. Highest 
cast! prices paid. Will call at. any ad
dress. Jacob Aaronson’s new and sec
ond-hand etpre. 572 Johnson street, four 
doors below Government St. Phone 1T7T.

Soil
FOR SALE-Manure and black 

Surfe Wood Yard. Telephone 88.

HOTEL AND GENERAL STORE FOR 
SALE. Apply Nelson Lacroix, Cobble 
Hill.

FOR BAUC—Furniture nnd hualntoo c.f 
hoarding house. Apply Box M*. Time»

FOR SALE-Mechanical shooting gallery. 
Including c-yUnder 10-tune piano, In good 
order, cost 67W; will sell for less than 
half cost; good money maker to right 
party. Apply Billancourt. ICI Oriental 
Alley, off Johnson street.

For Rent—Houses
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 3 

cent.per word per insertion; 3 insertions.
Î cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
week; 66 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for less than 19 cents.

TO RENT—8 roomed house, 3 bedroom*, 
modern. South Turner street, ••leetrlç 
light, gas. |17..__E, U. B. Bagshawe. 613 
Fort street

TO RENT—6 roomed house. 5 Whittaker 
street, March 1st. Apply 1322 Govern
ment street, x

TO LET-Uottage and a house. G idler,
983 Mary atreet.

BRAND NEW HOU8F. TO RENT-Re
ception hall, 8 rooms (beautifully fin
ished throughout», basement, laundry, 
furnace, half acre grounds, lawn, etc.; 
ideal home. Apply Owner, » Mt-nsles 
street.

TO RENT—« room modern house, close 
In. *18 per month. Apply Greenwood, 
over Northern Bank.

TO LET —One furnished room, with grate, 
good locality. Apply 706 Cook street.

TO LET—A seven roomed furnished cot
tage on Dalla etoad. bath, hot andNcold 
water, electric light. Apply Mrs. M. E. 
Smith. Sea View. 104 Dallas road.

FURNISHED HOUSE FOR RENT. 
Apply 1121 Quadra street.

For Rent—Land
TO RENT—F. CapipbelVs ranch. Prospect 

Lake; furnished cabin, boats, 1 cow, 
bam. chicken houses, orchard, about 
three hundred strawberry plants, farm
ing Implements, thirty-five scree under 

- fence, fronting on lake. $10 per month to 
good party. Apply F. Campbell, at the 
Lake, or Mrs. Campbell. 905 Fort street.

For Rent—Offices
TO LET—OtBce» l»_ Bang of Montreal 

Chamber» Apply Bank of Montrant

For Rent—Stable
TO T.ET-StaMè: aleo building 15xlS. good 

carpenter shop or storage, centrally to- 
cated. Particulars 131» Government St., 
Rovtn 5.

For Sale—Acreage
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 

cent per word per Insertion; 3 Insertion^
% eenle per word ; I cents per word per 
week; 60 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for lee» then 1» cents.

FOR SALE—At Cowlcban. 50 acres, all 
good level land with some valuable tim
ber, about 3 acres cleared and some 
slashing, with small house and wood
shed. well of water, etc., on main road, 
and a very choice central location. 3 
miles from Duncans; pries 8,000. Ap
ply P. O. Box 18. Duncans. B. C. *

FOR SALE—Beautifully situated tr olt
and frfwl ranch, about one mile from 
car terminus. 8*50 per acre, including 
styUsh house and furniture, good out
houses. live stock and Implements; 
everything in first-class condition; half 
cash, balance mortgage. Apply Fether- 
■ton. Cedar Hill road, via Mount Tolmte.

FOR SALE—106-acre farm on Oaliano 
Island. 36 miles from new government 
wharf, 75 acres of good land. 10 to Ji 
scree cleared. * acre* slashed. 3 roomed 
■hack, plenty of good spring water, a 
few fruit trees, a portion of lai>d fenced, 
a good road to property. 6700 has been 
laid Out by former owner In clearing and 
fencing, coal right goes with the land.
vicinity, plenty of good timber; 8,$0Q 
cash; 8.600. U.500 down, balance to ar
range. Apply 733 Broughton street.

FOR SALE-Magic lantern. 40 elide*. 
62 75; revolver. 22 cat. 8.50; Am. Wal
tham uratch. 7 Jewels. 8; fountain pen. 
59c.i Solar fM lamp. tCQUMdetek 
alarm clocks, 61; post cards. 6 for 25c. 
Jacob Aaronson’s new and second-hand 
stqre, M Johnson street, four doors be
low Government. Phene 3342.................. ..

IPR1NO REPAIRS—Now Is the time to 
see about spring repairs, fences, gates 
and general repairs àmtind the house. 
See Bolden, carpenter, 760 Yates street. 
Telephone B182S. 

Help Wanted—Female

S ANTKD-JI Um. jrounx chlckno. er pal
let». imw <enwitn«* kina may7;
•tit. lowest price. Box G6L Times.

Wanted—Tenders
.r-y—■ rr«<ee»----- - » ■j.wtr.yys

WANTBD-Dressmaklng. 854 Kane St.

Help Wanted—Male
CARPENTERS WANTED. Apply Halket

St Mitchell. 2902 Rock Bay Ave.
WANTED—Young man of good address 

for first-class real estate office. Apply 
In own handwriting, stating age educa
tion and previous experience, to Box 12». 
Times Office.

WANTED-Men and women; will pay 
62^9 per day. Address Box 124. Times

TO REAL ESTATE MEN-Wanted, a. 
salesman. good proposition to right
n---- - ------  but experienced men need
apply. Box 191. Times Office.

Lost and Found.
LOST—On Government street, between 

Belleville and Johnson, a pocket book 
containing letters and mate's certiorate. 
Finder will be rewarded by returning to 
the addreaaee. care of William Grant, 
Windsor Hotel. Government street.

LOST—Rough-lia Ired fox terrier, tan 
head, some black on body. Reward. 

, Apply SaUcro*»*. Macaulay St Co.

ntUritotui
WANTED—Tenders- -for the 

work for a building with foundations 
all ready. Apply G. C. Mesher * CaT* 

^^jchitccti^uic^^nj|ilders^^^^For^^treet^

REAL ESTATE.
THE NORTH WEST REAL 

ESTATE CO.
tEAL ESTATE AND FINANCIAL 

AGENTS.
708 YATES STREET.

8YRAYB44—O*» to the Victoria Dairy,
Cedar Hill road, one dark Jersey |heifer 
and calf (newly calved). Owner may 
Imve same by paying expenses. L. A T.

FOR SALE—63-foot launch, equipped
with Fairbanks-Morse engines, every
thing first-class, whole outfit almost 
new. Apply Times Office for names of

FOR SALE—A few new buggies, latest 
style, second-hand buggies, wagons 
and carts, two good fresh calved cows; 
also all kinds of horses. Apply at I. J. 
J. Fisher’s Carriage Shop, 642 Discovery 
atreet.

For Sale—Dogs
FOR SA hounds, 69»sle 1a& other breeds of sporting and pet 

dogs, fancy pigeons, ferrets, rabbits, 
guinea ptga. cattle, sheep and swine; 
99-page catalogue. 10c. ; 90-page cata
logue with poultry combined. 12c. Mount 
Penn Kennels. Reading. Penna.. U S. A.

For Sale—Horses
FOR SX%E-A team of young draught 

horses, about 1.999 lb* . sound and true. 
Apply Flhnerty A Sons. Flnnerty road. 
Vadboro Bay.

FOR SALE-Young driving mare, rig and 
harness. Apply «06 Cook street.

FOR SALE—Horse, buggy and harness; 
horse hr splendid driver; buggy and 
harness almost new. Apply 350 8L 
James street.

For Sale—Houses
ADVERTISEMENTS under this bend 1 

cent per word per insertion; 6 Insertions, 
I cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
week; 69 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for lees than 19 centa.

FOR SALE—« roomed house, new. 
Installment plan, 82.660. Rvade, Oak 
Bay, Victoria.

WILL THE PERSON who got the wrong 
overcoat at the Assembly rink. Wednes
day evening, leave at Sweeney A Mc
Connell’s. 1209 Langley street?

Meetings
AMATEUR CONTEST. Victoria Theatre, 

week <*ommenelng March 2nd. Ama
teur* desirous of taking part please call 
at Box Office. Victoria Theatre, and

ESQUIMALT—5 room cottage, lot 80x16* 
near the bay. for 81.300.

DUNEDIN STREET—Nearly new • 
roomed bungatow. with basement, all 
modern, lot 66x136, price 8,300; very easg

MILNE RTREET-New story and a half 
house. 6 rooms, all modern, large lot, 
price $2,800; terms to sulf.

LOTS.
LOTS—Edmonton road, 50x18 ft, hlgR 

and dry. price 6350 each; 825 cash, bal
ance 810 a month.

A^LOT on Duchess street, 80 ft. front,
2 LOTS-Mont real street. 8U09. 1

EXCHANGE.
1 SEC. LAND, near Carman, Manitoba, 

70 acres broken, for lots or house Us 
Vletorta.

A FINE NEW HOUSE of 9 
dose in. for a smalt house and :
lots .n the city.

I Ynï^

D. C. REID & CO.
I MAHON BUY]. PHONE let,

Personal
FOR ADOPTION—A fine healthy baby 

l>oy. Full particulars on applying to 
Box No 1.14. Times Office.

Rooms and Board
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 

cant per word per Insertion; 8 Insertions. 
2 cents per word; 4 centa per word ter 
week; 60 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for less than 1C cents.

TO LET—In private family, bedrooms, 
with board. 1120 Caledonia Ave.

TO LET—Furnished room, with use of 
. gas stove, on Fort street, between 
Broad and Government streets. Apply 
Box 90. Times Office.

TO RENT—Nicely furnished housekeeping 
rooms, -neàr Fountain, car passes door. 
Apply 990 Gorge road.

FURNISHED ROOMS and board, piano 
and phone. Bellevue. 461 Quebec street, 
third house from Government Bulld-

TO LET—Furnished rooms, single or dou
ble. electric lights In every room. 25c., 
Be. and 60c. per night. Î1I Yates street.

WANTED—Six roomers and boarders, 
first-class accommodation; terms. 624 
per month. Apply Mrs. Taylor. 1131 
Caledonia.

FOR SALE OR LEASE—Big five roomed 
house, outbuildings. 61 acres good land, 
mostly In orchard. H Xmlles from car 
and city limits. Ncwcotnb. near Pump
ing Station.

HOUSES, cottages, etc., built at lowest 
contract prices consistent with good 
workmanship and material; designs and
estimates free. Times Office.

CHOICE LITTLE PROPERTY near Vic
toria, fine situation, beautiful surround
ing views, splendidly timbered, extra 
kréll fenced and laid out; fruit trees and 
ornamental shrubs; stylish new house, 
well furnished: and with new barn, 
dairy, fowl h.QUH ami woodshed, The 
whole, including furniture, stock and 
complete set of Implements, horse, cow. 
buggy, wagon, etc.,. $1.009 per acre; 
terms. Address “B. C.,” Times Office.

FOR RENT - OR SALE-House anl one 
acre, sfables and chicken houses, at Mt. 
Tolmie. 626 William street, Victoria.

For Sale—Live Stock
FOR SALE—Jersey cow. due February 

28th; test, 6 p. c. Bltancourt, Salt Spring 
Island.

For Sale—Lots
ADVERTISEMENTS under thl, headY

cent per word per Insertion ; 1 Insertions.
nts per word; 4 cents per word 

week; 10 cents per line per month, 
advertisement for less than 10 cent

s:

FOR SALE-6850 for a lot close to the 
Parliament Buildings; this Is a snap, 
Applv Helsterman. Forman A Co.

A'BldOCK OF lb I/OT8 IN ALBERNT 
-Osntiur will, sell for $100 cash. Appl; mm no. Times Office.
•’OR SALE— Snap, three lots on Geo _ 
street,. Fairfield Estate. Apply Owner, 
Box 94. Times Office.

tbree
Michigan.55 206.

iij4ewn tarin. M ontrea" "anS
Apply Owner, P. o.

WELL FURNISHED ROOMS TO LBT- 
Sult one or two. *41 View street.

QUADRA ST.—Close 1ST» snap .... 80S
MILNE ST.-Near Belmont ..........»... 6650
CENTRAL PARK-DOUBLE CORNER.

....... ........ ........................................................$1.80
GORGE ROAD-DOUBLE CORNER.8.689
PEMBROKE—Sise 80x129 ......... »............ $630

Easy Terms. '

t. p. McConnell
COR GOVERNMENT AND FORT STS, 

(UPSTAIRS).

FORT STREET LOTS, CHEAP.
WE HAVE FOR IMMEDIATE SALE 11 

lots on Fort street, at end of Willows 
ear line, all cleared and in grass, at _ 
6250 to 875 each. Ix>(s have 60 to 8 feet » 
frontage, and mt the price are remark- \ 
ablf* bargains. Terms of 650 cash and 
balance $10 per month. Adjoining lota 
are held at $500 each, so you will have 
to hurry to get these before they are 
all gone.

IF YOU ARE INTERESTED in Port An- 
**•!♦** property see us immediately. We 
have some snaps.

A. W. BRIDGMAN.
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE. 

1017 GOVERNMENT ST.

TO RENT—Nicely furnished rooms. 
Fort street. Phone B1243.

TO LET—Furnished rooms, single or 
double, electric lights In every room. 
Apply 716 Yates street.

NEWLY FURNISHED ROOMS TO LET 
—6 minutes fromT^O., $7 per month. 834 
Fort street.

ROOM AND BOARD for 4 or 5 person*, 
home comforts. Apply Box 67. Times

FURNISHED ROOMS from 8 a month;
rooms and board. 8.» a week. 761 FIS- 
guard street, city.

TO LET—Comfortably furnished rooms, 
with or without board. 725 Vancouver 
street.

TO LET—2 unfurnished rooms, 
ernment street.

Rooms for Housekeeping
TO LET—Furnished room, with use of 

gas stove, on Fort street, between 
Broad and Government streets. Apply 
Box 128. Times Office.

D W FLLINGS FOR SALE.
DUNEDIN 6TREET—4 roomed dwelling, 

with stable and outbuildings, all In good 
order; with 2 lots, price 8,100; with 1 
lot 8,299; easy terms.

CORMORANT STREET-Between Doug- 
las and Blanchard, large dwelling with 
lot 90x120. price 83.110.

CORNER KINGSTON AND MENZIES-y 
Large 8 roomed dwelling, with base
ment. and all modern conveniences.

TRUTCtl HOMESTEAD—Choice lots, 
with frontage on Richardson street. 
Linden avenue. Fairfield road and 
Trutch street; prices 61.400 upwards. «

BEACON HILL PARK-71 feet by 240 
feet, with double frontage on Heywood 
aveu w and Vaneetiver streets. prise 
|4.«*); terme.

EMPIRE REALTY
ESTATE AND FINANCIAL 

AGENTS.
812 TATES STREET.

A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY.
We are offering this for a few days only. 
A G-ACRB RANCH NEAR ALBERNf. 

Close to the railroad, 10 acres cleared.
. , good house, barn and outhouses, good

TO LET—Well furnished suite of house- orchard, splendid team of horses, rubber 
keeping rooms. In nice locality; no tired buggy, light buggy, sulky, farm 

street . .. ! wagon. 2 sets of single harness, one set of
double harneos, farm implements. 9 good

children. Apply 1178 Yates
TO LET-Furnished housekeeping rooms. 

1711 Blanchard Ave.

TO LET—Three unfurnished housekeep
ing rooms, with sink and water, rear of 
$7 Fort street, between Blanche rd and 
Douglas streets.

Situations Wanted—Female
WANTED-Any kind of work, by elderly 

woman, tor afternoons. Apply Cosy 
Corner Tea Room a

Situations Wanted—Male
WAIfTED-Cerpenter work, smafl con

tracts; we assure first-class work at 
moderate prices. Apply 1046 Queen’s 
avenue.

dairy cowe. 2 sows, sheep, chickens. De 
Loral separator, churn, butter maker, 
etc. The house Is furnished with modern 
and up-to-date’ furniture. Including a $509

8land, etc. The price ’.‘or the snore is 
LOOO^rovIdlnjg^ks^lace^i^old^glckl^.

I 1

C0LQUH0UN HOLMES
675 YATES STREET.

FOR SALE. ___ ..._____
FAIRFIELD ROAD ESTATE—F fNH

LOTS (near Cook street), reasonable 
price, installments. . . • . - .«**..• ,

BLACKWOOD AND-PRIOR STREETS— 
GOOD LOTS.

GRAHAM STREET—PJRKTTY COT
TAGE 5 rooms, $1.850.

HOUSES ON INSTALLMENT SYSTEM, 
The above are all worth Inquiring about.



REAL ESTATE.
—:

6
DAY & BOGGS

Established 1890.
630 FORT STREET. 

VICTORIA. B. <£'*'

VICTORIA DISTRICT.
42 ACRES-Wlthln 4 miles of Vic

toria, about 25 acres , cultivated, 5 
acres side-hill, 10 acres part cleared, 
ml} fenced, mostly wire fencing; 
cottage df « nxuns, large barn; outbuild
ings, etc. ; price for quick sâle, $6,300. 
Stock and Implements at a valuation.

62 ACRES-rWithin 3ft miles of city limits, 
large road frontage, suitable for -sub
division Into 5-acre blocks, about 7 acres 
cultivated. iiU fenced ; adjoining land 
selling at ttov per acre; price SO per 
acre.

ZS ACREBr-Wttbl» 2 miles. oi clty (CMP, 
with water frontage, a baewt l&eLati/fc,foe
a suburban homo, about 15 acres tinqer 
cultivation; this can be secured at a 
great bargain. , ' -1

If ACRES—Near Rockslde Orchard, hav
ing frontage on three roads, nearly all 
fenced, ami over half has been plough
ed; price 13.000; easy terms.

WE ARE REVISING - OUR "HOME 
LIST." and would ask that a» changes 
on new properties to be listed should bo 
sent in as soon as possible.

1 THE GRIFFITH CO.
-------KGUMlVltAHO.N' BUM- AW
.yg^g^Tjr^TlMBKR IWBVRANCB.

A CORNER—On Montrose and Black
wood streets. 1300.

A PAIR ûr-ûBfttf-Wflî SIGHTLY 
LOTS—Between Arthur and Summit 
avenues, $7on.

A CHOICE LOT-On Dunedin street. .$650
150 FEET SQVARB~On a corner, high 

and sightly, on Esquimau rond. for 
some one looking for a choice location. 
$1,750.

NEW HOUSE of 7 large rooms, with good 
halts, closets, etc., concrete founda
tions. and well located near the High 
school, and on easy terms. $4,860.

HOUSE OF K ROOMS—In James Rav dis
trict, with 120 feet square of land, lots 
of fruit and shrubbery, and on good 
terms. 96.256. 

mmtmmmmmmmmnm
------------ IN STOCK-

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 24, 1909.

m

PETER’S (English) PORTLAND CEMENT
Full weight Full strength 

Pennsylvania Blacksmith Coal

BOSTOCK & CO., Limited
622 FOBT STREET

PEMBERTON & SON
REAL ESTATE.

625 FORT'STREET.

HOME SNAPS.
. $2.100. ......... - .

PEMBROKE STREET-* roomed modern
house, on good corner, close to car line. 
new .school practically going up across 
the «Creel ; Includes small cottage at the 
back; should bring In between $26 to $30 
monthly.

$2.300.
HILLSIDE AVE.-5 roomed, new, little 

cottage, occupies, a full sised lot. has 
everything a new cottage should .have, 
being completed; Is egslfÿ Worth $2.7». •

SUM,
. -&ÜBTH PARK STREBT^t-roomed mod- 

era oaftage. 5 minutes from the City 
Hall, full sited lot. large bam at rear. 
Terms will be just a« you want them.
IMMIlMIII I ! --

T. GREENWOOD'
REAL ESTATE AND TIMBER. 

Above Northern Bank. Tel. ASM.

CURRIE & POWER
REAL ESTATE-AND INSURANCE 

12V fiOUGLAS ST. PHONE 1*W.

FOR SALE. 
8TRAWBERRTVALE.

€ ACRE FARM. WITH NEW 3 ROOMED 
H<«l SE.

. _ Barn. Good Roll and Water. 
aii Fenced.

$ Cows. Horse and Buggy.
Price $3.860.

$1.860 Cash. Balance Easy.

* GRANT & LINEHAM
634 VIEW STREET.

6 LOTS—In. Wllmot Place. CWk Bay car 
line. Sl.tfO for all: th‘s is S5m below 
coat; owner needs money.

LOTS—On Dallas road. Linden Aye.,
• Howe «wd--WeHimrton street».- 4t» Fair- 

field Estate, all within two blocks of 
car line, at bargain prie»*.- (New is the 
time to buy this the h.-st sp<- ifativ- 
property in VléiorTa. 'These lots Will tie 
worth twice what they will cost now In 
twelve months. We are turning them 
over ell the time at advanced prices.

SNAPS IN CITY LOTS.
FINE CORNER LOT.

Oak Bay Avenue and Foul Bay Road. 
LWxilO.

For $1.900.
$700 Cash, and balance Inside $ years. 

WILMOT PLACE;
Just off the Oak Bay Car Line. 

NICE LEVEL LOT,
With Lane to Rear,

$500. ,,
$10 Cash and $10 Monthly.

VICTORIA WEST.
On Springfield Avenue, 
l-cvct. Grassy, no Rock.

Lot 55xll.J. Fronting on Two Streets. 
Price $890 Cash. .

LINDEN AV «.-CORNER LOT,
For $600.

$100 Cash and Balance at 80 Monthly. 
LINDEN AVE —CORNER LOT,

$10 Cash and $10 Monthly.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.

NSW ADVERTISEMENTS.

RAZORS GROUND and honed to perfec
tion. Wilson, locksmith. 1003 Broad.

FOR BALB^-W eetefr* JMsiaffiffiffiMto At*-,rot
also 5 room house, pantry and bath, 
James Bay. Apply Bug. Ï47. Time* Office.

BEFORE FENCING Oet prices from 
C. B. Jones, agent Great West Wire 
Fence Co.. Strawberryvale P. O. A full 
line of galvanised frame gates. .

HEALTHY BERKSHIRE SOW, a y< 
old, two pigs, half year, all for $18. Box 
148. Times.

WANTED-Lady. agent to sell new 
triplex bag; no competition. Appiy 

“Frënjng. «41 Kingston street. -

FOR SALE Ten Barred Plymouth
Rock pullet* and cockerel from finest

started -*«*4**? J. KrtHttHW; 
329 Kingston.

for two. also single bedroom, «quiet, 
pleasant house. 1012 Burdette avenue. 
Phone A1400.

NICRLT KURNI8HKH BKDKOOMS for 
gentlemen. 926 Johnson street.

LOST—Rough-haired fox terrier, 
head, black and white on body. Re
ward. Apply Shallcroas, Macaulay A Co.

WILL GIVE $600 CASH for South Afrt 
can Scrip. Apply A. J. Brace, Y.M.C.A.

TO LET—Six roomed furnished modern 
house, near car. very moderate. P. O. 
Box 538.

FOR SALE—ô roomed cottage• on John
son street, near Fernwood road, will 
sell for the next few days at $2.100. on 
easy terms. Lee A Fraser. 613 Trounce 

—Are.-----—-------------- *---------------------- -------

COLUNSON STREET-Lot 8U feet by 1» 
can be had for $1.560: I.ee & Fraser. 613 
Trmmee Ave. * " ..

BOY WANTED—With or without wheel. 
Apply between 12 and 1. Thursday. 
Angus Campbell A Co., Ltd.

WILL WIPE OUT 
CITY AVIARY

PARKS BOARD DECIDES
AGAINST KEEPING IT

Expenditure to Be Kept Down 

in Order to Improve 
Streets.

The parka Jboard at S meeting held 
Inst night to consider estimates for the 
year decided upon a course that means 
the wiping out of the aviary and bear 
pit* at Hracon hjfl. This »>'».)»•** dti

PRELIMINARY ESTIMATES

for civic Year

Figures That Will Form 
Basis for Discus

sion.

the

The civic estimates for the year have 
been prepared for the chairman of the 
finance committee. These will come 
before the council at an early date, 
when the appropriations will be decid
ed upon. The estimate Is a preliminary 
one, based on what 1» considered the 
needs of the city for the year. The 
estimates are as follows:

Revenue.
Cash on hand, Jan. 1, 1909—$ 647 63 
Land and Improvement tax.. 460,000 00

I,M0 *»- .4M..WÂKIV at £Tr3ï5^ totétot ***» S!» fï&; M»»
tha h.,in1 in r.wln.n tha annrnnrlatinlii L61T1C1Cry ICCS •

LOST OR MISLAID—Small parcel con
taining machine parts. Finder please 
ring up phone 570.

WANTED—A woman to keep house for 
an elderly couple. $20 per month, Ap
ply SIS Kingston street.

B. C. LAND AND INVESTMENT 
AGENCY, LTD.

922 GOVERNMENT STREET.

FOR SALK—Breeding pens. A. C. "Brown 
Leghorns and R I. Reds,. Cyphers and 
Chatham Incubators, 3 brooder», all 
nearly new. Inquire 1712 Den nia n St.

A. WILLIAMS & CO.
704 Y ATE.'. STREET

291—NEW 4 ROOM HOUSE, lot »xl3S. 
Esqulmait. $1.3».

276—NEW 5 ROOM COTTAGE, large lot, 
close to ear. easy terms. Sl.uOO.

180—GOOD COTTAGE, large lot, close to 
car. $1.0»; easy terms.

148—4 ACRES of good1 land, with fruit 
trees. Strawberry Vale. $2.0».

C.C.PEMBERT0N. A.M.J0NES
636 VIEW STREET. 1 HONE 1711.

A BARGAIN—»x240 fief, fronting two 
stree». 5 room house, with or without 
furniture, stable, fruit trees.

WE HAVE the ‘choicest Gorge water
front. v

-lXoT-fln=Fa-trfxrld.-roa<L

HARMAN & PUN NETT.
622 TROUNCE AVENUE.

6 ROOM COTTAGE-Near the Willows, 
modern conveniences, price $2,100; terms 
will be given.

« ROOM COTTAGE-In James Bay, price 
< $1.3»; terms If required.

. 1* LÛT—On Hillside . Ave.. on the sunny 
side of the street, sise 67 ft. x 153 ft; 
this Is cheap at $600

LOTS—On Sea y tew avenue, from $375; 
these are well worth the money.

1$ acres—Off Cloverdale Ave.. all cleared 
and fenced, within two minutes of car; 
priée $1.400. easy terms.

Ift ACRES—On Rurnsltfr mad. nearly all 
In cultivation, with cottage and out
buildings. this Is cheap at $2.500.

D. C. PEID & CO.
• MAHON BLDG. 1-HONE 1494.

QUEEN'S AVE.
We are building a Dumber of new cot

tages here. They will be modem, well 
built, close in. concrete sidewalks. . Tha 
price will be reasonable and terms easy. 
Cali and we wffl ke «led to show them to

We have ahm a number of new houses 
which are snaps.

SWINERT0N & 0DDY
12» GOVERNMENT STREET

The following houses are all new. having 
l>enii built within the last six months:

NORTH PEMBROKE STREET -Near 
Jubilee Hospital, close to Fort street 
tram line, 6 rooms, with all modem 
con yen l en-eg, $2.860

PRIOR STREET—6 rooms and basement, 
cement foundation, electric light, lot 
56*1», $2.6».

GARB ALLY ROAD— Near' Gorge road. « 
room*, cement foundation, electric light, 
lot *1x126. $2.8».

DUPBLIN STREET—5 rooms. eWtele 
light, let 40x160. price reduced from 
$2,006. terms cash. $1.000.

THIRD STREET-6 rooms and base 
ment, sH conveniences. Just completed, 
a bargain at $2.100.

FRANCIS AVENUE-8 rooms, with 2 
lots, each 56x140. near Douglas street
tram, H.soo.

WASHINGTON AVENUE—6 rooms com 
cretc foundation, electric light. * acre of 
laaS, house wifi be completed In a few
days. $3.480

HILLSIDE AVENUE-5 rooms, full base- 
with furnace corner lot.

Let u< give yei.t further panieulsrs of the 
above new houses.

$4.400-9 ROOMED DWELLING and « lots
rm a comer, close lb «r Une. This is a
very cheap property.

$730 FOR 2 LOT1», near the Jubilee hos
pital. all fenced, fruit trees, etc.; terms 
to suit purchaser.

$3.166-6 ROOMED MODERN COTTAGE, 
very centrally located, with 3 lots; 
terms.

$1*66-5 ROOMED COTTAGE, in the 
north end. almost new. with cellar, nice 
lawn, fi-ult trees, etc.; this is cheap.

$3 3ft0—PRETTY LITTLE 5 ROOMED 
COTTAGE and 2 large lots, frontage on 
two good streets. Just a step from two 
••ar lines; 1-3 rash.

$1 SWORN ER !X>T AND 6 ROOMED
COTTAGE, an In good .order.

LOT»—Of large size. In ithe Fairfield 
Estate, best of soil, entirely free from 
rock, price $*•"> each; terms. $35 cash.
balance monthly.

ST CHARLES STREET-2 seres m A 
corner. all cleared and cultivated, 
price $4.2»; on terms.

FAIRFIELD ESTATE—Corner lot on
Cook street, containing 1ft acres, all cul
tivated on car line, would sub-divtde 
well; only $3.150 for the price; say, Kklf

NEARLY S ACRES-Water frontage, on 
Victoria Arm. above the Gorge, nicely 
treed, arid extending from water to pub
lic road, only $7» per acre; terms if 
desired.

GORGE ROAD 9VR-DIVISION-We have 
still for sale in this aub-dlvlslon Iota at 
from $150 per lot up. on terms to suit 
purchaser. This property 18 nicely situ
ated. free from roek, an* roeetlv under 
rrHttvatlon: Special rodwetion made to 
those buying 3 -»r more lota; » per cent. 
,,ff fir cash In all cases.

CALL AT OFFICE FOR LIST OF 
FARMS.

W ANTED -Canadian Northwest Oil stock. 
• State price and quantity. “Buyer,” 

Times Office.

IT'S EARLY—Bet ire have increased
facilities for lawn mower grinding and 
repairing. Waites Bros . Ml Fort St.

THE VICTORIA NO 1 BUILDING SO
CIETY—At the last annual general 
meeting of the above Society a resolu
tion was passed that on and after the 
81 *t December. 19». “No further stock 
would be Issued.” Therefore the public 
are informed that those wishing to Join 
a Mutual Benefit Society for building

f>urposes should take advantage of .lo
ng so right away. Particulars, can be 

obtained and copy of rule* from the 
Secretary. A. 8t. O. Flint, at hla office. 
617 Trounce Ave.. Victoria. B. C.

the board to reduce the appropriations 
to the lowest possible point In order 
that as much as possible could be ex 
pended on the streets of the city.

In doing away with the aviary and 
bear pits a considerable saving will be 
effected. The cost fur care alone Jr 
$500. The maintenance of the birds and 
other caged pete Is $360 more, while 
$2X5 would have to be expended on 
new bear pit If that feature of the 
park 1» Ut be maintained. The 
cockp and the deer will be kepL -It wss- 
felt, however, that if the caged, birds 
wad-, •atwovia -tow
should be a large expenditure toürtng

The recommendation will be made ta 
the city • ouncil so that that body, may 
decide whether It wishes to continue to 
maintain the aviary and the bear pits. 
It was suggested by Aid. Turner that 
the offer of the birds, été.; should be 
rnkde to Vancouver on the condition 
that if they were ever required again 
they should be returned.
“ If the plan suggested by the parks 
board Is carried out the area now cov
ered by cages will be levelled off and 
seeded. The Idea Is to convert It Inti 
a children's play ground when money 
Is obtainable.

The proposal to provide a reservoir 
at the top of Beacon hill and the 
scheme of Improvement proposed by 
Superintendent England In eonnectlbn 
with .that was all voted down by the 
board last night. The extension of the 
area on which n lawn mower can be 
used also felj into disfavor. All this 
was done In the interests of economy 
which the board felt should be exer
cised in order to afford an opportunity 
to bring the streets Into proper shape.

«’he expenditure under the board this 
yeir will be about. $12.190. or a sum
someWhat less than that speht__jgst
ytrr.

As a ntaei-Of necessity to retain the 
Water In Goodacre lake on the park. It 
was decided to have the lake re-pud
dled at a coat of $500. Another horse 
will be purchased to assist In the work 
of cutting the grass and carting ma
terials not only for the parks but for 
toe boulevard».

lq was shown that Î1Ô.960 In boule- 
vaiul work wa*. already provided tor 
br the council for thla year. This Is 
r’lghtly over what waa done last year. 
This year boule va rdlng represents 
about «n.ftOO feet which It Is estimated 
can be Maintained at six cents a foot.

The Quadra street cemetery has been 
handed over to the pAtks board also, 
which will represent an expenditure of 
■ bout $660 this year.

Cemetery
Dog tax ...................................
Fire Insurance Cos.* tux...*.*
Liquor llcentws.........
Other licenses ...........................
Market fees and rents ...........
Vollce court Unes and fees.;..
Pound fees............
Road tax ....... .......................
Education, government grant
Library ..........
Building permits ... ...«..««y 
Plant account, refund *>,
Miscellaneous reeclpTi ......... .
loit-D st from ipyextmgJU 4dnk- 

Irig funds .

11

Will Tone Up Your Stomach 
and Cure All Indigestion

The question as to how long you are 
going to continue a sufferer from indi
gestion and stomach trouble la merely 
a matter of how soon you begin taking 
Dlapepeln. _

If your stomach is lacking in diges
tive power, why not help the stomach 
to do It» wdrk, not with drastic drugs, 
but a re-enforcement of digestive 
agents, such as are naturally at work 
In the stomach.

People with weak' stomachs should 
eat Dlapepsln after meals, and there 
will be no more tndtgestlon. no Test
ing like a lump of lead In the stom
ach, no heartburn, sour risings, gas 
on stomach or belching of undigested 
food, headaches, dlxslAes* or vomit
ing. and.. besides, what you eat will 
not ferment and poison your breath 
With'nauseous çdors. All these symp
toms resulting from a sour ktomach 

ta >re. generally ^relieved
"after- vs».

of Dlapepsln.
Go to your druggist and get a 60-cent 

case of Pape'» Dlapepsln now, and you 
will always go to the table wlth^ a 
hearty appetite, and what you eat iwiTf 
taste good, because your stomach and 
Intestines will be clean and fresh, and 
you will know there are not going *o 
be any more bad nights and miserable 
days for you. They freshen you and 
make you feel like life is worth living.

1,500 00 
22,1

3,(XX) 00 
17,500 00 

1,600 00 
5,000 00 

500 00 
6.000 00 

36,600 00 
200 00 

U60 00

2,000 do .ference which 'Will open In Winnipeg

... 28,000 00 .?» m -nt*. room., '.eCWh'-WW-further. Mfted recommendations will be

«ara
B.. N. A,...................... ...............

$607.185 8»
Water rates and rents 95,000 00
Sewer rental and sewer tax 

fund .......... :.... ..........~ 26,000 00

died.
SMITH—At the family residence, toy 

Frederick street, on the 24th tost, 
G**orge, Infant son of George an-l 
Minnie M Smith, aged 6 weeks. Born 
In Victoria, B. C.

NOTICE
EDMONTON ROAD, between 

Fernwood Road and Richmond 
Road, is closed to vehicular traffic. 

By order,
o. a. toft,

-City Engineer.

J. STUART YATES
22 BASTION STREET. VICTORIA.

FOR SALE.

80 ACRES—Fboke District, Just inside 
Bonke Harbor.

FINE sea FRONTAGE—At Esqulmait, 
about three acres, cheap.

TW’O LOTS—On Victoria harbor, with 
large wharf and sheds ahd 2 large ware
houses. in good condition, on easy terms. 

•^HREE LOTS-On Tates street, with 10 
stores, bringing In good rentals.

-To RENT-Large,, wharf, st foot of 
Yatea street, rent $-« per month.

$ft ACRES-On Colquitt river. Victoria 
District, cheap.
For further particulars apply to above 

address. '

S. A. BAIRD
REAL ESTATE. FINANCIAL AND 

INSURANCE AGENT
i2io Douglas street.

lft STORY SIX ROOMED DWELLING— 
Heated with furnace, situate In most 
desirable part of the city, full lot price
$5.256.

SIX ROOMED COTTAOE-On El ford 
street, all conveniences, one block from

...Fort street, price $5,1».
ESQUIMALT LAGOON—19 acres, all

cleared and cultivated, good orchard, 
five roomed house, stuuk sad imple
ments, price $10.000.

ftw TJTTS: rsimig urb** ariA'Chminm 
streets, within one block of the new 
school, price $2^86

FOR SALE
NEW HOUSE, ready for occupation 
about March 1st; large rmeption hall 
with pressed brick open fireplace, 
panelled 6 feel, with beamed t elling 
dining room also has panelled walls 
and beamed ceiling, and large side
board; pantrv off dining room lead 
mg Into kitchen and larders; draw
ing room has fire grate, and Is fin
ished In white enamel;-servant's bed
room downstairs, four bedrooms up
stairs. with cupboards, bathroom and 
linen closets. This house stands on 
a pretty, well treed lot 95x1» feet, one 
minute from Oak Bay car. For 

—quick sale a very moderate price is
eBEVÀN BROS, à CO., Ltd.

635 FORT STREET.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Dully Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

Victoria, Feb. 24.-5 a. to.—The Britisu 
Columbia, disturbance is moving down to 
the American coast and Is expected 
cause a fresh gale on the outside waters; 
rainfall occurred from the I>ower Main
land to California, and temperatures are 
about normal. East of the Rockies pro
nounced high pressure areas are central 
In Manltoba and Kansas. Uu* weather ,n 
the prairie provinces is fair and cold: 
further East a storm area of considerable 
energy Is centred over the Lake* and the 
Mississippi valley, causing rain and snow, 
fall on the Lake* and excessive rainfall 
si Memphis.

■-**" Fbrccasfi."
For 86 hours ending 6 p m. Thtirsdny.
Victoria and vicinity Moderate or fresh 

w'mb. elondv snd unsettled, erit-h rnin.
Lower Mainland—Moderate or fresh 

winds, cloudy and unsettled, with rain. 
Reports. .... “

Vlctoria-T-Barometer, 29 64; tempcrattlr-'. 
44: minimum. 41 ; wind, S flMtof B i un 
.VI; weather, cloudy.

N« w Westmlr.st-*r-Barometer. 
temp4-ra ture. 4U. minimum.. «1; wind, g 
miles N. £>: rain. .30; S'eather. cloudy.

Kamloops—Barometer, 29.7$, tempera 
turerM; minimum, nt. wmtt, i dtiif i it&L 
weather, clear.

San Francisco—Barometer, 36.29: tem
perature. 46. minimum, 46; wind, 4 mil?» 
W. ; rain, .28; weather, raining.

lure. 10: minimum. 6. wind, calm; weath-

IMPROVING CEDAR HILL

TEMPERANCE HALL

Bachelors Will Give Dance 
Ladies Have Organized 

Hockey Club.
I

(Special (’orrespoadence.)"
Gordon Head. Feb. 23.—The Cedar Hill 

Goa*lTc trip tar* have = started * "to mg1t’1"|"j 
some alterations to their hall, which will 
allow more floor space. This will per
haps give the people standing room until 
a new hall large enough for the present 
roquireiftent* is erected. There Is a report 
that Charlie king will build on hla pro
perty near the school this spring. With 
the enlarging of the hall comes the re
port that the bachelors of the district will 
give n dance after Lent. It is hoped that

Cl* will materialise, as they are still in- 
bred to the ladles who gavé à most Y-n 
Jouable dance the latter part of the last

The A, O. F. will meet on Tuesday tn 
the Temperance hall, when It Is expected 
that some of the brothers from the pity 
will visit tha lodge. —

Real estate around Gordon Head still 
continues to change hands. Mr. Belbeck 
has sold sotrin. property to Mr. Cameron, 
of Kansas, and will leave shortly to re
side In the city. There Is a report to Jhe 
effect that he will build again tljls sum
mer, as he still holds property In the 
district. l|le many friends hope that this 
Will be the case.

The Uedar Hill Football Ulub meeting 
which was to have been held last Thurs
day. was postponed until Wednesday, 
when it Is expected that new officers will 
be elected and the business, for the past 
season finished. All members are re
quested to attend.

The tamer ef Odttr Hflt now have It 
hockey team and are practilng hard 
every Saturday. No arrangements - have 
yet been made regarding their first match.

14U «4

, JaUMtiW jft JtetlfflUproval by neadquarten.

HUNDRED HINDUS
GO OUT ON STRIKE

Total receipts .......................$727,185 89
Expenditure.

City d?ut .................... $176,925 56
Municipal council .....................  5.400 00
Civic salaries .............    22.400 00
City Institutions .............*....». 186.199 00
Building and surveys ......... 17400 00
Streets, bridges and gldq- 

watks ........V................................  69.340 00
Miscellaneous expenditure .. 49450 00 
Education ..... .v. r.125,91$ 60 
Board of health, .* 26484 00
Sewer rental and sewer tax

fund ...........................................  25.000 00
W'ater works ..................    108,944 00

Total .......... ..................8762,676 66
Detailed Expenditure.

The totale arrived at under the heads 
above given are as follows:

Civic debt—Interest, $102.541.28; sink
ing funds. $57.999.13: sinking funds, 
local improvement. $15,985.U>, broker
age and exchange, $300. Total, 8175,- 
925.56. •

Civic salaries—Salaries of tax collec
tor. staff and comptroller, 16.980; city 
clerk's office. 13.000: assessor's office, 
$2.820; engineer’» office. $4.960; barris
ter and aoilcltor’g, $2.980; Janitor and 
temporary assistance In all depart-

enta. #1,780. Total. $22.406.
Municipal council—MayoFs salary, 

$1.700; aldermen. $8.750. Total. $5.400.
City Institutions—Cemetery. $3.500; 

parks. $8.030; pound. $1.980; police, $46,- 
476: Arc department. $44.263: library, 
$5,060; street lighting. $18.770; public 
market. $1.050; home for aged and In
firm, $7.010. Total, $136,119.

Miscellaneous — Election expenses 
$2.000; advertising and printing. $6.600 
stationery. $1.500; telephone service, 
$1.600; fuel and light $1.250; charitable 
aid fund, $2.000; aged and Infirm home. 
$2.000. secret service. 1260; Victoria day 
celebration. $2.006; special grants, 
$1.000; plant account, $30.000: miscel
laneous, not detailed. $8.600. The above 
with other small contemplated expen
ditures brings the total under this head 
to $49,050.

Education—Teachers* salaries, $81.500; 
board of school trustees and water 
rate. $28.940; Interest on loans, $10,585; 
sinking funds. $4,888. Total. $125.913.

Board of health-Salaries, $6,748; 
muval of garbage, $3,500; Jubilee hos- 
pTtaTT SOOfr; ôlhéf purposes, tnchjdtnr 
water rate. $12,000.

Sewer rental and sewer tax fund 
Interest and sinking funds. $19.952; 
maintenance of sowers, $5,048. Total, 
$25.000.

W’ater works—Salaries, $9.120; Inter
est and sinking fund#, $46.824: main
tenance (general). $15,000; maintenance 
of pumping station#, $12.560; mainten
ance of finer bed». - $5,006; renewing 
connect ions, etc., under (tayed streets 
and permanent- sidewalks, $4.000; ex
pense of chaining private bill, $2.000; 
services. $6.000; cleaning shores of Elk 
lake and thé lake/ $2.000; new work 
shops, $6.500. Total, $108,944.

C. P. R. SUMMER SCHEDULE.

A RECIPE FOR HEALTH.
This will prove. Invaluable to all who 

suffer from Constipation.
Eat moderately, brdathe deeply, walk 

In the sunshine or at best the open air 
dally, smile freely, and take two Flg- 
!M • > ' ry i v ntog.

À neat aluminum box containing 25 
at your druggists for 25c. Try them and 
be convinced.

The traditions of the Burnley. Eng., 
gratumar school, whose foundation dates 
back several hundreds of year», have been 
broken this ye»r by the fact that the 
“hrôd boy" Is this year a gin.

Direct Communication Between Van
couver and 8t. Paul Win Be 

Provided.

Vancouver. Feb. 2*.—"During the 
coming summer there will be throe 
daily trains each way operated on 
the C. P. R.. but only two of them will 
he transcontinental, the thin! being 
direct connection between Vancouver 
and 81. Paul via Mooscjaw. This 
means that there writ! be three outgo
ing and three Incoming trains for 
Vancouver this year, two to Montreal 
and one to »t. Paul.'f

This was the statemènt made by C. 
D. E. Usher, of Winnipeg, assistant 
passenger traffic manager of the C. P, 
R., following the. conclusion of - the 
morning session of the first “time1 
meeting ever held on the Pacific 
division of the ('. P. It.

The occasion f.*r the increase in the 
service of the C. P. R. is. of course, the 
A1»*tK-Tilt(Wi-rnrtnc r*tr. Which will 
ooen In Seattle In June. Vancouver 
never before had direct connection 
with St. Paul.

Following the discussion of traffic 
questions at the “time” meetings 
the three western divisions, the général 
superintendents of the divisions will 
take their recommendations to a con

-THAT “THIN SPOT-
On top of your head Will soon be covered with 
thick, healthy hair. If you use Luby’s Parisian Hair 
Renewer You will be glad you tried It when you 
see how quickly and thickly It makes the hair 

wv -At-alf druggtwts^ #♦ eewm a beetle-.- 
R. J. DEVINS, Limited. Agents. Montreal.

BLUE PRINTS
Of Aay Length -

Med. la on. Ptaea.

TIMBER MAPS

Electric Blue Frill * lip Ci
mi LANOLST ST, VICTORIA.

OSTEOPATHY
If yon went genuine Osteo

pathy, take treatment of one 
holding diploma from a recog
nised college.

FRKD. N. STEEN, D. O., 
Graduate of American School 
Osteopathy, Kirkavilte, Mo, un
der Dr. A. T. Still, Founder.
Consultation and «amination free.-

ÜWiàé* . ». . OFFtçÉ;
848 Broughton or Kane St.

•Phone B12tt.

THREE CHOICE HOMES
One less than half m 
mile from the City 
Hall, near the new 
City Park. 6 large 
rooms, reception hall, 
scullery and pantry/ 
linen closet», large at
tic. could be^ divided

They Claim Their Own Labor 
Contractor is Holding 

Back Wages.

New Westminster, Feb. 3$.—Hindus 
to |he number of nearly 160 marched 
from the Fraser mills at Mllistde into 
town to the provincial police head
quarters and laid a formal complaint 
before—Provincial Chief Constable 
Spain to the #ffect that their own 
labor contractor, by name Uda* 
Ram. had not paid them any wages 
"luce November last. Uda Ram Is a 
Brahmin arid they dare not touch him 
personally owing to caste regulations, 

they appealed to the law of the ' 
land. From Information gained through 
one of the Hindus who speaks a lit
tle English It Is understood that Uda 
Ram took a contract In November last 
from the Fraser River Mill Company 
and hired his countrymen to work for 
him at $1 per day; this wage he has 
not paid. It Is alleged/ though the mill 
company have duly filled their pay
ments to him. Uda Ram maintains 
the men are In his debt. Uda Ram is 
the man who was stated some time 
ago to be hatching a conspiracy and 
also was supposed to be behind the 
revolutionary paper which ran for a 
time In Vancouver, but was repressed 
and Is now running In Beattie.

Some temporary arrangement was 
came to and the men returned to work, 
but In all probability a civil action will 
follow.

meat, with very choice lot.
>eWYM-er-4 - *4>~ '*•< *

One on Harburger ave................SS-400
One on Davis ft . ... ,. > . .IMM

MOORI A WHITTINGTON
CONTRACTORS 1

Phone AIM. RwMenco AM0. Mill BUM.

25 YEARS’ SUCCESS
TUB ORBAT BNQUSN RBMBDY.

GRASSHOPPER
OINTMENT «0 PIUS

THE CAUSE OF CANCER.
Those who study this subject agree 

that, there is a peculiar condition of 
the blood which causes this disease. 
Our vegetable constitutional treat
ment Is pleasant to use. It is Nature’s 
own remedy (4P overcoming tills condi
tion and some of the cures we have 
made are simply marvellous.

We want to introduce It everywhere, 
and will send seven weeks’ treatment 
free to one In each locality.

Write fof terms and send particulars 
of your trouble.

L. Vltailla Remedies C*. Toronto.

J. L PAINTER & SON
outre: «I CORMORANT STREET. 

Telephone HA
AOENT FOR TH« OLD RSLIABLH

WELLINGTON COAL
$?.M per tan, 8.94# Ihe. weight, delivered.

SHOWCASES
We manufacture up-to-date showcase^ 

hank and store, hotel end office Oxturee. 
wall-cases, counters, shelving, mantles, 
desks, art grille and mirrors.
THE WOODWORKERS, Ltd.

PHONE lie. 
A Howe#.

LEG

Velas. SynovttuB. Bunions, fikt«wena.er DlaMsea 
Dene. I can cere gee. I de net sag seffiss». bet 
I w». Beeaeee etkere have laikd it la as 
rcaton I should. You may have nttsadsd Hoesétale

lt,

•tc iHt« os mw Mere et a iMwaoMW" 
on a green label.-^esared h# ALMIKT £ OO..

C. H. Bowes, Druggist, Agent Victoria,
a a

BOARD OF RAILWAY 001006. 
SIGNERS Or CANADA

Require* 
wttf.
torfs on*Saturday, the 37lh dâÿ ef Febru
ary. 1M9. »*ke appMoatien to the Beard 
for an order authorising tha eons tree den 
of a branch or spur from the freight 
terrainua of th* Compear* railway in the

^ W ‘
_____ IfM
ite tha leads of the ! _ ______ _
A plan. 'profile and book #f regereaoa of- 

the said braaoh w»s deported ta the Land

at a pofnt on

Registry Office at Viet*» on 
the first day of February Am.J. e mcmullen.

Solicitor for the Applicant

TÎ1 JOHNSON ST.
Sacceeeors to Dixon

University School
FOR BOYS

VICTORIA, B. C.

Warden.
Rex* W. W. Bolton, M.A.. Camb. 

Principal.
R. V. Harvey. M.A., Camb. Unlv.
J. C. Barnacle, Esq.. London Unlv.

Assistant*.
R. Yates, B.A., Oxford Unlv.
F. A. flparkes. Esq., Oxford Unlv.

Bursar.
('apt. H. Rous Cullin, late RE. 
Excellent accommodation for board

ers.
Cadet Corps, manual training, labora

tory.
Upper 8ehool—Oak Bay Ave. Phone

1320.
Middle School — Rockland Ave. 

Phone 155$.
Lower School—1157 Belcher St. 

Phone 1672.
The Christmas term wlU commence 

on Tuesday, September L 
ApplY—The Bursar. Phone #5.

MUSICAL KINDERGARTEN \
(BURROWKS* course of music 

STUDY). —
Intensely Interesting. None of. the 

tedlouenese of solitary practice. Claseee 
from 4 to » pupile. Special arrangement» 
for classes fn outlying city pointe 

My private classes in violin and plane 
IV contto-.. M U,u«l. AJ horn, dslljr

W,,n MRS. e. A FOOT,
Phone A14M. », MICHIGAN ST.

Vldtors Thai Are flmolnN
MAKE THE

IHIB CIGAR STORE
com. sotnuna.iT ar.
im tmokm umt

YOUR HKADQUARTBB8
Only the bwt at l«c#l ##4 
Imported rtgmra, rfgtrtfa 
end Mhnoen to be had. A fun

KTRRTTHEfO UP-TO-PATK.

NOTICE
Notice la hereby given that I Intend to 

apply to the Board Of Licensing Commis
sioners. at their next sitting as a Licens
ing Court, for a transfer to Bdmond 
James Wall of my interest In the botde 
license, issued In the names of Hannah 
Wall and William Applln Smith, for the 
sale of wines and liquors upon the pre
mises situate and numbered 116 Govern
ment street. In the City of Victoria, and 
known as the Windsor Grocery Com-

"E* *th a,T ïL’STZÎFwÏÏl

Notice is hereby given that t shall ap
ply to the Board of Licensing Commie, 
•loners for Victoria City at their next 
sitting for an absolute transfer of the 
license tp cell liquor by retail at tha pre- 
mlaes known aa fit.^George • Inn, ea the 
Kequlmalt Road. Victoria. B. C., from 
the late Thomas Griffiths to the under
signed Alice Griffiths.

Dated at Vlotyfth. B. C.. this 3rd day 
of February, lffi

ALICE GRIFFITHS.

NOTICE
This is to certify that the co-partnership 

heretofore' existing between Messrs. 
Henry Bivkerdike and August VoelpeL eg 
proprietors Of the Victoria Steam Laun
dry. Yates street. Victoria, B. C., hag 
this day been dissolved. August Voelpel 
going out of the business, which will in 
future be controlled and run by Mr. H. 
Blckerdlke hlmeelf, to •whom patrons may 
hereafter look, end feel assured of the 
very highest degree of satisfaction h» 
every detail in all work entrusted to the 
above Institution.

(Signed) HEaNRY BICKBRDIK*. 
Victoria. B. C.. Feb* I6tk J9ffi.
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Ross’s Great Grocery Sale
FIVE PER CENT. DISCOUNT FOR CASH

CARNATION CREAM. 2 tine ..................... ............................ . . ...................25c
•CANADA FI RUT' CREAM. 8 tine.................».... ......... 25v
FT. CHARLES (’REAM, 4 tin*...................................... .. ............................ 25v
REINDEER MILK. 2 tine.................... ... ... .................................. 25c
COFFEE AND MILK. Regal...............  ...................................................... .. . .25r
COFFEE AND MILK. Reindeer................... ........................................................3»v
EXTRACT OF COFFEE, per bottle.......................... .....................v...............251-
PATENT CROATS, per rln 25< JERSEY CREAM, 2 tins. 25c 
PEA FLOUR, per sack....25c PATENT BARLEY, per tin 25c

__ ....  SPECIAL BARGAIN TO-DAY- ------- — -,    
Canadian canned fruits, per tin ............................... i5o

DIX! H, ROSS & CO
HIT GOVERNMENT ST. INDEPENDENT GROCERS.

Tele. Bt, 1052 and 1690.

“Walk Over” Shoes
Borne folk» have trouble with their «hoes ; the 
other» wear “Walk Over-Shoes." When they 
go oh;-shoe troubles go-off. —

WE ARE SOLE AGENTS
•«•a.-; a

Jas. H. Tomlinson & Go.
Successors to Ideal Shoe Store 
OOVT. ST., OPP. SPENCER'S Junior Model In Vlcl 

Calf and Patent Colt.

ONIONS ONIONS
This is a snap on onions for a day or two till ge are sold out.

TABLE ONIONS. 12 tbs....... 25c TABLE ONIONS. lOOtbs.. ..$1.75
P1CKLINO ONIONS, |*r lliô Ibs..tt.25

SYLVESTER FEED 00. Tel. 413. 709 YATES ST

PETER McQUADE & SON
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in 7_\

GASOLINE, FLAGS, PAINTS, OILS AND VAR
NISHES, ENGINE ROOM, STEAMBOAT, YACHT, 

LAUNCH, MILL, MINING, LOGGING. CAN
NERY AND FISHERMEN’S SUPPLIES.

SHIP CHANDLERS. Phone 41 1214 WHARF ST.

THEY DARE NOT
FACE COMMITTEE

(Continued from page A)

fa* trfH^wn* lest under . ooosideratton^ 
said he had merely intended to draw 
attention to the Juvenile delinquent 
legislation enacted by the Dominion,

'tnt^iim- ir r w-tiH—'irtni-untTinrrti—ririlll" J“-“- —1 ‘-'tUciflii , n
..... . .hi. "hall not carry a load In "*<*"" of

PACKING
UP!

Messrs.StewartWilliams&Co.
Beg to inform the public that their Mr. Nasr is commencing to 

pack up tlie balance left of hie i

Magnificent Oriental Ruga 
and Brassware

And would remind their patron* that this will be their last op
portunity of picking up these incomparable .worka of art at 
practically their own prices.

Mr. Nasr leaves for the East this week

‘The Exchange’
FURNITURE à BOOK STORE

718 FORT STREET
JOHN T. DEA VILLE. Proprietor.

- FURNITURE
Mission Oak Desk with Bookcase Attacked 

Large Roll Top Desk.
Copying Press.

Solid Mahogany Two-Leaf Table. 
Maple Folding Bed. Quite New.

Oak Corner Cupboard.
Small Bookcase.

Several Chests of Drâwers.
’And Some Second-Hand Bedroom Furni

ture. Stepladders. etc.
Edlaon Cylinder Phonograph in fine con

dition, and a Small Dfsc Oraphophone.
A Large Number of New Books added to 

• Lendhig^I ------Library. List constantly
Magazines exchanged. 

Furniture Made to Order.

X. T. Batn u. Beimett-Thempsen.

Bain's Auction Mart

M. W. DAVIES, M. A. A.
THE USUAL FRIDAY

AUCTION SALE
Of

Household Furniture
AND OTHER GOODS —

FRIDAY, 2 P. M.
At Salesrooms. 1219 DOLtiLAS st. 

Including

CONTENTS OF HOUSE
4 635 HILLSIDE AVENUE.

Full particulars In Thursday’s paper*. 
On view Thursday morning.

742 FORT ST. H. W. Davies, M.À.A., Auctioneer

FVTLL HOLD THE USUAL WEEKLY 
SALE OF

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE 
AND EFFECTS
AT THE ROOMS

THURSDAY, FEB. 25th
At 2 p. m.

A. T. BAIN The Auctioneer

SHRUBS VS. DORAN DO.

Italian Take# Longboat'» Place 
Flfteen-mlle Race at Buffalo.

Buffalo, N. Y., Feb. 24 —Tom Long
boat. the Marathon champion, ha* fin
ally declined to meet Khrubb here to
morrow night 
and it is

in a flfteen-mlle race, 
mnbunced that porando will 

be substituted for him.

B.C. HARDWARE CO., LTD.
AGENTS FOR

PENDRAY’S IMPROVED LIME AND 
SULPHUR SPRAY

Also a full stock of SPRAM0T0R8, SPRAY PUMPS, 
PRUNING KNIVES, PRUNING SHEARS.

B. C, HARDWARE COMPANY, LIMITED.
Warehouse, Phone 1«11. COR. TATES AND BROAD. 'Phone 82

A Medley of Indispensible Excellence
BLUEBERRIES. 2 tinb for 
YELLOW PEACHES, per tlh. 
EARLY JUNE PEAS, per tin .
SWEET CORN, per tin..............
STRING BEANS, per* tin 
PEELED GRAPES (delicious>, 
MORTONS KIPPER, pfep tin ..
PUMPKIN. 2 tins for............25c*
TOMATOES, 2 tins for.. J .S5c

........................................... .
. .............................    ...20c
. ................ .. ......................

• • '<••••........................................................ .

•• ...... ...............    .10c
per tin ...... ... . ... ............20c

PIN EA PPLE, 2 tins for*. *. ! ! 25c 
CftELAM, 2 tins for.................25c

The West End Grocery Co. Ltd

ment eèrvide, had since done this in 
tntervleyvs_wUh the "government. In the 
press and on the platform. He ntiftit 
point odt that Manltot^ had now 
brought Itself within that act by ap
pointing a probation officer, establish
ing a detention home and naming as 
Juvenile Judge Hon. T. Mayne Daly. 
Mr. Henderson endorsed the change of 
name proposed In the bllL

Mining Amendments.
At the everting sitting a hatch of 

small amendments to the mining lawk 
got a second reading, after being ex
plained by the premier, who depre- 
rnted any serious Interference with 
the act» One of these provided for a 
change In regard to boards of exam
iners so that It will not be necessary 
t<> have boards for email mines, sav
ing extra expense.

J. H Hawthomthwalte approved, 
but thought something should be done 
in regard to Orientals working in the 
mines, many noldlng certificates who 
were absolutely not qualified

There were small amendments to the 
Companies’ Act, Placer Mining Act 
anil Minéral Act, One of the 'features 
of the latter was described a* being 
motived "by ôornpïâîTVt* iirttlê' Inability 
of compelling holders of mineral claims 
to take the steps leading up to taking 
out a crown grant.

Mr. Macdonald thought the proposed 
legislation was unwise, as It compelled 
every holder of a mineral claim to take 
out a crown grant, whether he wanted 
to or not. The original intention was 
that the holder of a mineral claim 
should ro on working' from year to 
year, not that he should acquire a 
similar title to that he would acquire 
In land. ”,

The premier explained that there was 
no intention to compel a holder to take 
out h crown grant, but to take out a 
certificate of Improvements.

Mr. Macdonald said that being so he 
had no objection to the bill.

Th»- commissioner of lends explained 
the bill he Introduced to amend the 
Coal Mine* Act. It provide* for the 
staking of lands for the purpose of ob
taining a coal prospecting license, and 
the taking out of such a license. The 
royalty of five cents a ton on coal is 
abolished on account of being dealt 
with under the Assessment Act. The 
unlimited use of timber 1» extended to 
lease-holder» a» well as license-holders.

Parker Williams regretted that the 
hill did not deal with the question of 
JâpAhSse holding voal land». It was 
not the feeling of . the people of British 
Columbia that any such privilege*

should be granted to Japanese, he de
clared. .

J. H. Hawthomthwalte took the same 
view.

The second reading passed.
Width of Wagon Tires.

Hon. Thomas Taylor's bill to amend 
the width of tires was taken up ,ih 
commit tee, Fred Davey In the- «hair. 
Theminister had an amendment to pro
pose to his original proposition, that 
the four-inch tire' should be adopted 
east of the Cascade range. This was

^English Brass Beds[
Eleven Beds at Special Prices

TP YOU'LL ONLY TAKE THE TROUBLE (and it isn’t much trouble) to glance in our Brough- 
X ton street windows to-day, you'll see the finest line of English Brass Beds ever shown in this 
Western country. We have all the latest and best designs from the finest bed factories submitted 
to us, hut never have we had the pleasure of viewing such a splendid line. These are

Samples Bought at Unusually Low Prices
We had this sample lot—only 11—offered us by the representative of the makers, at a very spe

cial price, as he did not wish to pay shipping charges on them. Didn't take us long to decide that 
they would be ours. ~ •
- The low cost price enables us to offer you some very special ‘values in Brass Beds, Though 
these have never been marked at any "regular" prices, the savings are plainly visible.

$50, $60, $65, $70, $75, $80,
$100, $115, $120,

1002 GOVERNMENT HT. TELS. 88 end 1781

As. It Should Be
YOUR PRESCRIPTION 

WHEN DISPENSED BY US
I» -Just »* your physicien de
sires It to be, accurately pre
pared by a qualified dispenser 
from chemically pure and ac
tive medicines.

Every prescription entrusted 
to us is dispensed by a qualified 
licentiate of pharmacy, and Is, 
when completed, absolutely cor
rect In every respect.

This service1 costs you no 
more than any other. ■—

LET US
FILL YOUR PRESCRIP. 

TION

L

JOHN COCHRANE
CHEMIST 
N. W. Cor

Yates and Douglas SK

Maynard & Son
AUCTCONHSRSL

Having completed our alterations, we 
have removed to -aalee room for con
venience of sale and will #e|( on

Friday, 2 p. m.
DESIRABLE AND WELL KEPT

Furnitures Effects
PARTICULARS LATER

ALSO AT SAME TIME
Contents of small restaurant, consist
ing of 40 Kitchen Chairs, 20 Bentwood 
cane-seat Chairs. 20 Stôols. about 15 
Kitchen Tables. Also Linoleum and 
Enamciwarc. ‘ .

MAYNARD A SON, Auctioneers.

2,000 pound* on tlree under three Inches 
wide, nor exceeding 2.000 pound» on 
Ores "between three Inches and four 
inches, nor exceeding 5,000 pounds on. 
tire* between four Inches and five 
Inches.

Mark R. Eagieson (Llllooet) proposed 
that the s<*ale should be a three-Inch 
tire for loads over 2,000 pounds, a four- 
inch tire - »--** over 4,000 pounds, a
five-Inch tire for loads over 7,000 pounds 
and a six-inch tire for loads over 10,000 
pounds.

Hon. Mr. Taylor said no harm would 
be done to freighters by the adoption 
of his amendment, which he consider
ed would meet the general situation.

Mark Eagieson declared that the 
change would involve great expense on 
the people all over (he province, where- n 
as if the amendment was accepted It 
would prevent great trouble in the fu
ture. With the minister's amendment 
a load of 2.000 pounds could be drawn 
on four-inch tires, and so could a load 
of twelve or fifteen thousand pounds. 
One trip with a load like that on a 
four-Inch tire would cut the roads up 
as badly as a n&rrojw tire.

John M. Yorston (Cariboo) support
ed Mr. Eagieson > amendment.

- Should Listen ^Member*.
Stuart Henderson considered that the 

least the minister could do was to 
listen to the opinions of men like 
Kagan. Eagieson and YorsV.n, .who 
knew the country and the needs of the 
people.

William Hunter (ttiocan) said that Hi 
his district tires were all the way from 
1\ to 6 Inches wide. A four-inch tire 
was quite enough, but a six-inch tire 
would be too much for a heavy road..

Parker Williams remarked that the 
A-ote which was going to be made to 
Slocan district was large enough t<y Ax 
up the roads.

Hon. Mr. Taylor did not see .why hé 
should take the opinion of members of 
the House as against that of th** en
gineers of his detriment.

“I thought your bill was brought in 
to protect the roads.*’ Mr. Eagieson
remarked. ......................................

The minister agreed to the bill being 
left over for a day or two. and the 
committee reported progress.

Court of Appeal.
The bill to amend the two-year-old 

Court of Appeal Act. which has not yet 
been brought into effect by proclama
tion. notwithstanding the congestion of 
legal business within the province, was 
taken up in committee, when the at
torney - gen ral proposed another 

.amendment, giving the chief |uatlve of 
the VOtiIT power to-raquest guy Supreme 
court Judge to sit in the Court of An
imal# at any time within twelve 
months after the act comes Into forco.

Thé leader of the oppodtlon did not 
see why the power should not bé ma le 
permanent Instead of for one year. 
r>urî.,,_* th- flrRt y*8r need might arise 
for the services of a Supreme court 
Judge, if une or more <*f Apt*-et 
court Judge* was unable to stt in "nmc 
particular cases, but even afterward» 
occasions might arise from the Illness 
of a-Judge or otherwise when U would 
be desirable to have the tenij»orary 
services of a Supreme court judgx if 
apeh an emergency should arise when 
the “House was not In session It might 
be very inconvenient, but this could be 
avoided by adopting the Ontario plan 
and making this provision a general 
one for all the time.

Both the attorney-general and the 
premier stuck to the, one-year Idea, 
saying that 'If there was need to ex- 
te.nd the power for a longer time it
could be-dewk--------

The bill was reported as amended. 
Dr. King (Cranbrook) wa* chairman 
in committee. -r-

A Debatable Measure.)
The fight against the Goat Rivur 

Water, Power A Light Co. was resumed 
In committee of the whole. Dr. K»rgin 
"(Bkeena) in the chah*. The opposition 
was mainly carried on by Messrs. Wil
liams. Ja rdine and Haw t horn t h wa i V , 
who protested against the company 
being given such extensive powers as 
It got under the bill, and which enable 
It to embark In practically any line of 
Industry, besides giving It water pri 
v I leges over a large area.

J. A. Macdonald’looked upon the bill 
as conflicting with the Water Act. He 
had never been In favor of giving 
company which was being chartered 
for a certain purpose power to do 
everything under the sun.

After an hour or more had been spent 
on the bill without advancing it very 
far the committee rose until to-mor
row. . '

The next bill token up In committee, 
with John Jardine In the rh.nr de
veloped opposition from Messrs. Wil
liams and Hawthomthwalte.

This was an art to enable the Cold
stream Estate Company and the White 
Valley Irrigation A Power Company. 
♦w« Okanagan- VaHey «menms. in 
amalgamate their water rights. The, 
attorney-general had a clause added, 
(baking it plain that no water recorded

Remember, there is but one of a kind—remember, too, that they aren 't going tô remain long in 
our showrooms, no come in to-day.

Silvershop
We want to number you as one of our Silverware Customers—we want you, if you are not already 
acquainted, to let us Introduce you to this Important part of this business.

We stock a magnificent line of silverware for table use—silverware from the finest workshops 
in the world. We guarantee this ware, and we sell this guaranteed ware at the fairest of prices. 
You'll find the quality away up and the price away down. It'll pay you to investigate.

The very latest and best designs are shown—they are offered us as soon as they are put on the 
market, so you can always depend upon seeing the very latest in our Silver Shop.

The new Vintage pattern is one of the best yet. It gives the artistic effect of sterling silver, yet 
at but a fraction of the cost. It bears the 1 * 1847 Rogers Bros. ' ' mark—a guarantee of absolute 
satisfaction.

Come in and let us show you some dainty silverware—you don’t have to buy.

Six Pieces in the New “Vintage” Pattern
PICKLE FORK, a very dainty 

fork, in a lined box. Each 81.00

ORANGE SPOONS, six 
cast*, at, per set..............

In 1 iif (\
.. . 88.00

SUGAR TONGS, in lined box, fine 
value at. each................... .... .81.50

BERRY SPOONS, a useful piece, 
lined case. Each at only. .82.00

gilt style, In lin
ed case." at," each............. .. $2.50

OLIVE KOilKr In dainty lined box. 
Priced at each. ....................... 81.00

Here are a few representative value» In other attractive patterns, 
tractive paekage. No trouble to hIk»w you these.

All are In a dainty, silk-lined ce*. An at-

GRAVY LADLES at................ $1.50
CREAM LADLES at from $2.25 to 

.......... ; .. .. \ . .7 81.25
BERKY -SPÜNSLAT _
SUGAR fePOONS at «1 to

In Sterling Silver we »how a very eontpreheeslve line, 
are a half-dozen Item* from till* stork—

BOULLION SPOONS at, per do* 89 
ORANGE SPOONS at. half dosen 

.... :v ... r.v:.. i....88.58-
JELLY KNIVES at .................. $1.50
CAKE FORKS at . . .77. rTgOMT

FRUIT KNIVES at. half dox.$3.00 
A D. COFFEE SPOONS. half 

doaeti v. ^.^--vrT^-rvrrxT-'.-Sfcee-
OLIVE FORKS at......................81.00
FTOAR TONl ÏH aT . . . . . . . 8T.50

De*lgt»* of more than on 11 nary worth un* dioan. Here

COId) MEAT FORMS at $5 to 83.50 
BERRY SPOONS a $8 to . .85.00

FISH SLICES at.........................$8.00 I
OYSTER FORKS at. per dvz $8.00 |

FISH FORKS AT ........................$8.00
SUGAR SIXERS at $2.80 and $2

GOVT 
STREET,
VICTORIA 

B. C.

GOV'T 
STREET, , 
VICTORIA

B. C.

4nr HMrh uUura-l *»r domestic purposes 1 
shall be used for power puriiose».

Mr. Hawthomthwalte tried to get the ! 
committee to rise until soçic informa- i 
tlon had been obtained as to the powers j 
or the tWO vomliante*, and he chal
lenged a vote on the flnql lavwage of 
the bill through committee, but fatted.

The bill was ro*orted.
Tha t>iH to authorlae the Pacific j 

< Via 1 Mines. Limited, to con strut t rail
way* was read a thlnl time and passed. J 
A bill for the incorporation of . the Van- | 
couver A Northern Railway Company 1 
was given a second reading.

The bill to Incorporate Westminster 
hall, the Presbyterian theological col
lege In Vancouver, wa* put through 
commltte.■. II. Parson (Golden) in 
the chair. f

The House rose at 12.25 a.m. The 
premier, In making the customary mo

rt for the next sitting, said “to
morrow” Yrom -force of habft, but’ It" 
was quickly br night to his atteptlon 
that this would mean Thursday, and f 
he' altered the form of the motion to 
suit this hour.

The first submarine boat was tested In 
Plymouth harbor in 1774.

FULL
WBIOHT

PROMPT
DELIVERY

HIGH GRADE

ELECTROLIERS
AT

BARGAIN PRICES

T)ii‘Ac. .ii»am4(ol. new designs witft- 
th-‘ much nought for P.rush Brass 
finish won hi never bv offered at 
these exceptionally small prices, 
but for the fact that they are S' 
delayed .shipment which should 
have arrived for the holiday trade , 
Just to hand now. they form 
heavy stock. In our showroom and 
we’re compelled to offer them at 
uupuralle.ed low prices for quick

Five-Light 
Four-Light 
Four-Light 
Four-Light 
Four-Light 
Four-Light 
Four-Light 
Four-Light

Electroliers,
Electroliers,
Electroliers,
Electroliers,
Electroliers,
Electroliers,
Klei'trolicrs.
Electroliers,

regular 
regular 

I regular 
regular 
Regular 
regular 
regular 
regular

♦4'J.OO
♦27.ee
♦27.00
*24.00
♦23.00
*10.00
*1.100
$14.00

value, for .. 
value, for.. 
value, for,. 
value, for.. 
value, for.. 
value, for.. 
value, for. 
value, for.

*32.00 
$17.50 
*17.50 
*15.00 
*15.00 
*12.00 

*9.50 
*9.001

HINTON ELECTRIC CO., LTD.
811 Government St., Victoria, B. C. Telephone 38.

5 ; DISCOUNT *'• 
FOR CASH WITH ORDER

“The Crimp
sod the

Consequence”
Is the title of a Mighty In
teresting Little Booklet, on 
Washboards, that has Just 
Been Issued.

It tells the Value of the 
Crimp in Washboards; the 
Features of the Ordinary 
Crimp, and the Features of 
the Better Crimp.

And it Tells the Kind of 
Crimp that is the 
Better Crimp—AND WHY.

If You are Interested, a 
Post-card will bring this 
Bright Little “Eye-Opener” 
to you At Once.

Ask Yourself—Why not 
let us Send You a Copy To
day 1
The E. B. EDDY CO. 

Hull, Canada.
Here Stare 1851.

ALWAYS, EVERYWHERE IN CA If ADA. ASK FOE EDDY’S MATCHES.

Subscribe for The Times


